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President Wilson Signs Amended
Eill Which Deprives Coast-

wise Chipping of Advantages
Through Panama Canal Which
Were Given It Undor Original
Enactment.

WASHINGTON, j,ifl jc..' (APocl- -

ted Press by Federnl Wireless) IShij-

of all nations ran now pass through
the Panama Canu.l on equal terms, as
a result of the signing yestoniay ai'tcr-noo- n

of the dill repealing the. clause
in the tolls liiw rel it ing to the exemp-
tion pf coastwise fhim from the pay-
ment of ,toll. There whs no formality
about the u' i i 1 ' U of the measure by
President Wilson. It took thn Course
of several measure which baf been
an( . tiitn fur final DnrirAVnl Th

measure in now a law.
The bill had been before congres

for two mouths or more, opposition at
first being no strong against it that it
was thought! its passago might be
blocked. However, President Wilson
pointed out the reisons why he believed
the measure should be passed in such
a strong manner that the Democratic
majority in the house supported him
and, were aided by a number of Repu-
blican. Republicans also joined with
the Democrats in the senate in support-
ing the mcssnr Kenator Lodge being
one of ita strongest supporters. In the
upper house, however, the bill was

mended (by Senators Norris and Sim
mons, making clonr the fact that in the
passage of, the measure the United
ut.i.. i. ..... ,,.r.,: ; ., . n t t.iifd
i:niler the treaty. - This
amendment reads as follows: ' "

"That the passage o' this art ahnll
not be construed ct hold as a waiver or
relinquishment of Hnt right the United
Htate may have under the treaty with
Great Itritaln. ratified the eighteenth of
November, lflfll, or otherwise, to ex-

empt the vessels of the United States
or Its citizens from the payment of
tolls for .passage through saiiL. canal,
or as in eny way waiving, ' impairing
"r iitTiiiijf but riiil V m ij iuicu
States, under said treaty, or othorwUe,
with respect to t.lie sovereignty- - over,
the ownership of, and control and man-
agement of said canal ami the regula-
tion of conditions or charges of t rattle
tlirniich the same."
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Presa by - Federal . Wireless) George
Pike, a suffragette sympathizer of the
suffragette movement who recently in- -

vaded Buckingham Palace Wua released
from custody today after furnishing a
ft am. I IiIuiihI i I.lu ...... 1... I.e.

... .J I, ...!. Ima release was ,graiiiuu loiiowiug me
Intercession of King tleorge bo plead- -

ed for leniency for J'ike. '
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BOUTHAVrTOV, June J(i.-- - (Assoel
. ated Presa by I'ederal Wireless) The

Whamroik IV, suiling under excellent
conditions " yesterday defeated the
Shamrock III in one of the qualifica
tlou races for the selection of a rup

.Lmli, Tl. Mhiimr,'k IV wnn llV

nine niiuiitee aud four seconds. Both
varhta were well handled and sailed

'

elose over the entire thirty-mil- course.

JO'lES DRAFTS liffl

. PIlPPIIiES BILL

' J WASHINGTON, June 3, Represen-- .

totive Jones, of Virginia, clmlruian of
the house committee on insulur affairs,

' Was with President Wilson fur tin hour
today mid left with the President a
eopy of a bill for the independence of
the Philippine Islands, which he has
drafted.. .

c ...: i .t. t.- - i.lMr. Jones aunoiincc.ii mnv " nuoiu
introduce the measure iu a few dayi
and would strive to hnve it ussud by
the house at this aessiou.' It is Hot

however, that the administra-
tion will make an effort to bring about
the passage at this session.

' Mr, Jones was the author of a bill
Introduced In the Taft administration
setting 1012 as the date for the ulti-- .

mat independence of the Islands,
It is understood that his new lull

would tirovide for the retention of the
Islands until there ara evidences that
a atuble govermuent has been estublish -

ed. whereupon the President ..would be
empowered to proclaim independence,

V HUTY 15

K r. RESTORED

Facl.'Tj T-- : ive Advices That
I)..r Are' to Amend .

C - , 8 in Tariff Law.

A. M. Nowell of the Rugar Factors
Ciunpnny received advices yesterday
fro. i t lie IIoMod News Hnresn nnder
late of June i stating thai they are

informed thait the Democratic majority
in Congress has decided to amend the
free sugar elause in the Underwood
tariff bill. The Bureau correspondent
stnted that the ways and means com
mittee tavors establishing a duty of
from three-fourt- of a rent to one rent
per pound. The proposed action Is
solely lor iMilitical motives and is be
ing advocated with the Intention of
riddling the Republican party of one
of its strongest arguments in the coin
ing campaign, that the Democrats have
broken a party pledge and by ao do
ing have placed a Very extensive and
proHperooa American industry in jeo
pardy. .' .

1 he bureau further states that the
i)emocraLa know that if they dp not re
store the protection en sugar the next
congreps- - "which is going to be : a
Hepubliean congress will do It.

Mr. Nowell stated that the Boston
News Bureau is considered by brokers
and bankers one of the most reliable
sources of information ia tba United
rltates aud that they do not make a
practise of guessing at things.

Willett and (fray a Daily of June
reports only thirty ' Cuban rentrals

grinding as against sixty on even dates
a year ago. They also say, ia aelf-grat-

illation, that their estimate of S,oi,- -

OIMI tons is apparently going to be the
correct one instead of the llimelev and
Onmame.jer estimates of from 2,550,-0(1-

to 8,oM0,00l tons, ,

v .
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'Psychological . Depression'' Il
Brought About by "Interest"

', ' According to Tresidsnt. ;

WASH INOTON, June ll (Aasoci-ate-

Presg by Federal Wireless) Con-

siderable of a aensatiou has been caused
in tapltul oHIeiol circles, through the
announcement, made by President Wil-

son, that the present "psychological
depression " ia due to the efforts of
"big business"-an- d others' desiring a
postponement of trust legislation. v

The president today made public a
number, of circular letters aud tele-
grams, addressed to members of con
gress, requesting that th attacks upon
business eease.

No intimation waa made by tbe pres-
ident that tbe proposed trust legisla
tioo would be abandoned, or even post
ioned. ,' . . .

HEHHY IS US :

- BY REPUBLICAN GLUB

N At a postponed meeting held by the
Republican Club of the flfteeuth pre
cinrt of the fifth district, known as the
Iwilei precinct, the forty-si- x members
present went on record last night, aa
unanimously solid for the nomination
and election of former High HherirT
VYUIiuut Henry for sheriff of Honolulu
Mr, Henry waa at on time president
of the club. The members also an
nounced their intention of supporting
(Samuel Kelilnoi, the former Maul rep
reseutative, for the house at the ram
lug primaries and general election.

The election of olticera and selection
of delegates to the territorial Republi
can convention resulted as follows:

Hamuel Keliiuol, president! ' John
Pedro, first vice presideut; . Liwal
Kauai, second vice president; Arthur
Kabakauwila, Jr., secretary; John K,

Holt, assistant secretary; K. P. Kuoha,
treasurer. . ,

Judges of election Herman Wessel,
Adam Ohia and Alal Ana. ,''

Executive committee William Hen-
ry Knox, William H. Kaka, ( hing Alai
and Keo'a Kalolll.Jbesiilea the presi-
dent, secretary af . jasurer, who are
members ft offWA . his committee.

Pelegates ! publican territo-
rial convention, v meet in Honolulu
on July 13 next Samuel Keliinoi and
William 8. Kaka.

k

FRENCH FLAO TO HAVE
v THE PLAC3 Off HONOR

WASIUNtiTON, June S. In recognl-tio- n

of the services of the French, peo-
ple fn the construction of the Panama
(.'anal, first steps were taken today to
present to France the steam . launch
lionise, used In constructing the can at,
and to give to the little ship bearing
the French flag the place of bun at
the foruial opening.' .

Henator Hoot today Introduced a resO- -

lution authorising the presentation. The
Louise was built in Franee jar 185 and
used first by the Freuch Panama Canal
Company and later' by the United

jStates. S
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:0TliE(l SIMPLE

:
OP "EFFICIEIICI"

City Paying Hotel Rates to Feed
Horses That Jobs May be Pro- -'

; vided for Political Hnl. ' '

' v .....
; The 'eirKiency" which the majority
of the present board of sujtervisors is
giving to Honolulu ia the way of gov-
ernment is Illustrate I Very uiiely ia
the figures taken lroiu tbe niuau-ipa- l

reconis 01 me ex)rne to tne taxpitVirs
of tho fifth (fUtft stabhs. Tb aver-
age liwiioluluu y 'not know ttuit o
lineal expeoieucy prompted the rcopi

of this department of the road de-
partment some month ago, after the
stables had been closed iu the interest
of erouomy by City Kngiiteer WbiU-hous- e

and Huad Hnpervisor Caldwell.
It waa decided that the maintenance of
the stable was an unnecessary expense,
and, acting tor the ' best interest of
toe taxpayers, the road omriaia , did
what any other business men would
have done. They shut the stables up.

Then came the era of W'olter, J 'uc he
ro, Hardesty et al., aud it was decided
that' tbe fifth district has as much right
to have government stables ns the
fourth district. Hcaldex, it would make
jobs for two or three voters aud would
likewise provide a gathering pluce, rent
free, for the political supporters of
Kern aud his hui. 80 the stables were
reopened, a boss stableman" was hired,
an assistaut stableman was engaged,
and proviaion was made for ''ndd.tiounl
help." "A stable without horses Would
not do, however, so a few head were.
takVn over from the main stables, in-

cluding one for' the private use of (he
boss stableman, the city also supplying

iiKry. -

:. The highest number oC animals look-
ed after In any one month this year has
txen ten. Iu April there were six head
besides the foreman 'a private horse
supplied by the city.: To look after
these animals the supervisors have
provided a foreman, an iissbtaut stable
man and an occasional helper. It has
cost the taxpayer during the first five
month f up yenr the period for
which detailed figure are available
twelve hundred dollars to keep the
table open, in addition to the cost of

feeding the uuinia's. The entire twelve
hundred W wholly unnecessary ex-

pense.' ;
' . .'."'

By maintaining '

tha stables it' ha
cost the city 2.13 a dy to put ech
of the animals on the road.. In tin
fourth district stables the cost to the
city per day of each working auinisl is
$1.50, and It. would have teen )e's htd
the stock from the fifth been kept iu
the same stable, aa the additional num-
ber would have meant no greater over-
head expense.

The electric light bill for the fifth
district stable and for the foreman'
cottage, which the city also supplies,
was M.87 In January. Tn February, the
short mouth, it jumped to 1.7 and
hs gone up at times to f.'t month.
Why, no one knows, the only explan-
ation being that it i too much to ex-

pect only one foremaq and on assist-
ant to have time to turn off electric
light.
. The maintenance of a useles stable
is a little thing, and the loss to' the
taxpayer o far has been only some
fourteen or fifteen huudred dollars, but
it la a fair sample of the efllcieney this
city lit been getting. It ia a fair sam-
ple of what we may expert on a much
larger scale from now on until the ele-
ction.

CHURCHES FIRED BY
ITALIAN RIOTERS

' 8EN1QALDA, Italy, June 15. (As-
sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Three churches, have been set fire to
here by rioter and flame were extin-
guished ouly after a stubborn light on
tbe part of tha troop.

Tomkinson, Captain 0 liiipe, Major

nn n-pu- r c
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BE POSTPONED

Rain May Make it Necessary to
Defer Second of Eyries in Great '

International Contest. '
,

JIAMP8TEAD,' June 16. -(- Associated

Pres .by Federal W'inless) With
hundred in attendance to witness the
International polo match and member
of both teams apparently ) 11 thij best of
toittlitio,"indieai mns 1:-- - r iiikpoiael
to', a put tpomiment of the urcond gauie
of the aeries, scheduled to- - be jlsyed
hero toilay.

It rained throughout the night, and
unless the weather clear it will be
necessary to postpone the contest. -

A a resnlt of the brilliant victory
won by the British team in tbe aliening
contest lust week, the visitor are slight
favorites in the betting. .1

says WsfrTTs

A REAL VOLCAriO

Forest Supervisor Rushing Escapes
- Eruption, Finally Admits :

,'. : Spouter Is Not Geyser.

REDDINO,' California, June lfl.--- At

hociuted. Press by Federal Wirele)
Forest t (Supervisor Bushing declared
yesterday 'that he now believes that
the Mount asseo eruption i of a
volcunie nature. He had previously
declared that he thought that the sup-
posed volcanic activity was merely the
result of the, opening of iu uuuaually
large geyser. . .

Jt had been repbrted yesterday that
Bushing had been caught in the erup-
tion and seriously injured, bt he es-

caped nnhnrt. !
,

- .:.
'

'. Lanco Orahom, a member of the par
ty, caught iu the first violent eruption
suffered a broken shutilderblade aud
collarbone according to a careful ex-

amination by physician yesterday. But
little hope for his recovery is enter-
tained. ',

'
', , :

Condition at the craters are about
uonnul again today, the flow of flame
and shower of boulder having almost
entirely disappeared. " '. "

(irabani ' companions were but 200 feet
from the crater wheu the eruption oc-

curred and saw .110 flames, lira ha in
waa uuscorched, although completely
covered with ashes. The glare in tbe
sky at the-tim- e of the secoud eruptiou
is believed to have heen the reflection
of the sunset upon the vapors.

PLuRAlSiliC MAY

ENDINEUD

' liONWIN,'- June )6. i (Associated
I'res by Fedyrul Wireless) .The law
abolishing plural voting passed third
reading in the house of commons yes
terday. The bill restricts each inau to
oue vote. At present tbe law entitles
a proerty owner to voto tn every dis
trict iu which h own property. A
the election are not held aimiiltaneou
ly It ia possible for one person to have
a number of vote, each in the place
where be has uoldiug. ,

Barrett, John A. Traill,

MEDIATORS PARRY

with mm
Rebel Leader Told He Must De

clare Armistice If He Would
; Have Part in Conference.

,, MAO ARA1 FALLS, June Ifi.-tr- Aa-

sociated Pres by Federal Wireless)-
The mediatoi yeRtorday forwarded, a
reply to CienerslC.irranxa'a latest note
iu which the Constitutionalist leader

told tlu.V be eUher nmst inply
with the .original, term or lose the
privilege of having representatives at
the conference now in progress here
Tbe mediators have' insisted that the
rebels must declare an armistice pend
ing the outcome of the Conference.
' In their note yesterday', they point
out that they fear he has uot fully
considered their foumuuication request
ing that be dc lure aa armistice.

Minister Kacu, tho Argentine repre
sentative ' at the Conference, left last

ight for Yale and Harvard universi-
ties where he is to' receive houorary
degrees.

No formal eorrferences of the medi
atflr will be held during hi absence
which will be lor three dnys.

plmFSI :

BYinr.1
Of the four defendant indicted last

week by the territorial grand jury and
charged with the violation of several
criminal Taw of the Territory, Jeff Mu

Cam, United States district attorney, is
now tbe only one whose 'plea has uot
been mada before Judge William J. Rob
iusou, who ia now handling the crlm
iual calendar of the circuit court lu ad
dition to bis other work.
' Cailo Cruz, charged with Indecent ex
posit re, pleaded not guilty aud,' hav.ng
no attorney nor money to employ tue,
Judge Kobiuson assigned ' Attorney
Clem K. (juinu to defend him. '

Henry Lam Yip,- charged with ; aa-au-

with a deadly weapun, the man
whom it wa. reported Attorney Ham
F. t.'liilliugworth, Hr., said "lived on
the mine street with Mr; McCarn,"
pleaded not guilty. Both these case
will take their place 00 the calendar
for trial. Himeuu Kotanofsky, the last
of the four indicted men, pleaded not
guilty, on Saturday. This man is
charged with a burglary in (ha first de-

gree, ;:. ; '' '
.

FAVORS PLRNFOR"'

KAUAI -- BELT RQAD

I,' P.', R.' Isenberg stated yesterday
that the Ciardeo Island' proposal that
a belt electric railroad be built on
Kauai 1 a featable and'attractive prop-
osition. That Island has all the power
that would be' required.
..Furthermore, ho added, the advan-
tages of having one safe harbor as. a
base for all passenger and freight traff-
ic are ao apparent that no argument
i necessary. It .would be a conven-
ience to .shippers aud travelers alike,
aud because of the tonnage of freights
to be bandied, ought to turn out a very
Hue investment, Iseuberg stated thut
he very ' heartily approve thin auggea-tiou- ,

','

Seven Lives" arc
Lost as Result of

oiorm in Paris

Water Comeg Down in Torrcnti in
French Capital, Sweeping
Everything Before it in Flood

and Doing Enormoua Property
Damage. . .

'
1

1 v

PARIS, June lC.- - Asvo.liited Press
by tVderal Wirele. it At leant seven
lives
. wire. lost arid enormoua. ,

property
.

liiiniige lias Jieen wruiiL'tlt In 1 iiri as
the result of a rain and thunderstorm
j'enterday. ,. ',' ', , ,. . y

I he ram came down in torrents, mak
ing rivers out, of the prinYipnl ttreels
and .carrying everything 1 cfore it iu
the flood, neveral "streets isved in
and many pedestiinus wore engulfed in
the flood and debris. f

Two snbwaya also were flooded.

GOnSTEl. IT

ASKS FOR TROOPS

Appeal for Soldiers Sent to Presi
dent ; Condition Now Rs-- . T

'
,' ported Quiet..

V it , . 1
;' f " ;

WAUHlXCiTON, Jur.e 1C (Associ
ated Press by federal Wiicless) Uov
ernor 8tewrt of Montana yesterday
lelegrapheil to President WiUon, out
lining the conditions now existing at
Butte and asking that federal troops
bo sent to restore order in the Mutte
copier districts.

Uovernor Stewart asked the Presi
dent to hold the troop in read in cm to
restore order in Hut to in the event of
further rioting. The President took no
action. - .

CONDITIONS ARE QUIET
, . AT TR0U3LE CENTER

TitTTTE, Montana,' June 1.-(As- so

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) The
litft news, of uovernor Stewart fe- -

Cjuest to President Wilson, ask lug that
federal troops be ent here tort store
order, re wived yesterday,' and it
came friitt 'Washington. Cuidit'ons are
rjuiet here today. tJovernor IStewart
announced last niyht thr.t "at prtfs- -

put there 11 no con iit'on iu .Moiuaha
that require intervention,''

RESIDENTS OP KfMEA

; ;V SEEKJOLIESTEAD!

Heven Hawaiiais of North Ililo, Ha
wail, hnve made npplicntion for the
Hoim steading of a tract of approxi
iiatety Kill acre of laud situated ut Ka
mkea, near NinoK North Hilo. The
laud is now under lease to the Laupa
hoc hoe gusr Company, which hs been
cultivating it to sugar cane for many
years,1
. 'iho applicants, according t the peti
tion receive! yesterday bv Land Com
mirsioiier Tucker, are aa follows:

Holomon Konia, Nnehu Alapal, Daniel
awulu Poikaiani, Thomas Aeae, hr. M.

Kapaole, ( harles humuhonua aud NUu
anu Puuikala. .

... Ill RESOLUTE RIG

HftirtTOL, 'Connecticut. June 10
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

A complete change is to be made ;iu

the rig Of the enp defender Uesolute
Tbe mast Is to be changed from forwnrd
to after step,, a Jong bowsprit will be
set up and the yacht will have n double
heait rig. The tune allowance from tht
Vauitie will be Tediieed two minutes.

.

.
BriiOTEO SCIEIITIS

Volcanoes, their history and cbarac
teristics, were the Subject of an enter
ts in in j lecture delivered at the I'ui-
versity Club last night by lrof. Fraak
A, Ferret, noted volcauolcgist. . ,

ferret compared the sev
eral tpi--s of volcanoes and gave some
of the result of hi observation at
Mount Aetua, Vesuvius and Strombuli
and, more recently at Hukurujima and
Kilauea.. ' ..

Jlis lecture was illustrated by. means
of colored slides inude from photograph?
wnicfc lie took hlmseir. - '

THAW MUST REMAIN "

AWAY FROM PITTSBURG

.WASHINGTON, Jnue lS.(Assocl
ated Press by,. Federal Wireless) The
United State supreme court today re
fused Hurry Thaw permission to visit
Pittsburgh and testify iu tbe settle-
ment of his father 's estate at the
presont time. '

The high tribunal holds that such
permission would be unlawful prior to
a decision in the extradition and bail
question. ;

REAR DUSY

10 PUBLIC

Putting in' Many Hours as Unoffi

cial Delegate from Hawaii Be-

fore Committees of Congress
and in Consultation With Cab-

inet '
; Officers His Views Are

Given Much Weight .by the
Lawmakers. , . .

By ErrKie.t O. WalJter.
(Mail fip,ijil lo The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, June Kx (Hver- -

nor Frear 4s improving numerous oppor- - ,
tunities here to serve tbe Territory of
lla:iii, while he sojourns in the city
on private business-- . Influential men
in senate and house have been turning
to buii for advice about many terri
torial matters. He ban helped gladly
wherever be could. Member of Presi-- '
lent Wilson ' .cabinet hae . sent for
him to a-- i his opinion. lie is very
much in the confidence (.f the adminis
tration in Hawaiian affairs.

Already (iovernor Frear has ap
peared iM'fore committees of congress on
ight di He re nt bills nlfertin the Ter

ritory. The statement he hss made to
he committee regarding these bill

iiave beeu mentioned . In previous let
ter to Tho Ailvurtiser. The seven. I

ailroad bills, pending in the bouse,
have not been upon aod the pros- -

,)ecis are not altogether good. While
some of these bills have beeu amended

nd put into shape for action, the ml- -

nilia of the house are lou.1,-,- .iwn
ith other measures and it is not eny

a get opportunity for lluwuiian levin.
lation. " f

Prydock Progros.
v

The I'd ry dork nppmprintion for Pearl
larbor now seem.H axtired. tlovrrnor
Year returned "to Washington from

New 'York a fev d.ui n:ll. 11.,.
Navy Kill,' thin,eariviir; iicii came 110
n the Semite. lie mi, I to.lny he 11
onfldent the increased iiniiroiirinl ion
yoiibl law. .ft w:is Hiurne,l
y the eennte recently and the houxe
laval affairs committee is verv favor.
ibly inclined towaril it. Governor
rear expects tbe Naval ti l to be oine

aw within two or throe weeks. The
ew plans and sw'cifwatious for 1 1, ,1

lock are being well advanced and mat
ers should be in shape before long for
he work to be resumed. Arrane-nent- s

eem now to be on a faiilv
busi with' tecretarv of the

Navy Daniels. W. F. Dilliiimin, who
s nimh interested iu an adjustment of
he routr.ivt for the cotihtrui ion of th.i
Irydock has also ,een in New Vurk
He played in the polo games there re
cently.. . ...
... Judiciary Appointment Drag. '
Governor Frear said todav sm fr

f coiUil lenrn there was nothinir new
to prospects for the nomination of

'udtrea for Hawaii. Ho has koot in
retty closo touch with that itimtion.
le saw Jude Wilder in New York l

the latter Jeft for the pacific
?oast. ;

It is Vl-r- y unlikely that the depart-
ment of justice-wil- l tMke anv action on
he ease of Uistriet Attorney MeCarn
.ill after his trial at Honolulu., Aitor.
ey (Jeneral Mclteyuold asked Oover-o- r

Frear to confer with Mr. McCarn
nen tbe lutter was in . Washluptoii

'ast December, (iovernor Frear gained
V favprnble Impression of tbe uew dis-'ri-

httoriiry at those ineeiini's and
hs been hopeful that Mr. McCarn

make good in Honolulu. .

., In Kuhlo'a riacs.
The former Governor nut In some

hard work here with Mr. Desha, secre- -

ary to Delegate Knlaniaiisole, to pre-re-

the amendment of the I.egbda-- '
ive, Kveeiitiv 11 ml .ludicial Appropria-

tion Hill for reducing the salaries 0f
he Governor of Hawaii and his secre-

tary. They had several bearings with
nembers of the sppropiiation. coiiiinit-'ee- ,

during which Governor Frear stated
!he situation anil nrjtod that the amend-lien- t

be stricken out. lie raised ft
question whether the anipu.liiieiit would
uot be in conflict with the Orgnuic Act
if the Territory and presented, other
law points. He, believe ' some head-sa- y

was made toward keeping the s

of those olliciuls at the present
figures, '

It is not altogether clear why tho
-- eductions were made iu committee.
Suggestion have been advanced that
It wtva done because of the opposition
to Governor 1'inkhaiu in the senste,
where he wa continued by a narrow
majority. One senator said it was
done because if was believed the cost
of living in Hawaii was not high and
the olllcinl could afford to work for
less.

REBELS REPORTED TO
HAVE BEEN REPULSED

CITY OF MEXICO, Jivae 1.1, d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Announcement is mudii here that the
rebel guard Iiiih been repulsed by Fed-
eral nt Zacatecaa and that the loss of
the former total 8UUU.
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Euppos Geysej; Deyelopt Into

Active. Volcano Which Nor
Menaces Northern California-Te- n

Men Caught in Eruption-- -
One May Die, Other lias Cope
Insane,

V REDDING, California, June 15,

(Associated J'rens by Federal
Wireless) Hames and boulders,

poisonous gas and stenm, together
with volcanic ashes are belchinpr

forth tmm three active craters on

Jiount Lassen today. The pheno
mena which heretofore has been
looked. upon only in the form of
an active geystT has, developed
into a live volcanic crater, the
light; from which could be viewed
for a distance of ninety miles in
all directions . throughout last

"night. " '

Indications already point to, the
fact; that a toll of. death will be
paid the eruption,

Two new cratera hare opened
upon the. north and west Bides of
the mountain, far from the hint
crater. AH three are active. At
times the flames, stoara, and ashes
shot as high as two, thousand feet
in the air. . '!'

JIany have gone to the scene to
view the activity. One party of
ten men was caught by the erup-
tion last night, according to re-
ports brought here. " Lance Gra-
ham one of the party, was hit by
sfc flirmrf Vn 1 . an1 ei Vil mr r n
tilated. It is thought that he can
not recover. i

;

Another member of the party
was badly hurt by flying rocks'
suffering much agony from his in
juries, lla u rpnurtmi to have
gone insane. -- .. ' : v

The other meinbenrof the party
saved themselves by burying their
faces in the snow. Otherwise they
wuuiu nave ueen sunocaiea ny'ipe
showers of hot ashes, which en-

veloped them. , ,

It is also reported that Forest
Supendsor Rushing, who was one
of the first to reach the scene of
the early volcanic activity on
Mount Lassen, was badly injured
by being struck by a boulder
belched forth fronj one of the cra- -

in (unit; lit; was lUKing cione oo
aervations. .

' '

'.. 1 1 1
'

Ability and Diligence Almost Su
perhuman, gajri Treasure No.

Complete Balance Possible.

(Mai) Special to The AdveytUer.) i
HIM),' June . County Treasurer

Swain, iu (JimMiMBiug the Field report
just before JlHi meeting' of the board

"'v .ir.win up, ffvrn, pl(l YTJ mgn
compliments to the work of II. Uondinir
Field: ' 8wan had Jimt been ealbjd upon
by C'oinmiaMOuer Williamson for an-
other report, supplementing the lnt
Field statement, the latter not having
worked out from whut figures Were
available the interest account. Swain
get them and sent them and they
bad tha situation 1500 worse, add-
ing that much to Field's rinding of a
discrepancy of 11:500 between, the books
of the auditor and the treasurer.

- "Though they are criticizing Field's
work a good dual, and though he has
criticized me, I consider his whole work
to have been wenderfully well done,"
aid Swain. "The ability and dili-

gence With which he went into things
were almost superhuman. But ao one
that ever lived could ever reconcile
those books, owing, aa he says, to the
conditio? of the old books ia the audit
department. Ihure is no tracing some
Itouia. . It has been dune aa neatly as
human powers could do it. (

"It will be impossible aver to under-
stand some of. those entries becadne
there is nq tracing their origin. We
have ail worked hard, but Mr. Field i
quite right when he any that the de-
plorable condition of .the. tidi tor's
books makes a reconciliation, of tie two
net of book impossible." '

'' .'
NEW.

'
YORK; Juue 15, (Associated

rress by Fuderal Wireless) With
'

gaping hole In its side, hut just above
the water line, the big steamer New
Yerk, put into port yesterday after-
noon with all safe aboard. The New
York, la dense fog, was rammed by
the steamer Pretoria four hundred
hi ilea east tt Ambrose Lighthouse Frt-ila- r

night. ,
'

The Pretoria stood by to render aid,
but when it was found that the flam-un- a

to the New York was such that
there was little danger of the sinking
of the big ship, the New. York, con-
tinued on its way to New, York, arriv-
ing here without difficulty.- --

to get mmwi
NTAOARA FAUJS, June 13.

Pending the arrival of representa-
tive of the" Constitutionalist force
in Mexico who are expected here
csrly this week, it is believed there

ill be temporary halt ia reach-
ing a definite ngreement on the pro-
posed plans for bringing peace to
the sonthern tepnblie.

The) tentative plan for establishing
a provisional government la Mexi-c- e

hu not yet been given eut and
probably will not until after the
Carrema representative are given
a chance to take part in the media-
tion conferences.

Htroitff efforts are Iteing made by
the Huerta forces to St least have
the Dictator given the formal priv-
ilege of announcing the result of the
conference and of gracefully turn-
ing over the government to those
who are delegated to net. It is be-
lieved, however, that the American
delegates will strongly oppose ev-
ery effort ia thia direction. -

Whitcomb Shoots lq. Darkness at
Intruder in Phoenix Building

and Eaves Lodge Funds. ;
,r 'ji

(Frorn Monday Advertiser.)'
An attempt to rob the riioenia Lodge

of large sum of money was, frustrated
last 'night, shortly: before twelve
o'clock, by' H. 8. WhitpoTn'clnt- - stew-

ard. In the darkness of the . npper
floor of the buildinv Wbitcomb Heed

four shots at nn unknown intruder,
who made his escape by an' open win
dow. on the second floor and thence
to a Are escape to the. alley between
the Fhoeuix building and the Town
send undertaking iiarlors.

wmteotno and cloned the club and
was retiring to his room on the third
Uoor at luidniKht, when ia the semi
darkness he saw the form, of a man
Wbitcomb says that the intruder made
a pass at hiia, and aa ha did WLitcotub
pulled a revolver and Ared. . The nan
ran across the lodge room, aad aa be
ran Wbitcomb fired three; more shots
at hnn. H' then ran te a window and
called loudly for help.

' Folictf Ulbcera llosa Peter, Sanders.
Duvi.l tin and JJaakberg were quickly
on the soene and an investigation was
made. A section of lead pipe wrapped
in a newspaper was ond near the
door ot wniteomb's room, 1'olice Unl
cer David" 11 ao found an Army cum
PS Urn hat at the foot of tha fire etenpe.
In the lining of the hat was the name
of Tnomaa j. Duffy. ;

. Miss Broad, who lives ia tha Town
send apartment, across the alley from
the rooenn building, stated that, she
was. awakened, by the shooting, and
upon going to a window In ber room
saw, a man coming hurriedly down the
are escape. lie dropped to toe ground,
a distance ot about ten feet, aud ran
dowa the alley toward Hotel street.'

Further inveitication showed that the
robber had gained entrance to the build'
ng by a fire escape and through a win

dow which he forced on
floor. Captain Baker is of the belief
that the job last night was that of
an experienced crook and one who made
a study of the building and conditions.

Mr. Whitcomb had the cash receipts
of the dub for Saturday and Sunday
in a canvas bag on his person when he
was about to retire la at night. The
burglar evidently waa aware of these
conditions and laid in wait lor bis in
teiidud victim to retire.

The top floor of the building is nsed
only lor a lodge room and dancing pur-
poses and in not frequented by mem-
bers of the organization except en spt- -

ciar occasions, ,. -

--"rEepajtment ot Agriculture Warps
Farmer Against Believing

AH They'Bead- -

WASHINGTON, June 4. Evidence
of what appears to be a
campaign to delude farmers throughout
the eountry Into buying an alleged cure
for hog; eholera,' under" the impression
that this has been investigated and. ap
proved, by the United , States govern-
ment, has reached the' department of
agriculture. Articles praising this
medicine 'Benetol'1 by name, are ba
in if sent out widespread ia newspapers
These articles are so worded that it
appear as if the department of agri
culture had received reports from tha
State of Minaesotn showing that the
medicine had proved most beneficial.

As a matter of fact tha eye report
received by tha department waa an un
official ami unsolicited statement, aent
presumably I rpm toe promoters them
selves. The department attache no
iniportanca whatsoever, to. thin state-
ment It has n reason to believe in
the efficiency of any proprietary eura
fo hog cholera ' and does, not recom-
mend any. ' Voder certain conditions it
urge farmer to protect their stock
with anti-ho- eholera serum, tut that
u all. .: - - ;

.' General Cure-ai-l,

In connection with this attempt it
may be said that the medicine, which
ia now put forward as good fur hogs,
was advertised some time ago as a
means of killing tubereuWsi. typhoid
and cancer germs, according to nn ar-
ticle published ia tha Journal of the
American Medic'ul Association. At that
tinia it was asserted that the Army
ws Interested ill it. ,' As a matter of
fact the ''Army was ao more interested
then thua the department of agriculture
is' now. " .' . .

In' view of the evidence that the at-
tempt to ' create thia falsa impression
ia persistent and widespread, nil hog
owners are warned to communicate with
tha United States authorities before
accepting aa true any statement that
the government recommends any treat-
ment other than the serum lre,dy men-
tioned. .' '. ,.'

.iMWAttAN CAzmrr, irir.DAY. Ji'T -,.
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JAIL IfJ BUTTE

frisoners Taken from. Keepers,
Buildings Stoned nd Newi-- 1

papers Threatened by Mob.

BUTTE, Montann, June IS. (Asso-
ciated Iress by Federal Wirelons)
The labor situation is becoming more
acute in Butte and preparation are
being mnde by the state authorities to
guard agninat further trouble. ' '

- Rioters last night broke into the
city jail, took two prisoners from their
keepers an I threatened to lynch two
special deputies who offered to resist.

The i oters then ; marched through
the. streets throwing stones aud other
mimiles and breaking windows. The
newspaper1 olTlees ,were visited and
warning given not to publish nny is
marks derogotary to the Independent
norsers ot tne World.

The crowd latr seized a fire truck.
returning it to the firemen with the re
quest that it not be driven through the
crewd

The home of a union official waa dyn
amited but none of the family was in
jured.

Governor fmin V. Ftewsrt is expected
here this morning. Ten companies of
militia, are being held In readinem to
be cnlled out.

Governor Pinkham Resents Efforts
to Secure His Influence to Settle

Hasty Gun-pla- y Episode.

"You are hereby appointed special
assistant to the attorney general and
empowered to conduct and ' prosecute
all proper proceedings before grand
juries or the court in respect to mat
ters relating to or growing out of re
cent assault ty one AlcMride upon
United fttates attorney ia federal build'
ing. Your compensation will be deter
mined by tha attorney general upon
completion ot tne service.. ' Before en
tering upon your duties execute and
mail to me the statutory oath." J. (
Mc Reynolds, attorney general of the
United fcUaten, in cable message to
Alexander unusay Jr., dated June 8.

"I have cabled Alexander Lindsay
Jr. appointment a special assistant to
tne, attorney general to conduct all
necessary proceedings connected with
assault upon McCarn." Attorney Gen
eral . Mc Reynolds to FfderuJ Court
Juugea Han ford U. Dole and Charles
r . demons, by cable dated, June C ,

Out of several dozen cable messages
wnic nave ueou exchanged between
Honolulu and Wsshiintou anent the
late lamentable Mctarn-McBrid- e epi-
sode, which resulted in the arreat of
United Btates' District Attorney Jeff
McfJarn on May 5 last on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon upon At
torney I'lauiiiu ll. Mcrtride, the Hilo
lawyer, aiul more recently in the indict-
ment of this federal olllcial by the ter-
ritorial pand jury for the alleged of-
fense, the two cable messages airen
above are very pertinent. . i..; Meaaagea Kept Secret.
.'While attention was called, to the
subject matter of these cables in The
Advertiser en Thursday morning, it has
not ueen generally known that Judge
Lindsay ha been instructed to nroae- -

cute McBride for an aesault oa MoCanii
These cables muk this plain. This whs
kept secret uutil yesterday, aud the
public ha been all this time nnder the
impression that the ' shoe waa oa the
other foot,' '

v v '

Keferenco wa made bv JudeeChail w
F. demons on Wednesday morning in

pen court to the cable message from
the attorner- general- - ie the federal
judges, but the fact that it wa intend
ed to prosecute Mc Bride and not Mo- -

(arn wa guardedly kept from the
knowledge of the press aud the publis.
Clerk A. . Murj.hy of the federal cturt
waa instructed to tile the cable aad
make its contents a part of the court
minutes as of June 8. When he aa)ed
the presiding-judg- if the cable could
ba given to the preas, Mr. Murphy was
told sot to. do so, .

Hmuors have been clrculnted that
the district attorney has gloated over
the fact that in, this whole business the
press has been hoodwinked. In cer-
tain quarters it is stated that Mr. Mc- -
t'ara has been most bitter aud that his
language has been' both uncouth and un
complimentary in his reference to the
press, the members ' of the territorial
graud jury and Attorney Lorrin An-
drews, whose, name w yesterday en
tered of record, a aajtinting the prosecu-
tion la the circuit sours. .

Beaented by Governor.
It ia known that an attempt waa

made to approach the Governor to the
end that he should exert his influence
so that the territorial grand jury should
aeep jt Sand off. flie MeCarn-MeKrid- e

difliculty, Thia fell flat, according to
the story told, the Governor refusing
absolutely to be drawn into the scrap
in any manner, whatever. It I (aid
that he told the McC'arn supporter in
thi particular ease that he would main
tain the lame neutral attitude be had
taken from the start.' When naked yes-
terday a to this, Governor 1'inkham
refused entirely to discuss the subject.
"Js'o man can draw me into thi

squabble," said the Governor, "and! I
refuse to have anything to say on way
or the other on the subject.' :

nireiesa instruction were sent yes
terday muruing to Deputy Marshal Da- -

via iv. Blierwood to subpoena and bring
tp Honolulu Mrs. Minns I'cturs, .This
make five witnesses from Hilo whs are
being brought down tomorrow morning
by Sherwood to appear before the, fed-
eral grand jury on Monday morning on
the ' McC'arn McBrid investigation.
They were all wituesitet for the prosecu
tion, which was conducted by !r. Mo
Cars, aguinst Freeman and Bona, Byl-vent- er

oa the criminal conspiracy ease
which receutly resulted in a iniafiu) in
tb federal court.

V ' - " S
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Naval OfTlcer VHlO Xii Cuch Good

Work in Mexica Will Succeed
Eear-Adniir- Badger,

WASHINGTON, Jnne 15. (Avocl.
ate.l 1'ress by Federal Wireless) Kee
retsry of the Nnvy Daniels has an-

nounced that he will recommend the
appointment .of Hear Admiral Fletcher
to succeed Bear Admiral Badge? as
comniamler of tha Atlantic fliet. Rear
Admiral Badger entered the Navy June

. isiiH, auil is soon to lie retired.
it was announced by Secretary Dani-

els that h is being prompted in thli
election . because of the excellent rec-

ord Admiral Fletcher has made In hau
uling the difficult sittintion ia Mexico.

Several admiral outrank Fletcher for
this moBt coveted naval assignment.

to me m
Hawaii Herald. R. T. Guard didn't

bko the way president D. B. Metzger
selected the entertainment committee
which i to greet Governor 1'inkham on
the occasion ot the latter 's expected
vixit, anil he got up and said so, right
out in meeting ' before the Board of
Trade last Tuesday. To remedy it he
suggested that Dr. Archer irwia also
be imiiied a member. The three chosen
by Metzger are IV C. Kennedy, U. 11.
V icars aud C. H. C'arhunith.

Guard's opposition at first was some
what mysteriouv ' Doctor Irwin, hav
ing neen already named as shairman ef
one of the other committees thought
he bnd responsibility enough and de- -

j to ensi 'r Oeanl 's suggestion.
Kennedy said that if another member
were tacked on he would prefer making
it a really big committee and having a
mm man, auuea. --

There was a .slight, embarrassing
panne and deep silence. Then Guard
came to bis feet explosively with his
vujeruuB. . . ' -

"Mr. Preeidoot," said he. "Doctor
Irwin is one of the leading Democrats
of the Big Island. I don'a like to see
the governor thrown to the mercy of
tha Republicans when be comes here,
ann every memDer of that entertain
ment committee ia a black Benub
lleanl"" Kveryone laughed and the air
cleared. ..::

Another member undertook to ex-
plain thnt Metzger, a Democrat, bad
made the selection, and that since
Metzger aa president ot tha beard is
an member ef every commit
tee, be probably would see to it that
the ll Ho ' Jfepnblicnna' Udn 't maltreat
or liidnnp the. Governor, ..

Day's Search Rewarded, with Suc-

cess; Officer Also Serves .

Writ on. Father. ; '

' (Frprn Monday Advortiser.) ?
'

After a search that lasted sir day
Deputy Skerifr Asch yesterday finally
located Jack Robert; for whom' a. writ
of habeas 'corpus bad been issued tin
Haturday, aud served the process upou
him shortly alter seven o'clock last
uight. '

During hi search yesterday Deputy
Asch found the Roberts child in the
custody of Albert 11. Lucas and hi wife
living at Lusitana street. Neither Lucas
or; hi wife would give aay informa-
tion aa to the location of Koberta and
professed ignorance as to his where-
abouts. ,7 : ''...:,.',.,

Deputy Aseh noti6el Attorney Jueeph
Lightfout of the progress he had iiade
in his search and a new writ of habeas
corpus waa Issued at five o'clock last
night by Judge Robinson, demanding
that Lucas and his wife produce the
child in court at nine cr'clock this
morning. When Asch went to erv

hi aecwtd writ he found Roberts in
the Lucuh premise and served, tha ori-
ginal writ upon blui a well aa the sec-
ond writ npon Lueaa and his wife, .

The Koberta family hav been' mnel)
ia the publio eye-- of late through di-
vorce proceedings in the circuit court.
Mrs. Huberts was granted a divorce
from hes husband, and the custody of
their four-year-o- ld child was awarded
to hesjlaat week. (. "

,

Koberta disobeyed the order of court
to turn the child hver to its mother and
ha had it iu hiding for the rast two
days, whu h ' resulted in yesterday '
naueo corpus proceedings.

Probable Challenger Defeated
Old Boat by Sven Minutes

.'! a Ten Miles. ,

SOUTHAMPTON. Kngland. June 14.
(Associated preaa by Federal Wire.

lessj ,outiuuiug tne series of test
race to acertain widen British, yacht
shall be seat to America to contend
for the yachting honor in the Ameri-
can Cup race, there, was another try out
yesterday aJu-rnoo- The Bhamrotk IV
and the .Hhamrot'lt HI racud, and the
newer yacht showed marked superiority
to the Hhumrock 111. Iu a distance of
ten miles the latest addition to the Brit
ish cup challengers obtaiued a lead et
no less tha seven minute over the
older boat.', "

A coroner' jury empanelled by Coro
ner Asch yesterday to investigate the
death of Furuishi, the . Japauete who.
shot himself Friday night, rendered a'
verdict of suicide. '

Tha investigation by Coroner Asch
showed that Furuishi was heavily in-
volved in a pineapple plantation at
Wahiawa and was in debt to the ex
tern of iimuo. Wit Beam's atated that
the on prices of pine and the short
crop raised thia year by Furuishi bad
csused him to worry much of late, aud
it is thought that, it wa for these rea---

twi that he uded bin lf Pit Friday,
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Willett & Cray Ycckly Report
. Shows Ticket Ia in Good

Condition.

For the woek ending May 2 Willett
& Gray report a very strong outlook in
the sugar market.

In part their report ays
Tha Week.-Ra- ws advanced .07c. Re

fined advanced .(We. Receipts, 4H.2.51

tons. Meltings, 63,(Mio tons. Total stock
in Atlantia ports, 2M,715 tons, against
314,40 tons last week and Ml),n7 tons
last year. Beet sugar qtmtntions, f.o.h.
Ilnmburg, 9s.. i.tl. per cwt. for 'S dng.
aralysis, equal to 3.C(tc. fr (tfl dig. tNt
Centrifugals at Vew York, duty paid.
First Marks German Granulated f.o.b.
Hamburg, lis. d., epial te 4.10c. New
i ors, limy puiil. , '

intimated aflont to the United
States from Cuba and Porto Rico, Ko,
0(0 tons; Hawaii. 3".0()O tons: Philiiw
piue islands, 3),x0 tons. Total 113,000
ions, against total 121,000 ton last
year.1 , .1 ,

Net Cash iTlces Reflned.Th lowest
price named for refined here on this
dsre ia basis of Cane Fine Graaulated,
in barrels, at 4.1 Kic. net rash. '

LUtlsUca by Special Cable Cuba
The six principal iierts

RtH!eipts, S.iiou toimi exports. 11.000:
stock, Csrt.uoo tons, againn fiiiO.OOj tons
last year. ,. ,' -

Centrnl grinding, 54, ngftinst 9 last
ween, tu-- i last year aud 81 in 1012.

Entire Island rnceint for Week. 87.'
0oo tons, againnt 7 ,OtM tons last week,
cir.iHiu unis iot year aud 4,0oo ton in
IV I .. ' '

Mocks in the United Htates and
Cuba together of 1,100,460 tons, against
i,iu,icu tons last week and 1,087,609
ions iasi year,

.
an increase of 12.791

& M 'on iron last year.
Viaible Supply. Total stock of Eu

rope and America, 3,62,4)0 tons
against 3,6S3,)ii9 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The increase ef
siock is i ii,--

,
i ton against an increass

ot 11,B40 tons last week.. Total stocks
and allouts together show a visible sud- -

ply of 3,877,480 ton against 3,814,flt;
u n iat year, or aa increase of 62,701
tuns. .

t

Bawa. Last week closed on an ad
vance from 3.2Qc on Wednesday to 8.32e
uii i uumuuji on quite large transac
tions.

However,. on Friday, a delayed seller
of 0000, bags Porto Uicon afloat accent-
ed 3.213a from Arbuckle, returning the
pot quotation to tnis basis. .

Later, nfter business houra the Fed- -

eral bought 2000 bags Ctibas afloat at
a.Hc, uvt openly rejiorted until Mon
Uny, although rumored on Batnrdav.

On Monday the spot quotation wa
advanced to 3.32c by the purchase by
Federal of 10,000 bags Cubas, afluat.-a- t

lhi basis, which wa followed by an-
other sale on Monday of 7000 bags Por- -

w nicoa, aiioati ai B.z:e. , ,

. On Tuesday, oo receijitof the weekly
Cuba cable, which wa interpreted as
very, favorable .to improvement' il
value, a large and active demand ft I

lowed, establishing the spot quotation
o.owe per id., wmen Mas continued ttthe close. ;

. Full details of sale tot week are giv
en herewith.

The Cuba crop developmert of th
week are suite itnpoitant. From C5
Centrals, the number working is reducei
to 42, nnd grinding in the Bin Ports
district la practically, ended.

With thi crop ending come 'reduced
estimates, Messrs. Uuaia-Meje- r eoniing
down to 2,3(18,000 tons and. Mr. lUntely
to 8,52uf(ioo tout: ' , i

We have not changed oa estimate,
based aa private return, from 2,500,000
tons ainea February, aad appear to have
been somewhat fortunate in this re
peet.

We are now enabled to give fair
forecast of supplies aad melting re
quirements for remainder of yeaf, from
wim u ji appears quite possibla that a
portion of the export bade front the
Cuba crop to Euroiie muv still be re.
quired t4 come to tha United Htate 1 te
in te, campaign, and if sa. it must
necessarily be at or about the Europtan
value, , ..'''.It ia notable thnt while tKo TTnli.ul
Kingdom, has been supplying its need of
cane sugar at the CuLaa parity bais,
t in demand for be?t augus at the lianv
burg'basis has decreased te the extent
of aa accumulation of stocks in Gee
many and Austria of 100,000 tons above
lust year at thi time. Tne efforts mak
ing now, by the. holders of this excess
stock ta dispose of it is no doubt the
principal cause of th reaction now not
ed in turopean uuotation. notwith
standing the strong advices, froia th
iniieu oiates and Cuba. -

Belief disposition in tbia respect
may prevent further foreign demand
for tuba, ugar, and in our eUmatea
Herewith we have cut down such en- -

port to about 50,000 tons, againat 106,-4J- 7

ton after June 1st last year.
In connection with the large buying

by refiners, there haa been a Urn tr&du
i future shipments, for aeeouot of op-
erator, for the advance, Tbesa pur
chuoes include July and Augurt aud up
to svie c. t m coat (8.0iu duty paid),
for the latter ehipment.

A comment here U cuggestiv a to
whether our advance haa uo( proceeded
far enough at least for the present,

OlTer to sell Cuba Centrifugal for
delivery here from the. United Kingdom
(sugar nqw trie re) are on the market at

e e. A f.( equal to, aav, 8.45c per
lb., duty paid, a&aiust June values here
of 3.39c per lb.

' European' Beet quotations, in sympa-
thy with our market, rose from 8s. fid.
to v Vil., reacting at elos to 9a.
7'4d. . Futures fur Aiioiist remain nn.
changed at tt. Hd., after advajaca
in the meantime. Crop indications are
favorable. ; r -

India' report la important as increas
ing its eonsumptiou of Javss. ...,

at the close the rise seem to have
iuu it course for tha moment under
certain influence and condition noted
uerewim.. (

Refined. Following the rourea of th
raw ctigur market, all reliuor advance i
nsr. prices to a.KUC lens 3 per cent.

Th jmlicy of holding firm at list prl-- '

HUES FOD iro
Five Organizations of Odd Fellows

'
. IIolJ nmial IT a- -

. rial Lorvice.

' HFrom Monday Advertiser.) .

Pimple but impressive were-th- e ex-

ercise hold yesterday afterfloon ' In
honor of the memory of members of
Honolulu lodges who have died during
the last year. Conspienou among the
decoration In Odd Fellow' Hall on
Fort street, where the services took
place, wa a large bouquet of enllas
which occupied a stand in front of the
station of Chief Patriarch Richard
thestbsni, who presided at the cere-
mony. . " .

Following the roll call of. the dead,
which was read by L, L, Lal'ierre,' P.
D. (1. H., eloquent eulogies to the four
departed member were read by Mr.
Ia Pierre, on the late R. Hmgleyj by
A. '. mirk, 1". V. P., on Job a Under
kirk) by A. U. Born, P. (J., en John
Glenn, and by J. A. Msgeon. P. G., on

The musical program, which wa ap
propriate and exceedingly well render
ed, was composed of the following
minuter! Ule, "We bing Uur Honore.l
loeil," by the lodges; piano olo, by
Amelia THchudl, P. N. G. vocal solo,
ny u. it. Mutton; 'cello nolo, by Prot
Ij. A. de Grace; ' trio, Professor dc
Grace, Prof. K. Biefert nnd H. 8. Peck,
erj vocal solo, by Hazel Crane, P. N
u.; aymn, "it la IXot Death to Ui,
by the lodges.

The addresa of the dBy. which was
an able presentation of the purjiosee
or mia reiiowsbip, with fitting refor
enc to the service for which the lodges
ai Deen eailea together, was by R. V,

queries r. u., . u. and the open
ing and closing prayer were by Chap-
lain 1). P. Lawrence, P. D. 0. B. .

Five organizations of the city nnited
in tne memorial l olrnesia Fneamo- -
ment JNo. J, Kxcelaior Lodge No. i
Harmony Lodge No. 3, PaciHc Rebekah
lxige j.o. 1 and Olive Branch ' Re
bekah Lodge No. .

!...Adniiral Howard Gets Safe Con
duct for Japanese Minister '

Throngh Rebel Territory. .

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June 13. (A- -

ociated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Admiral Howard, in command of the
pacific fleet, baa been notified of the
siif arrival in the City of 'Mexico of
Japanese Minister Adarhi, who turned
back after aa unsuccessful attempt t
rvneo iuaocauiiio oy ran.

General Obregon gave Minister Ada- -

obi safe eouduct through rebel terri.
tor npon requeat of Admiral Howard.
The' captald. of the Japanese cruiser
ldziima, ststioved ia thune waters, last
uignt, on oejisir or the Japanese irov
ernment,. wirelessed his thanks to Ad'
aural ll award, tor the, act of courtesy,

SOCIALISTS AND ALLIES
INv TROUBLE IN ITALY

RAVENNA.'' Itsly, June 13.-A- gsoc.

ated Press by Federal Wireless) So-
cialists, Republican and Auarnhists,
who hithertq have been mutually hos
tile, ' nave joined in a common cause
against the government. Troops ars
besieging the rioters iu the Republican.
noeialist and Lahorite exchange. "

ce instead of having two base of sale
is meetiajf with special favor, as well
a th refusal to take eontraeta for de
layed shipment, whioh. of course, pre
vent to-- large extent any over peet)i
lation ia the article. '

Arbuckl continue to shad? soft au
ger. . . .

- ...
fcxport Granulated quoted at in

bond. , .

Bupplias and Requirements to Decem
ber Slat. At this time of the year it la.
interesting to estimate the available
aupplica and the probable requirements
lor melting to Uecember Slst next, par-
ticularly in view of tha. reduced Cuba
crop estimate. We give bulow such an
estimate, ' cpvering , the movement
throng! the Atlantie porta and Mew Or
es us, based oa aa outturn in Cuba ot

2,.V)U,W)i tons, and. allowing for nolt- -

tugs tne name aa last year,--'
Tons.

Total etocka at Atlantic porta
ami rew uriean, May lij, -- - - .

ittu . a"29.ooo
Total atock in Inland of Cuba,

Aiay 8rd, plua balance of
production, leas Joeal

augar destined
to United Kingdom, Conti-
nent and Canada, from date.. 900.000

Palunc ii)ply from Porto Rico 105.IXH)

cAviiuaivii receipt irom Ha-
waii ....' 162,000

Estimated receipt from Philip-
pine Island , l.j 105,000

Estimated receipt from Louisi
ana crop 100,000

Estimated total upply fain' .

date (including afloat).. 1,761,000
Estimated nieltiuga fren data.l.tiai.OoO

Estimated atoqk Januaty , I,

A remarked abave. we allow mult- -

iug equal ta last vear. but it is nenen
ally expected that, our consumption
should show aa increase of at loast 4
por cenj. which, if allowed on the mel-
ting, of last year, 1,01 000 ton, would
amount to practically AO.OOO tons,-an- d

would reduoa th estimated stock oa
January y 1915, to 50,000 ton. Qf
course, aay larger increase in consump-
tion woald cause a further, reductioa in
tbta Mock,' probably makiuir it neeea- -
nry for tha Amrlean refiner to go to

Kurop fo Ctibat.and for beet or Java
augarf ,

A poiut. however, that must not be
loat sight nf, i th poible !iy start
of the next Cub crop.- Last yai iu
December, 11.1, the reeeipta at the At-
lantie ports of new crou. Cuba were
89,000 Ion. Thi position atatistically
is a strentf one, and could show further
strength if, European operator purchase
any large quantity of Cuba in addition
to "those already bought.
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Kauai Candidate for Delegate De-

clares That lie Will Eun as

f'ro'it Republican, Believing
Th t Hawaii. Needs a Repub-
lican.

'
Delegate Who Will Stay-o-n

Job Confident of Victory.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
'I am in the flKht for the Repnbli- -

can nomination to the finish,' said
Uenator Charles A. .Rice,, th Kauai
statesman who arrived in the city yes-
terday morning to open his campaign
for the Republican nomiuation forDelegate to Congress, his candidacy
having been announced some time ago.
"I have decided, niter consultation,
with a number ef my friends," that it
ia more or less up to me ta make the
fight for the nomination nud the elec- -

tion, and I will be in it from now on'
until the last ballot 1 (canned aad
counted. I have every reasoa to be-
lieve that I will be nomiuated, and I
believe that the Republican nomination
will mean that I am elected to repre-aen- t

this Territory nt Washington for
th two yesrs alter next March, When
elected -- i will do rny best to properly
represent this Territory. I will be on
the job, and tr.y supporter may depend
upon, that, ,

"I am a candidate for the Republican
nomination, of course. I hav always
been Republican from principle, be-
lieving that the policies of the Repub-
lican party are for the best, interest
of tbeau Inlands. I have been a Repub-
lican since I waa old enough to vote
and all my political service to the
Territory as a representative and a sen-
ator ha been rendered aa a Republican.

"X am running now on that Republic
can record. The people of Hawaii have
had every opportunity of sizing me up
and of knowing just about where 1 ,

stand oa the various question at issue
in Hawaii, nnd on th record I have
made. I am prepared to stand. There
I ne particular use now for me to make
any formal announcement of my prin- - ,
ciples er my policies. I have heea in
publis life here for tha pant several
year and my past action sjwsk pretty
well for what 1 may- be expected ta do
in the future in larger field. ..

ily platform will be that adopted
at the coming Republican territorial
convention. I have no reason to think
that th delegates, at that convention,
will adopt, a platform that a good. Re-
publican would have to object to or
use that the voters having tha best in-

terests ot the Territory at heart could
not support. I expect that platform to
be a Republican platform and that kind
of q platform ia good enough for me. '

Thi Territory ba had enough of the
principles of Democracy aa worked out
at Washington to satisfy everyone
that the principle of Democracy are
not what we want. C ertainly the his
tory of the past few mouths, with its
bard times, it unemployed, its unrer- -

taiuties, are not what the voter of
Hawaii want to endorse at th Poll
tbia fall.

"I have consulted with my friend in
the Territory and 1 a in here as a can-
didate for the party's nomination,

that the interest of Hawaii
require a Delegate to Congress who will
be an the job while there ia anything
t da for Hawaii, who will, make it his '

buaiaes to be in fact as well an in
name the Delegate from Hawaii,

1 have started ' my campaign. I
will stay with tb fight now uatil th
eud. When tha primary ballot is print- -

ed it will hav my name oa it, and, un
less a am very grievously- mistaken, .

'

when the official ballot is handed to
the voter next November, my name ,
will be on it, at the bund of th Repub-
lican ticket." . , ' ,

Mr. Ric arrived from Kauai yester
day morning and spent yesterday get-
ting 1 a touch with hi leading Honolulu, '.

supporters. Hi plana for the immed
iate' future are not as yet definitely
fixed, but it i likely that he will spend
the next several days in Oahu.

Mr. Rice arrived ia a confident frame
of mind, which confidence appeared to
Pf strengthened during tlia'day by the .

result of the many Interviews ha held
With various Republican lenders.

, n , . .

STEfHIiS I SUE

FBfl'l MHEfill ICE

NOME, Alaska. June 15. (Assoc I- -

atd Pres by Federal Wireless) The
steamors Seuator aud Victoria, with -

looo passenger, have successfully navi
gated the icefields f the frozen Noith,
and according to information reaching
here yesterday both vessel are, now at
a aafe auchoruge. V

The steamer Senator I well known
to shipping men iu Honolulu, rib wa
eut to Honolulu a few year ago, up--

posedly by the Alaska Canuers' Asso- - '

ciation, for the purpose of securing
laborer from Hawaii, After a lively
legal battle, in which the plans of the
labor agent frpra the North were cir-
cumvented, the tfenntor managed to
clear from Honolulu with a few labor-era- ,

but most of these deserted when
tho ship reached Kan Frauciscq,

8AFB, BUPa, ALWAYS CURES. '

Du hot suffer froin cramp eolio or
ain in the stomach when C'bninber-tii- a

'a Coli, Cholera and Diarrhoea
"

Remedy gue to the riht spot and give ,

iuuuodiate reJief. Von taauol afford t v
iv Without it if you are sub..H-- t to at- - '

tanks of this kind. For aula by all dol-
lar, Ilenaoa. rimith 4 Co.. Ltd.. aieuta
for Hawaii. ,
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Tudrje Clcmons in, UniUd fculcs

Court Issues Instruction; to In-

vestigators Urging Thorough
Trobd of Mctiarh-McErUf- t fcase i

t Many Vithcs3cs Are CumiiiotT-cd- ;

Lindsay Representing Oov-ernmen-
t.

,

"' At half past three 0'r.lock jftrr.1a7
afternoon the federal grand Jury, twen- -

" stroAi:, brKarl tho InVcatift'tion
of the MeCarn-Mcf!ril- case under the

, iiiroition of Alexander Lindsay, Jr., as
special assistant to t bo attorney gen-

eral of tho' Fluted States. ,

A few minute after the grand Jury
bud been charged by the court and got
down to business, the first witness1,' J.
N. iiiitlcr,' ln called and the grand
jury kept in session after that untit al- -

"

luont five o'clock. Dutlcr is a stranger
hero and la aaid to have boert present
in the corridor between the offlccs ot

' tlo marshal and district attorney when
the row started which resulted in - the
arrest ot the district attorney, on a
charge of assault with a deadly weapon
on Attorney Claudius H. McBride of
Hilo. This witness ii aaid to have
Baked that his examination take dace
an noon an possible as he wishes to
leave by the steamer Makure for Van-conve- y

Hrttish Columbia. (

- During the Investigation of the Mc-Cu-

McHrido affftir the grand jury
wili hold only morning sessions, nccprd- -

ing to announcement made yesterday by
.1. Morton UiKg, foreman.. It is ex-
pected that the investigation will last
a uiimber of days. ' '

twenty-Thre- e Jurort Ail band,)
The grand jury was called to t meet

'yesterday morning at ten o'elock, but it
half an hour later .when Judge

Charles F. demons took the bencr) In
"the federal . conrt. ' Seventeen grand

jurors were present, thia n amber being
One more than the minimum number, re-
quired by law. for the transaction, of
hiiBihPus. ' A special venire waa Issued,

' however, for six additional grand jur
ors, who Were summoned , by

'Marshal Harry' 11. Holt,- - as, folio Asi
Arthur 'Help, J. II. Ualt, L. 'lemiey
Peek, J.' II. Dye, Charles K, Forbes and
AH'ibn fisher (lark. . . .

, The sevrnteen jurnra who were fires-- '
ent yesterday rooming hen Clerks A,
K. Murphy railed tho roll were as fol-- ;

lows: J. Morton liigga ffonimau), RJen-- .

nrd A. Cooke, John .0. Lane,. 11., A.
(I ilea; Malcolm Macintyre, Cleorge Mc- -

Corristou, A. J. Bpitr.er. Jt. William
, Ctrahanij A. Henry Afong, Samuel O.

Wilder, .?, Cooper, Merle M. Johnson,
w. u. ABhioy, Jl. William Douthitt, A-- -

M. biuipson, J. D. Holt and Kugeae, K.
Devauchcllo. , '.:,('

The court during the morning took i
recess until throo 'clock, at , which
time thn special venire hail been made
returnable. .When the court . reeon-veue- d

the twenty-thre- e grand ' jurors
were present And those on the , special
venirs wera sworn in., .V
.;'; Jurors Questioned by Judge.' ft

' R. William Warbam. I). , Wi Haiti
Douthltt and Eugene K., Duvauehelle
were elosely examined by Judge dem-
ons after tie aakod couuael iutereated

' in the investigation if they had any ob-
jections to offer to the pursonuoi of the
iurr. i

. Warharn was questioned in regard .to
bis counwtiou with prize fighU and he
stated that be hail often olliciated. id

' "gilts, before the lid went down, in the
capacity, of announcer; .pouthitt was
asked if the fact that bis brother, M
tornry E. A. l'outhitt, was blie of coun-
sel in the celebrated Bower ease which
Was recently the eauae of sotmi Sharp
legal ecrnps iu the federal roiirt, would
prevent him irom acting In'his rsimcity
an a juror, and , Douthitt ciaiiiieit not;

' Duvauchollo was told that the court bad
bern informed, that he had expresaod
luniRolf in certain terms anent the pres-
ent inventlgatioo, . t

Aftor pondering for sqihe rulnutes
Jude, I'lsniona , hlmaelf and
aakeif DiiVihclicild td' It .' tete-a-tete- , in
the judge 'a Chartibera. On the return
of tho judgu and. the juror to the court
room Judgo Clnmons called Mr. McCam
up and held a ahort whihpeted consutta-tio-

wilt) the diatrict attorney who then
resumed his seat, ... Judge tnmohs then

'. annoihiced' that he saw ho reason why
the three juiors naiai d sliuuld not. sit la

.tho investigation, but he stated as well
that oven after tlio investigation began
any grand juror could b excused for
tSUKB. . ;

', Tho charge was next read to the
'grand jury by Judge Cloiuoits. This
charge is given here in its entirety, just
as it was delivered. It differs iu c.er-- .
taiu particulars from that published

;yoterdhy. Judge C'leinous lieuau read-
ing his c.hargn at a quarter after throe

; o'clock ami concluded a quarter of an
'hour lator. ,:, , i

, Ju court were Alexander I.ludnuy,' Ji'.,
special aasiutant to the attorney genera
of thn United states; Attorney Joseph
J'ightfoot; District Attorney Jeff Mc
Cam and Marahul Harry H. Holt. s
mere spectators ther. were. Attorney
l'niil (,', Teters of Honolulu. Attorney

. B. Iteviiu of Wailuku, Maul, and
a fow .others,.

. More Witnesses Bummoned.'i '

Twelve more witness's were subpoe-
naed on Sunday, the orders for this g

iasued til Marshat Holt Drt Sstuhlay
altrntiHiii. Tbenn witnesses, nil but one
being IochI people, are tlllver 1', Moares,
Au;uHto t'eieiru, 'Mrs.' Lizzie Hoares,
William Hilva, J. N. Itutler, William 1(.

bilton, fcir., Harry II. Holt, . J. W.
ThompbouMrs.-J- . W. Thompson,-Mr.- .

f". A. Cm.ji , Mainisi rla Conta and
Williiim I. Kenncll.

No siibKienn has tieen Issued jet for
llehry llnpinann, thr youth who is saiil
to have taken the r re
volver nllogftd t6 have been drawn bv
the (liKtrict attorney, nrrianh being
injured on the hand owing to tho fall
Of the hammer of the Weapon which
caught and nit the fleh between the
thumb and index finger. Neither hag
any ennphena been iaxned for Lsii
VSsh, ( hinese interpreter. ho is said
to have been present at the tjmn of
the scrap; nor for Oorpe A. (Hert)
Itower, also said to have, been there at
the time. Dr.. Ik U Hexton of Hilo
may yet be siinHen:ied to appear be- -

tore the Investigators as a Withes.
'Four Hilb itncc already Hn hand

are Mrs. Mary Frcltas, Miss llorlnda
I'roitns, Mrs. W. A. Kayser and Wil-
liam do ltego Bilva, who arrived on
Saturday from Hilo, aeenhipanied by
Drputy Marsllal David K. Hherwrtoil.
Anothf-r- . wlttiSss, Mr ..Mihhle Hilva,
will arrive this morning in charge of
Deputy Marshal Hherwood from llilo.
These five wete all Witneies for thrt
prosecution conducted by District At
torney MeCarn tn thh criminal con
smeary rase against Freeman and Vnn
Kylvester recently, the trial jury fail
ing to agree on a verdict. It was dur
ing the time this case was' before the
fc.lcral court that the McCsrh-Mi-ririil-

row 'ocriirredv aav-era- t hitter inssni7es
at srms havihs; taken blacti bet
Mct'nrrl nnd McBride prevldu to this
in nMa court. . .;

Ju.lge C'lemons' charge to the grand
jury is icnginy. Tt lollows: .

Judgs Clsmons1 tharge.
GenHeinnn. of the Grand Jurv:

The ciretimxtanrea of the affair about
ttt be bresehled for Vbur ennsirieration
have attracted nnnsuaj attention, but
nointng dlllerent is now require, 1 of
you than in the eases which yon have
heretofore" ednaldered. Indeed yoii ill
hiake this investigation most fairlv, if
yon enter upon it with the idea that it
is a part f the "day's work" enter
upon it with the same ralmnesa, the
same even terhper. as In the Invesliia
tion ot any other affair, involving any
oiurr persona. ' "

Eights of Orand Juries, ...

Though grand juries usually hear no
other evidence than that adduced by
tne omcer representing the government,
nevertheless, bearing in mind vour oath
"to Inquire and true .presentment
make," yon will not only receive all
pro)cr evidence offered which may
throw auy light upon the subject of
your inquiry, whether it tend to es-
tablish the guilt Or innocence of per-
sons involved, but, further, If you ahall
have reason to believe that' there is
other evidence, not presented which
would qualify or explain away or throw
Htht upon the matter before you, it
will be Jonr duty to order, rich Evi-
dence to bo produced.. You have the
fullest power to Compel the appearance
and testimony of all who may have any
knowledge of the affair or who may be
able to give any clue leading to inch
knowledge.' , ', i . .

, ,
- Oil buard AgalUHt teaks. '.

, Your deli l)ertious re to be! conduct
ed in lorret. .Neither the assistant tb
tne attorney general nor any other per-
son than yourselves may be present at
your deliberations or at. the taking of
any Vote upon an indictment. Not only
must yon set in secret as a bo.lv. but
under the obligation of your oath, and
independently thereof as a matter of
law to which you are subject, you must
keep secret Jour deliberations, your
votes, all your acts as a grand jury.
You should be on guard against giving
konfidentlal information even to your
friends. The same reasons. which require
the rule of gecrocy in regard to grand
Jurors, apply also to Witnesses who) tes-
tify before the grand jnryi and such
witnesses should by your foreman be
sworn to secrecy. Thi duty of secrecy
also rests upon interpreters And others
who may necessarily be present.,

" Secrecy Js Necessary, ,
' - ;'

Aside from, the obligation of1 your
oath to maintain secrecy, there is the
practical advantage to vou that eecreey
promotes free and full statements by
witnesses tnd free end full diseusHibii
by . your own members; Furthermore,
Seerecy Is hPcossary in respect to grand
jury proceedings in ordpr to prevent te
formation of opluions in advance of
trial On any indictments that might
be brought; in bther svords, to prevent
the disqualification of trial jurors. Any
breach of this obligation ot serreey
t- - l.i B flagrant effnnse'in rontempt
of ourt,:4e.e

. in . tins connection the . charge of
Judge Field is pertinent: -

"Communications" with rAembers Of
a grand jury, especially "personal

of Its hiombers to obtain or
prevent the . . indictment of pari
tics, "are calculated to prevent and ob-
struct the. due administration of jus-til-

and to bring the proeeedln&fi.of
the grnnd jury-int- o eohtertipt. 'Let
any reflecting man,' says a distinguish-
ed judge, 'be he layman or lawyer, eon-side- r

the consequences which would
follow, if every Individual could at bit
pleasure throw his malice or his pre- -

tudice into the grand jury room, and
of necessity conclude that the

rule of law which forbids all commun-
ications with grand juries , v. . ex-se-

through the public iustruetiona of
courts, and the ttimony of sworn wit-
nesses, is a rule of safety to the com-
munity.' " ' ' '

At Iieast Twelve tw tndlct '

At least sixteen of your nurtibflr must
be present when you are in session and
when taking a vote. - It Is desirable thkt
you all .be in attendance at all times,
and none of you should ask to be ca-
mmed, unless in case of extreme neces-
sity The affirmative vote of at least
twelve member is neeesserv to thn re
turn of an indictment. ... .

Uenticmen of the Orand Joryt Your
responsibility Js very great,, your duty
most important both toward' the publie
and toward those who may be involved.
You hav been chosen as grand jurors
In reliance upon your ininurtialitv. vonr
fairness, your serine of . justice. . You
cannot go wrong, If you bear constant
ly in linn u the oath which at men of
honor you have taken, before God. as
ytiur witness.' "to koep secret the gov.
erOmont's eOurisel, your fellows' and
your, own," rld "to prevent no out
for enVyi hatred, or malice": nor
"leave any one nuproHetite.t for fl'itr,
ravor, aiicction,-hop- or reward or
gain" luit "to preseut all thinga
truly as they.rome to'your knowledge,
aceordiug to the best of your under
standing." . , , ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,' JUNK 16.,
'
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tlaaii Or&ft CottutoiUee feepdrt
.Will , finggest ' Eomt Matter
May Tim Be - l?Ub'tnilied to
"fcohstitutibn'ai fconvehtiofaV ftf

Eij Island CitiaensBreckoni
Vorkinj on a Legal fteport : '

IIILO, June io. j Bomethlrtg like
constitutional convention may be pro-
poned for th County of Hawaii In the
forthcoming report of the graft com-

mission. The report Will be very
lengthy, and will criticise the preint
County Act and gut Beet a new" bno.
making many reomuiendatiens regard-
ing it

The report of the edmmlsaioa wilt be
to the Governor and for the lenlslatures
At the same time, It is stated, the mem-
bers of the commission are of the opin-
ion that proposed changes In the.

law of the Island should be dis-

cussed by the people first, and it is
proposed to call a representative .meet
ing, or- - convention, to take np the
amendmenta that miy be Suggested., It
ia felt that amendments to the law
which were barksrl by sneh a meeting
would be certain to pasa the legislature;
It is probable that in its report the
commission will urge that such a con-
vention b held, so that the people ef
Hawaii intr themiu1rea makit kai t.
ommendations to the legislature for
..i i .i.uaugea in wieir law.

, , , Breckona to Beport .' ' '

Tt. W. HreCkrihi Hnnrtl tnr Di .r.m.
mission, was in Hilo again last week.
rneacBit In ths nnhla MiV r nnini- - n
over the county, book with a view to
assisting in the problem of balance
a nil of niaklncr his ai mnn ih t

ecinml.'sioh. Brfeckemi will hve a qnite
lengtny report or bis own,, telling of
the work done from the legal stand
point and of the results of the various
legal proceeding instituted. "The cfcm- -

nitdstiln nAvjt Ink a totint lit M.t f

remarked Breckona, in discussing (his
luans ox ine worn. ' j

Jt is understood that hit report Wili
be handed to Doctor Elliot, ehairnian,
in the hear future, to be used as may
lie decided en in, the general report.,'

TT '--r- ,
't f'

Hist! JVlysterioas

: Strarigcr Visits
n

.v Federal
. Court

Rumors Tliat Federal Government
lias Sleuth at Work on M'Cart-t-t

'Bride Case Follow jbiscoveri

tag That Unknown Man Attends
Opening of tnVestigatioh. ;.... '........ .

,:,

It Honolulu harboring at the present
time a federal tleutb, plain ciotbes man
or Burns dolectlveT ik question which
is now toeing frequently asked. ' Thh
question wag naked yesterday aflornbOtt
around the ,federal corirt, but no satis-
factory nngwbr'was givea, ,-- , ,

The fact, is, however, that in the
spectators'-sectio- of the court room
there sat ysstenltiy aftor ujou when, the
MfCarn McBride row ak being turpbd
over to the federal grand jury, a tstisr
distinguished ' looking man who wore
spectacles-- . Thia man was teen about
the federal building en Saturday. Then
he used no glasses., ; ..

Yesterday afternoon the man ia ques-
tion quletlv walked up to Alexalider
Lindsny, Jr., special kssiutant to the
ktlorhey geucral of the United Btates,
leaned ever and In close proximity to
the official's . ear hold a whlsi-re-

tonversatiou. 1I then quietly went
back to his corner , and resumed .his
bench, paying sloae attention, while hp- -

f earing not to do so, to the procoed-ng- g

which followed in court.
. On Baturdny the mysterious trian
made his firnt appearance at the fed-
eral building and was fox a, time clos
eted with Assistant District Attorney J.
W. Thompson. l)n kiunday, people fre- -

quouung run, mreei, saw nun enter
the federal building.' Shortly afterward
a .typewhter upstairs was heard ' and
whoever was handling the machine did
some rapid work. The uiah spent some
timb i the building. When tie loft
the, tyjK'writer waa heard no longer,

lie inuJe his abnearanee sokin vm- -

terday morning "when the grand jury
nrtt met. During tne long recess ta-
ken after this, the mn disappeared.
That is, a stranger was seen to emerge
from the building, but he looked differ-
ent from another stranger who had ear
lier entered and who. corresponded with"
the description of the man who Was
Seen there on Saturday, and Hunday.
Hhortly before the .court reconvened
the mysterious man quietly walked up
stairs and took a seat iu the specta-
tors' section of the court room. ,

After the grand jury took charge of
the McCam MoHriife case late yesterd-
ay1 afternoon the mysterious man ac
companied District Attorney Mc.Ctra
and the latter Y attorney, Joseph Dbht- -

root, to Mr.' aiei urn g rgom, where the
trio were J n consultation for a lung
while,- - . ,

'

; i '.: ; : v

Hevcral (icople re already greatly
lit the movements of the new

man about Ihe federal building and
that he Is a detective is fully believed
by quite few who have been watching
developments In the McCarn-McBrid- e

row.,.,

Would Place Honolulu On
Strictly Business basis

Joel V. Cohen, theatrical manager
and ngent, one of the best known of
local business men, has thrown his hnl
In thn mayoral f ing and has publicly an-

nounced himself , candidate for tne
Republican nomination. ', Mr. Cohen, it
Is nnderstodd, ling canvassed the sati-
ation carefully find has secured assur-
ances of support from the business In-

terests bf this flty,. those who
business man ht the head bf local

affairs. Among the active' politicians,
too, Mr. Cohen has a lnrge circle f
supporters. '';" ;. :;

His announremcnt. given ta the 'press
yesterday, contains his views upon

arirns municipal problems nnd offers
the first constructive political platform
oi tho campaign, lis say a:

Mr. C heo'a Annonncement '

To the IV, le of the City and County
. Of ll UlHllulU. ' ' 'Realizing that during the next two
years at leastj the county income from
taxes will be materially lessened and,
feeling that the application of projor
business methods to the affairs of the
city nd county, Will In a largo meas-
ure offset the handicap ot thia material
reduction iu funds available to meet
the running expenses of pur city and
county government, I herewith an-
nounce, myself at a candidate for the
Republican nomination .for mayor at
the coming primaries.

In making this announcement t take
this opportunity of briefly stating my
pdSitlon on a few ot the public ques-
tion! Which interest all citizens and tax-
payers at thie crucial period. in our
affairs. . V

I desire to state at the outset,' that
I tin absolutely independent of any
person) corporation or interest of what
soever, tiature. ..t have lm nxe Ia oriml- - neifKnr Ai

t .desire any reward beyond the honor
el ticintr tnnyor ana earning the ac-
knowledgment of having well and
faithfully served the people, '

, '
I appreciate the necessity of sinking

personal interest for the public good
knd If elected to the high office . of
mayor) I pledire mvself to devote
time and best effort toward a safe.
conservative and business lise admin
istration of eity and county affairs.

Insists Upon Efficiency. ,

I believe in. 'a. liberal , city govern- -

-- . wiih such regulations as. will
really tend toward the social and moral
npuit of tho community; , '"
. To insure n successful .administration
of publie affairs, it is absolutely ne-
cessary to secure efficiency in the
various departments of onr. city nnd
rouhty goverument and, for that, rea-
son I bolinve . there should be at the
houd sf ech.niliartmt,v an 'expert ot
specialist hi hin particular line.. The
present Jaw should V amended, giving
the mayor the power to appoint tho
several committees of. the board of
supervisors, so that the chairman of
each committee, as Well as the heads
of the various departments, will be
reApohtilile to the mayor,. who ia turn
is responsible to the people, '

The city should receive in value 100
cents for-very-

i dollar By
this t do not nienn that the necessnrt

The t prices include

expenses of the city should he cut down,
but that there should be more to thow
for the money expended, '

The willful waste Of money for the
purpose, of building up' political ' ma-
chines should and mnst be ttopped.
' Tho ineomo of the eity and emnty

of Honolulu is ample for its present
needs, provided said income be wisely
nnd judiciously handled. t

'

One of tho greatest ssscls of any
community are its public improvement,
including good roads. Ja the latter we
are. sadly deficient. ,' -

If elected 1 shall see to It. thkt every
dollar expended for the purpose of toad
work "tvill be as far as possible expend-
ed for work Of a permanent character.

The future welfare of our business
community will ho assisted materially
by tourist travel. Nothing Will provs
so great an asset in promotion work
a reputation for good suburban roads
snd beautiful city streets.. .'

The money available end appropri-
ated for this Work, if handled aSjSnV
sane business man won Id conduct his
own affairs, should bo ample to build
prrmanent roads, which would prove a
favorable advertisement! for onr city.

. , Would EUmiriatfc fcoUtic ,
All depkrtmente of the rity and coun-

ty government dealing with the health
and safety of our citizen and resident
should be handled with a view to abso-
lute cfiirlency. end for that reason, jf
elected, I shall do all in my powe to
eliminate from politics the police, Itm
and waterworks and sower departments.

t .believe iln ritixnn labor at a air
wagn, and If electod will ere, so. far
as lies in my power, that only citizen
labor be employed; bnt I shall lriist
on a full day's work for a full day's
W ' '

. The terrible ravage ol tuberculosis
ip our midst is proving menace to
the community. . I feel that increased
efforts should lie made to wipe out this
seoiirge, arfd If elected will drj alf in
my power to secure adequate appro-
priations and county aid for the fnr-pr-

of carrying on this work.,
It is necessary that proper sanitary

condition obtain ia onr public schools,
and for that reason I believe that the
janitors' appointed for. sack schools
should be under the control and direc-
tion of the nrtneipal of laid schools. '

. Platgroohda for Children. ,

'The' beautifvinir of Our rarks. , the
cleanliness of onr eity and the provid-
ing of ample and tuflir.leht playground
for our children, a well as the. en-
couragement of all healthy; athletic and
outdoor sports will receive my earhest
support. . v, .

i
1 real ire that city and county gov-

ernment In Hawaii is still on trial snd
that W'ith many it I considered a fail-
ure, but 1 ant a firm believer in eity
and county government and am conf-
ident that if given an opjwrtanity 1

(an demonstrate that eity .and .outy
government Is the most satisfactory
form of government for local affairs
In Hawaii, And I know beside that It
Ixst represents American idea' and
principles; Very truly your.

., ; , J. C. COItfcK. :
' - t i ;, .

;

i
Cecil Browh wa yesterday Appointed

as administrator of the estate of Elix- -

I abeth M. Kobinaen, deceased, by Judge
.vtiuiain 1a w uttney,. vcJio axed tlw,d-Ininistraln-

bond in the suni nf $1(100.

postage to other Islands. . ,' t

&

'
sa-- iiiaaaaPiiMf ;

, 514 '1e' with navy galatea collar aftd
'Cliffs, trimmed bltie itari on ede Of
.Collin alio with red collar and cuffit

: trimmed red 4tar$v . r Price, J1.S0.'. ' ' ) n : r' '
1 0320 White with blue or red piping on

edge of collar- - and cuffs. Blue or
red medallions on corner of sailor

y---
r;' collar. t. . Price. Jl.75

ail 77 White; trimmed three rows of white
Draa on couar ana. cuus; eyelet

,

' lacing at : neck. Long and , short
sJeeves. v . . Price, J1.75

62 1 0 WhUei with iiavy serge collar and
cuffs, trimmed, three, rows of White

v- braid on edge of collar and cuffs.
. ;;Long sleeyes only. ., . Price, $1.50

;

21. iF. tlflrrH
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- ttAKINE TIDINGS.
' f Merchants' Exthanf a

; Friday, June 12...
' A'rrie(r, ' June 12,

7:30 a. m.. fi. f Pierrai hence June 6.
, Km Francisco Arrived, June i'i,
7:30 a. in' 8. H. lliloniin. frhm llilo
June 8. V

Han Francisco Arrived, June 12,
10:30 a. m., 8. 8. Korea, from Voko-ham-

May ,29,- . i
Kewtastie Sailed. JnhO 12.' bktn.

Ilaiait, for Hbmilbln. .
'

!

iqniniil T sail Jun 14. R R. Be,
rapis, for Honolulu., (Ar- - Jiitre Ports
June 8.1 ,' , . ' '

tttit rancisco Arrived, 'Jnne ll,
bktn.8. N. Csstle, hence May 10.

.Kshhlnl Arrived, June 12, bktn. J.
M. Uriflith, from Fort Hragg.

Pan Francisco Arrived. June 13.
Boon, ft 8. BiborlA, hence June t.

Seattle Hailed. June 13. & S. Hono- -

lulan, for Honolulu. ,
' Sydney Sailed, June 6, 8. 8.

for Honolulu. (Due June 19.)
nun Bauea, JUn ill, B., 8. Enter-- ,

prise for 8n Francisco.
H, '

. ' ' . Monday, June 15.
. Mukilteii Arrived, June 13, schooner
Melrose! from Kahului, May 22.
' Eureka Hailed. Jun .12. Schooner
Prosper for Honolulu.-- .

Ban Francisco Arrived, June 15,
.7 a. io, 8. H. Cbiyo Maru, hence June 0.

Bad Frkhcisco Arrived, Juhe 15,
9 a. th., U. 8. A. T. Bheridam he nee
Jnne T. ',

porV of . Honolulu.

'
, ' Friday, June 12.

Blr. Wallele, ftorn Hawtil port. 8:13
a. m. '.". i

8tr. Shinyo Marn. from San Fran
cisco, f a, m. , ' . ; , .

- Saturday, June 13.
Str HeleBe, from Mahukona. 4:30

i. tn..
'

.)
Btr. Manna Kea, from Hawaii and

Maul, 6:17 a. m. . (
' 6tr. JJkelike; froin Kanai, 7:15 a.' m.

; .
' .' ' Sunday, June J 4.

Stf. Maiil) from Hilo, B:l) a. m.
Btr. Mikahala, from Maui, 12:10

a.' m"(
'

.'i ,:

btr. Claudine, from Maul. '.' - -

Str, W. O. Hall, front Kaualj 4:43
B..m.', ... ,; , ,

; fetr. Kinau, frrlm kaual, 3:43 a! tn.
U. 8. At T. Logan, from San Francis-

co, 6 ,. ' a

' .i Monday, June 15.
Sir. Ventura,, from, San ew'rancisco,

a., m. ,...'.8tr. Santit, kite, from Tbrt Sah Luis,
a. m,

.
J. .

Btr. Hyades, from Seattle, a. m.
" VJ&AXTESx '' '.' ;

Btr, Kiyo Maruk for Orient, 1! n(on.
Btr. Mauna Loa, for Maui and Ha-

waii 12 - , ' 'ports, noon. ,

Str. Clandine, fbr Maui ports', ft p. m.
Str. Shinyo

'
Marn, for Orieut, 8:15

p. n.
Str. Baron Polwarth for" Makatea,

P. m- -

'Htr. Mauua KA; for Maul and Ha-
waii; 3 p. m.

Bchw Alice Cooke, for Gray' Harbor,
p. hi. ; .....

Str, Ventura, for Svdney, 3 p. m.
Btr. netidlhe, fbr Maiii iorts, 8 p .ih!
8tr. W, O. Hall, for Kanai porta, 8

P- - ". ... ';, ,'--
U. 8. A.:T. Logan, ,for Manila, 5

p.- m. .,'' ' ' J-

ArhVtkt ,'V
' Peir" steambr Mauna Kea, ftoin ll
wall and Mani (torts, June 13t

From Hilo I). Sherwood, Misses
Bimpnu (2), Mr. flansaen and wife.
O. Piha, 6. Sicts, K 8. Mtkee and
wife, F. E. Brown and wife, F. Strange,
Mrs. L. Haworth and child, Mrs. W. It.
Kayser and three children, H. Kxcelln,
E, Excolla, R. y'. Hrockons, 1). K. Wil-so- rt

and wife, Mis Wilkinson, F. J,
Linderman, t'. O. Maconiber, i). D.

M. llraiu o, Mrs.. A- - Robertson.
From Mahukona Miss A, Thorn ixton,

Miss E. Stemtn, W. B. May,' Dr. E.-V- .

Wllcok, John Hind, Miss M. Smith, Mrs.
pana aud three children. ,

From Kawaihao--L- . Wah Chew, gum
Onedu, IrVTin Lhonjr.
'Per U. 8. A. T. Ihiran." from San

Francisco, June 14. For Honolulu
Weut CoU. W. W. Forsyth, CapUin W.a itrowuinft, Cspt. O. Ki Kimball, Capt.
F. It. Foucar, First Lieut C. J. Naylor,
First Lieut. II. 8. Maloue, First Lieut.
W. C. Potter, First Lienl. J. A. MeAn-drew- ,

First Lieut. W. K. Pridgenj First
Lieut. I. H, Fredenhall, First Lieut. A.
K..C. Palmer, First Lieut. L. W. I'run-ty- ,

and M;ss Marie L"tSan. For Manila
W. A. Shuuk, Maj. P. E. l'ioree,

Capt. Frank I. Pylet Capt. Jtamlall Ker.
nan, Capt. Albert 8. Fuger, Capt Chas.

Wheatlov. Cant. II. C. Maddux. Virt
Lieut. C. A, Kellurh, 3r., First Lleui.
uiara r.. Chandler, bceond Lieut. A.
W. deary, Second Lieut II. P. Munnl-hiiyken- ,

Burton Seely, ; Second Lieut.
Kenneth K. Kern, Second Ueut, H. V.
Crauief. ;

, Per Str. Cliindiue', froin Msul jiorts,
June 14. A. Jt. Souaa, Jr., YounK'M.
Park, iiioiiiinifo Dr, F. Hedemana and
wlf(, J, L, Ftaminir, Mrs, Corbley, jt.
Miller, Mlss Pratt, L. Sterliuit, ' L
Young, 8..n.'Bfle Inokuka, Wing
Hona, Gee.' Kawewenaola, Daisy Suiith.

Per str, Mikahala, from Maui and
Molokal ports, Juno . Tung Lee,
Mrs, A. Smith, Uev. J. W. V adman,
Mrs, (1. I..Seou(r, Mrs. ". HoUttr, 11.

Wenelaus, Mrs. Edward Morie, Miss
8. Akuna, L.V. llaworth,-W- .- Kuhl- -

Honolulu Slock Exchsr;-;- :

Monday, June 15, 1914.

NAME OF STOCK timu (ess
Paio us vat

' Mcrcsntllt
Alts, a bsiiiwm Ltd. S.orK.em $ ine' .
C brtwtia Co li.IXJU.wvui! iuuiIOO

Sinua
Pxt. ........... ...... S.ovfiiv n I7'-- J

i,s.i, .i Kll 95
...w. m ii"! .

Haw. Com. bua. Cw 10 ill, mil ?.i n
Mia. J. o,) imo 2 2 2n

HonnliM ... Z.Oii.it'1 5iii..., J
Jju.uuo IO 95

Hui inntinn ugar Pan- -

uiinil CO............ I YIVY IN...,
Kjhuka ...

8ut Ce 80

Eli lt?trle 6ii'iCa.'Lui'
...

"ri
8a hu S"r Co i"- ?i'l 14

i Suaar Co, Lid... Ji.i I I

20 ?l
PuuhsM 6ui."rHa."Ce 2.r.ii.. it l:.'4
Pscine 7 i

i
Pfpersen i ....
rinnrpf mis LO. ...... 'tn-- .

Wiialua AsT CO t: .

WiiiHka Suaar Co..... a i..,i
Waimsnalo

nous gutat Mill.... I&.UU0

MiscbuAssjimi

W"m C PCo. Ud... IS0.0CIT) V) I9M 2c;
Ilaiku P A Pfe, Com.. ri. t ill
Hw. KlertrHj.Ce...... 1 J) ' . lt n'i"
Hi. I re. Co. Ltd 1.7 0'.-7- ,ilit, Pinr()lc Co J6 'ri--i
HuoR. H. Co. ll..... 11.4 M.
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.... l"!U).iiuui "2;
Honolulu Brewint A "I

MslliniCo Lid sen rc. 17 is
Hon. Os Co. Plil...,,.
Hon. Ijh Co. Coo." V.'.i-- I ..,:
H. R. T. L Co, Com. liii; ...i

.itrr-ljnd- N. Co.. tron-i- i
Aiuinal let. Co..; ,4w- () in. 17 i
O R 4 L Co... 5,- - i.- -

pjlunt Rub Co o ...I I i V"
Tsnion Ulok Rub Co kAI.UUU Jul 21

Boao
tlnnitnn

HsmsVnl Ditch Co Y. 2U0.C00
Hw. Coin, a iiufar Co

one ,. V's 6"0
Hnwannn lrr Co fi. bvju.uu;
Hjw. Tit. Ill thV (Hrl.non!

tlindi if I61
jtw.liT. cPiib Ire l.bUJ.IAA,
liiw.Tcr. 4 o e PuO lm

sen nrxil -
Haw. 7 4 t p'c.'.."
I'ar, jrr. tf c Ll- -

H. Ter. 2 4s c
H'1" K.H(pc(lsuc oi

rl'i R. 'Co.'"'!!'' I.OOO.OOOj

hutii. Curt. 6s 70
Hnnulcs i Co. loc
linn. ,:, Co., I. Id Sj.. .1

Inn. R T. 6 L Co. f p c 102
kaml Kj Co. '.4',. 100
Ki.lnla filch Co. .... f u
M, l iTilc Siiyar Cobt t(. 93"
M'Huai Tel. ti :
hat'tnrai Cos. t.
8. R 4lCo. 5 PC...ihu Sut u Co. 5 t .
Dill Sn, . Tn nr l.buu.juu. 65
Pi-ili- c liuano Feitiliiif

Wir'Miu'
rx,ooo!. 101 KPscilic to",

iwi!es 'yvi

Sun Carlos Mill Co. p.r. tuu.f , ll"!
waiaius Am--

, co .S p. c.

Between Boaxtu.
OaBu Suit.. (U., 13, 43, 14; II. C.
S. Co., 10,-6.0- ,11. C. ft a. C0., 8,

H4- - ,
r

tioeaion Puica."
1'yi; Ononiea, 5, 20; Mc-

Bride, 10, ii, 3.0(1; Ohm, ID, l',.
CALLED SUGAR QUOTATIC:: :

Bugar quotations received yosi.-rl.v-b-

the Hawaiian Hupar Planters' A

from tho California and Han
iian SiiL-a- r Ketiulnir Comnanr are:
decree teat .centrifugals, ,'!.4J, t;s. ;

ioj. analysis lieets, in. Js'jd, 7l.i.".

manh, Geotue P. Cooke, F. II. I'ot. r.
Pet str. Kinaii, frOm Kmiai Jort 1.

June lL-t-M- iss Ching, L. 1'nh On, I..
Tsuuoda, Mre. K. Iiosend;ilil, Mr.
Wiahard, W. K, Khaw, J. A. N

errill, Mrs. .1.
J. GomaS, Mrs. t'ostu, P. 11. Mianer, 1'.
A. Hanulirstead, Dr. lingers, V. A. Kn e,
A. Horner, C. P. Merrill.

Per str. Ventura from Pun Fram i. o
for Honolulu, Juno Id. Miss M. 11.

Hurker, Hum ltlair, Mrs. Itlnir, Miss .1.
Iiryan, A. CuutpMI, Mr, fa 11 i.. ,

Mrs. j. H. CleRi;, Prof. A. I,. l.iean,
Mr. Dean, Master 1- -. Dean, .Miss ,s.

Dean, V, H. (lawno, Mrs. d'awne, K.
Cawno, F, Hamilton, Mrs. F. llaiuilton,
Miss A. O. Herhdoti, M ins L. A. liill,
Mia M. W. Holirou, Mise U Ii. John-
ston, J. II. LeClnire, Mrs. Lot la ire, W.
Lifthtfoot, Mrs, Lightloot, W. C. I
MiS. l,iewn, Miss Klsa Loewe, Mi-- s

Freda Loewe, Miss Minna I.oewe, li.
H. L Mct'racken, J. O. Mut.h, T. A.
MbCtacheo, Miss K, Mahoney, Mi-- s

K (5 'Conncll. V. E. M. Osorio", Mis
M.'ljuinn, Aliss Ij.Hevluirn, A. T.
Roll, Mrs. Roll, Master lioll, F. II. Uy-de- r,

Miss C. Bteinniau, Mrs. H. Hterlin,;,
Mrs. U. V. Vol, KobU Vnitcb.

,

iS

NEW yOB K, June 15. (Assoriiitel
I'ress by Federal Wireless) Following
are tho results of the hull games in tlio
National and American Lenities vestcr- -

National League.
At rtoston Chice (f 7, Huston 1.
At Philadelphia No paine; rain.
At lirooklyh No paine; rain.
At Now ,1'ork Piltahurtfh 3, Now

York 2. ;,
American League.

At Detroit Detroit 4, New Vork 1.
At Chicago Philadelphia 0, t'hica-g-

. ,
At Bt.Iouis Hoston 2, St. Iiuis 0.
At Cleveluud Cleveland T, Warihin;;-to-

0. ,.'-',- ;

COAST LERGUE RESULTS

' BA X1 FRANCiam, .Time
Press by . Federal Wireless)

VlkillA. Iiull f.lllllk .l..fu.A.i Otn 1, ......
niento nine Lv a score of 8 tu 2 tin
afternoon. ' "..''

CHAMBEHLAflC'g PAIN BALM.
A touch ef rheuiuatisin. or k twinnn

of nuraluia, whatever the trouble is,
i. nanitjeriais 3 fain lim drives away
tho pain lit once and cures the coni-idilin- t

auleklv. First utnilii.at inn mivhs
relief, Wheu Lottie of it is kept iu
inn nouse the pain of burns and scabls
nitty be promptly ' relieved, cuts ami
bruises quickly heuleil and vciliui.4
promptly reduced. In fact, fifr thn
lioust-lioli- l ilU it is just such au emliru-ratiui- i

as every fuunly hIhiiiM l,e pro-
vided with. For sale bv all deuleis,
Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., iigenls tor
Hawaii,
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THE SITUATION IN KEXICO.
' "You needn't worry about not having war with Mexico.' We'll
have war nil ritflit, find we'll stay there for a long time too. His-

tory is simply repeating itself. The first Mexican war was a long
time coming to a head; but it came eventually, and this one is travel-
ing the same road." ' ' ' ' '

So spoke one of the leading military oflicera now stationed in 116-nolul- n.

' ... . t.

This probably represents arm? opinion ft a whole. The army in
peneral has little tine for the present attempt to'settle the Mexican
problem by mediation. It considers such attempt to be useless tem-

porizing, when action is reeded. . ' "

The army may be right, as to the fact that force will, ultimately,
have to be used. Conflicting interests are bo involved; the country
is so big; the people are bo ignorant and scattered, and there are
such opportunities for loot and advancement by continued disturb-
ance, that it will be a marvellous achievement if peace" is secured
on a permanent basis, at the first attempt.

Whether mediation is immediately successful or not, however, the
attempt now being made to settle, not only the controversy betwecD
the governments of the United States and Mexico, but to bring to
final adjustment the internal troubles of Mexico, is the most im-

portant happening in connection with Mexican afTairs since Diaz
withdrew from the presidency. If a settlement is accomplished
through the A. B. C. mediation, it will be one of the most important
events, in the international history of the American nations; for the
following reasons: . .'(

, J ' "'

One of the chief faetors in the relations existing, and hereafter to
exist, between the United States and the countries of Central and
South America, is the fact that the people of those countries have
h deep and abiding distrust and fear of the United States. 'Whether
such sentiments are well or ill founded, makes but little difference.
Th fact that they exist, and that they tincture and control the poli-
tical and commercial relations of the countries named is the import-
ant point. So long as these sentiments continue, they will vitally
and injuriously affect the commerce and good feeling which should
exist betweon neighboring nations with so many vital mutual in-

terests. - .' -

The fact that three South ' American governments, Argentine,
Brazil and Chile, have volunteered to try and adjust matters be-

tween the United States and a State, and that .the
American government has cordially accepted the offer creates a new
factor in the international relations of thd Western Hemisphere. It
has demonstrated to our suspicious neighbors, as no amount of pro-
testation of the disinterestedness' of pur motives could have done,
that we do not intend to deliberately proceed to war upon, conquer
and despoil Mexico. ', ; i V'

It this were our intention, we. most certainly, would not have
accepted offerg of attempted settlement which, if successful, will re-

move the provoking cause for war and conquest. ,

Whether mediation is successful or not, or whether war comes or
not, the fact that the American government accepted4he
of the A. Ii. (;. nations in an endeavor, to settle all controversies.
will be remembered, and will have a strong tendency to temper
South American sentiment toward America and Americans in the
future. '

; , .. ,

m

ALL CITIZENS SHOULD EEGISTEB.'

Citizens of Oahu must make a better showing if this island is to
get its proper representation in the senate and house of representa
tives after the next session of the legislature. It will be at the com
ing session that the redistribution of representation will be made as
required under the Organic Act which provides that legislative rep-
rewntation shall be determined at the end of each ten-ye- ar period.
tins should have- been done at the last session of the legislature
Action was deferred because of the uncertainty as to whether the
representation of the different islands should be based on the total
number of voters registered or the total number who voted at the
last election. ',- - "'!'..

It is a well known fact that at least thirty "per cenf,"bf the citizens
on this island did not vote at the last election, many of them not
even going to the trouble to register. The census figures compared
with the registration figures of two years ago show that there are
fifteen hundred persons on this island entitled to suffrage who are
delinquent in one of the most sacred duties they owe their country.
This should not be so. Lack of attention to this duty is certainly not
the sign of a good citizen. " .

The task of getting your name on the register; is simple. .The
registration books are open in the office of the city clerk in the city
Hall. The office is open from eight o'clock, to five o'clock daily
except on Sunday end holidays. Less than five minutea is required
to answer all the questions and get your name in the books. Five
minutes' time certainly is not a heavy price to pay for the privilege
if enjoying your full rights of citizenship and perhaps sharing, in

the work of saving a reduction in Oahu'a representation in the cora-in- g

legislature. " '' ..
'

- 1 'tl

it you are among the delinquent ones, don't delay registering?. for
another day. Do it now. .,..-.- ' , '

THE CHANGE IN JAPAN. 'yp:
Count Okuma's recent general plea for the breaking down of sus-

picion between nations and particularly toward Japan receive em-
phasis through the announcement that the Nipponese government
lias decided to send missions to England and to the dominions, in
order to counteract the anti-Japane- spirit which is being cultivated
in Australia, New Zealand and Canada. It is quite natural, of course,
that the government in Tokio should "endeavor fo' maintain the best
possible understanding between its subjects arid the subjects of its
closest ally, but this desire does not wholly explain' the new move-
ment. The significance lies in the fact that Tokio has come to under-
stand the danger of its position, and that the British missions con-
stitute only one expression of a change in its general attitude.

According to the Detroit Free Press, there is less aclf sufficiency and
iiUsureness among the Japanese leaders in international affairs

than there was a few years ago. Probably the contributing reasons
lire many, but it is undoubtedly a good guess that the principal one
is an awakening fromJthe delusion cherished after the Russian war,
that the nation was so strong, so much the eountry, of the future,
that it needed little in the way of assistance and, friendships. , Wiser
minds are coming to understand that mere cleverness and military
and naval prowess will not suffice' to insure a stable future, that
there are other strong governments which could smash Japan to
smithereens if they set out to do so.

The meaning of the word "civilization" is beginning to get under-
neath the covering of innate barbarism. The Japanese are coming
to feel that they are in the civilized world but not yet altogether of it.

So we find today in many directions a distinctly conciliatory at-

titude where a few years "ago there Was an intense bumptiousness.
It is scarcely too much to say that today Japan is on thedefensive
before tho world and is asking for a charitable judgment of its short- -

eomillgs. i ... ; . ' '.' ,i
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EZn THE HANDWRITING ON IV.Z VALL.
Private letters from those in close touch .villi nlTairs t Washing-

ton confirm in no uncertain language the unvs hinted Bt in press
despatches, namely that badly seared Democi ;i t s abound these. days
in the National Capital. They talk of little with one another except
their fears that the administration is toppling, us viewed by opinion
throughout the land. Demoralization stalks in their ranks. The
house leaders are convinced that the party is rapidly going to the
bowwows unless some way can be found to check the toboggan pro-
gress. Senate leaders concur in that lugubrious opinion, , The While
House has been standing firmly, indeed is standing firmly, but never-
theless has not been oblivious to the pitiful conversations that sen-
ators and representatives are bringing there. ,

Republican criticism of the way things have been going has been
getting so deeply rooted, Democrats fear a revolution at the polls in
November.. They have been living in an atmosphere of assurance.
The house was bo overwhelmingly Democratic certainly it could not
be overturned at the next election. The huge majority might be cut
down but that would he something of nn advantage. The senate
majority is lean, but statisticians galore had figured and concluded
that it could not bo obliterated, at least, before 1916. The only dan-
ger these Democrats could see was in a political revolution. Not
until very ."recent times could they see the possibility of such a revo-
lution. '

" Now in then-- tpiakings' for the future, the Democratic politicians
at Washington are asking whether the party history of exactly twen-
ty years ago is to repeat itself. ' ' '

- It will be recalled that Orover Cleveland was elected in IFO'2 by
a very large vote. Republicans who got back to the house of repre-
sentatives that year were only a handful. Matters ran along for a
couple of years, with much dissension and much blundering, and in
181)4 conditions were actually reversed. There was only a handful
of Democratic representatives in the Fifty-fourt- h Congress and it
was. sixteen years before Democrats got control of that branch of
congress again. M t; ,....V.

Now- it has begun to-loo- as though Republicans really might be
coming back in 1914 and the Democratic head men arc beginning to
work like hiad men to prevent it. ' One disadvantage with them is
the crumbling of their good organization. The Democratic house
that stood so solidly for more than a year is dividing into bitter
factions.- - It becomes more and more evident that Speaker Clark is
utterly out of accord with present conditions. He does not approve
of the President's policies nd is taking opportunity how and then
in a mild way to demonstrate it He has disavowed any intention
of

.
being a presidential candidute in 1916 but there are Democrats

who opine that the Speaker may not Jiavc the filial Bay as to the
nomination of Mr. Wilson for another term two years from now.
Majority leader Underwood is "layin' low," like Brer Rabbit, these
spring days and saying mighty little. He need not mix up in house
quarrels for he goes soon to the senate for a six years' term. But
in many respects he is in accord with the Speaker rather than with
the President. Thus far, to be sure, the house has responded to tho
President's requests for legislation, but the sense of party loyalty
there has been much strained in carrying out the wishes of the White
Bouse. There is a strong Democratic leadership in the house, as such
matters are judged. It has'generally stood with the President, save
in the case of canal tolls exemption. But the rank and file of the
representatives has gone with the President, out of. tho knowledge
that Democrats would have a hard timo getting reelected if they
went on record against Mr. Wilson. ' - , ' ei ,

Now, however, it is the wrath of the country which makes Demo-
cratic Washington quiver. and quake for the moment For the first
ten. or twelve months the. President's supposed popularity was look-
ed upon as a .great tower of party strength,- - but it begins to appear
that the President is not so very popular after all! One thing after
another has indicated that people are not following him with the
confidence they had during thc-fir-

st part of his administration, and
those who have been trailing in his shadow are almost ready to bolt.
At any rate they are making frantic efforts to pull themselves to-
gether for this fall's test. ; ; . V V

THE EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT. "

Most people thought, after the income tax and senatorial election
amendments had been, added to the Federal Constitution, that that
inflexible document could be left quietly in peace for another fifty
years, says the World's Work. Few realize, therefore, that we are
now rapidly approaching the Eighteenth Amendment; fewer still
have any idea of the quostioniwith which it deals. The Anti-Saloo- n

League of America is now conducting-- characteristically energrtic
campaign to make the following clauses part of our fundamental
aw; ' .; '. - .. "

ARTICLE-XVII- I. ,
.

Section 1. The 'inaoufartute for nal, trunHportation for tale,
, importation for aal, and exportation for gate of intoxicating liquort for

beverage purpose In the United (States and alj territory subject to the
jurisdiction thereof, are forever prohibited.

Hection 2. Congress ahall have power to provide for the mauufae- - '

ture, sale, Importation, and transportation of intoxicating liquors for
sacramental, medicinal, mechanical, pharmaceutical, 0r scientific pur- -

i poses, or for the use in the arts, and shall have power! to enforce this
". article by all needful legislation. i

What is the likelihood that this will become lawt Two-third- s ma-
jority in each house of congress must pass this amendment. After
that, two-third of the legislatures must ratify it. ; .What signs are
there that' the prohibition sympathizers can command any such sup-
port T

.
" "' ' '''''.. :;

..

They have recently given a striking illustration of their influence-i- n

congress. ' Two years ago the Kenyon-Web- b bill passed both
houses. This law prohibits the shipment of alcoholic liquors from one
State or foreign country into another State where it is intended to
be used in violation of the laws of that State. The purpose, of course,
was to prevent the transportation of liquors into a prohibition State

an end "Which, according to the temperance advocates, ia rapidly
being achieved President Taft vetoed this bill. The temperance
people, however, had no difficulty in getting together the necessary
two-thir- ds vote to pass the bill over the. Resident 'a veto. Whatever
the impartial citizen may think of the merits of such a law, one thing
is clear enough the enormous influence of the prohibition preach-
ers in both branches of congress. If they can muster the same sup-
port for their favorite amendment, it will pass.

When it comes to possible influence upon the ratifying legislatures,
the situation is even more striking. A map published in the last issue
of the Year Book of the Anti-Saloo- u League shows that the greater
part of he country in territorial extent in figures 2,132,746 square
miles sf 2,973,8!iQ is now under laws. Of the $11,000,000
people in thevc.uuntry, 46,000,000 are living under laws.
In parts of certain states, a new generation is growing up that has
never seen a saloon. The National Liquor; Dealers' Journal, which
is widely sounding the "alarm" against the temperance people, de-
clares that there are twenty -- seven state legislatures now ready to
vote for a constitutional amendment making the outlawry of alcoholic
drinks nationwide. T ..: '

Inasmuch as .the votes of 'only thirty-eig- ht States are required, the
prohibition people, at the. present moment, need only eleven more
legislatures to make the proposed change a reality. And the prohibi-
tion leaders, who 'are the most persistent, the most tireless, tho most
fanatical figliters, if you will, in the country, have hardly begun tht'r
campaign. . .. .. . .. . .

V --V- ; .1
' A' recent United Stiitmi Vnhlii' Health "Rennet' auvu of 'n tnliln nn
tuberculosis. in the various mainland cities: ' ' '

.
"Of particular interest in this tabla are the low fatality rates of

Hartford, Bostou and Newark, in. which approximately three cases
were reported for each death.' These rates are in all probability due
to' the success of the heiilth department In getting eases reported."

.Tlli ouu viviilltr fit titiiwl tlia flifliimrtis s.f 4lw. liw.nl ltrtur.1 f
health in getting local cases of this disease reported. The refusal
m ecycmi iiauonmiues xo cooperate wun me neailli aiuuoriiies in
thin regard has resulted in four deaths being reported in 'Honolulu
for every, five,,. macs, foMhe past four months., ".

j. c. co;N-- annouitc;.:: :;t.
J. ('. Cohen, in announcing his candidacy fur the Kepul ! irnn

nomination for mayor, replies to the much repealed cry that this
city need as its executive bond a business man, and us a business
man he asks suppoit. His announcement is of the hind needed and
the example lie has set of boldly outlining his intention, if elected,
is one that may very well be followed by others. It is upon some
Mieh a plat form, as that outlined in the Cohen announcement that
the next mayor of Honolulu! should bo chosen, provided always
that the general reputation of the man gives credence to the views
he expresses and weight to the promises he makes. That Mr. Cohen
is sincere, those who know him can credit. .

, , .

It is, of course, too early in the campaign for The Advertiser to
come out in the support of any particular candidates. Reports are
to the, effect that the Republican' party .will be able to choose this
year between at b ast two candidates who may be said to represent
the business interests. The near future may bring a number of
good men to the, front, now that the way has been opened up by
Senator Hiee's announcement, of his candidacy for Congress and
Mr. Cohen's stt a ight forward bid for the mayoral nomination.

Whatever the next few weeks may bring forth, however, the voters
who desire some radical change from the hodgepodge of govern-
ment this city has been receiving will turn to some candidate with
the ideas set, forth by Mr. Cohen. If not to Cohen, e one who
like him announces' a business policy in convincing sentences. It
is the promulgation of such platforms as contained in the Cohen
announcement that is going to put Honolulu politics on a plane in-

finitely higher than the politics of the past, when no candidate ap-

peared to darcto say anything lest perchance he might offend some-
one. - .

' THE PASSING OF ORATORY.
Now and then something happens to remind the observant person

anew that oratory in the old sense has become an obsolete art. The
fact is emphasized, not so much that it is passing, but that it has al-

ready passed into the limbo of antiquated and juitworn manifesta-
tions. The president's, recent address'in New York on the occasion
of the public tribute to the men slain at Vera Crux was a conspicu-
ous instance. He said the right thing and said it with the utmost
simplicity and sincerity. Of the oratorical "eloquence" of an older
day there was hardly a trace, says the Providence Journal.

Brobably the new spirit in public speaking was set in motion by
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech. For the first time people realized that
everything necessary to the point could be expressed in a few words,
and that an abundance of ornamental phraseology only tends to mar
the general effect. Whether the essence of a speech be mental or
sentimental, simplicity and sincerity are now much more effective
than the rhetoric flowers of a flamboyant verbosity. An occasional
"silver-tongue- d oratorV still finds a warm and wide response to his
ovcrdecorated eloquence, but it ia one of the gratifying signs of the
times that the better speaking of the new fashion appeals most
strongly to the better listeners.

.
'

A SUGGESTION. V
A bit of advice offered by an exchange to the married man who

drinks to excess is this: Start a saloon in your own house, be the
only customer and make your wife the barkeeper.. Give the wife
two dollars to buy a gallon of whisky, which is sixty-nin- e drinks.
By the timo it is gone she will have $4.f)() to put in the bank,, plus
two dollars to buy another gallon. The result of following this
advicis thus pointed out j ..

'

. v

'"Should you live ten years and continue to buy booze from her
and then die with snakes in your boots, she will have money enough
to bury you decently, educate your children, buy a house and lot,
and marry

'
decent man and quit thinking about you." ;

' ' r f t" ,

'

passing hour. .
'

', '.
President Wilson's idea is that business is not poqroly people

think.it' ;is poor. , Ho calls it a psychological cond)tion,a tirs.t-c.lH- ss

definition' Tim-ne- xt time you notice the cash register totals, think
of it. .

' ''. ' '''' ,'

When one remembers back a few months to the time when the Ter-
ritory rocked with the excitement of guarding the Ililo Bay water-
front from "predatory private interests" and the license of the Ililo
Railroad to build a modern wharf was cancelled, the reversal of form
now, with a Ililo move to encourage the private use of the water-
front, is remarkable, to say the least.!

,! '''''.
, Wonder how Kuhio feels over the fact that Governor Frear, whom
he attempted to drive from public life, is at Washington attending
committee meetings. and being freely consulted about Hawaiian
affairs, while he, himself, is loafing the session away in "the incom-
parable climate of Hawaii?" Mr. Frear is doing for Hawaii without
recompense and gladly, what Kuhio is being paid to do but will
not, even if he could. ' !

.
i .!.!. ; ;";';.'' ' :' :, - y' V

Already the benefits of the direct primary nomination system are
being shown. Today the,, various candidates for, nomination are
coming out into the open, each candidate standing on his own feet
and making plain his own position. There are to be no "dark horses"
sprung on the electorate as the result of closet conferences and under-
cover., trades' and agreements. When & candidate's naVne appears
upon the oflicial ballot in November it will be because there are a
large number of voters who want it there, not because of any com-
binations in which the public and the electorate have had no share
or voice. -- ' .

Honolulu Ytesala 'Prcfccs Until Q::t2i!c:s
, I8SUED BY THE TEKEITOKIAL JUUtltETINO DIVISION.

'Island Produce Only) ' June 12, 1914.'

Eggs and Poultry.
Frenb. Chicken Eggs.
r reuh Duck . . .
Hens . .....
Roosters ,. ,,',,,
Broilers .
Turkeys .

Durks, Muscovy .....
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz,

7

idve Stock Live Weltfht
Hoc, 100 150 lbs. 11 Cfl 12'i
Hogs, 1,)0 Jbi. anil over.

.
' Preued Weight

fork . .16
Mutton . .. i. ..,.'. v.. ...
Calves .

V Potatoes.
I rink ...... ........
Swoet, red
Wweet, yellow .

Hweet, white . . .

. Onions.

9
U

8.50

1.50
LOO 1.50
1.00 1,00

New Bermudas, .'..,,; 2 i
: VegeUblea,

string, lb , 8
Beans, lima in pod . . . . (ti) 3
Beets, doa.
Cabbage, (.t
fairots, .. . . .

100 ears".. . (ii) 1.50
Cucumbers, doz. . ... , '

Oreen Peas,
Peppers, Bell,(a) 35" lb....,..,

(i) 25 J Tempers, lb,
(h B5 "Pumpkin, ,...,.,,,','
(,0 30 ' 1 Kkobarb,. lb. .1 . . .

(,l ' Tomatoes, lb. ........... j
, avit. Turnips, white, do. . . . .

Watermelons . , . ; 25

,(0

IT
' (Q

(,b 10
.. () 12 '

lb. (a)

(B

..... (6 30
lb.

30 (in 40
'

'
' 40

lb

' lb.

3S

f,i 30

10

(ft
($ 5

&
rreaa '

Bananas, Chinese bunt-- (TD

Bananas, eooking, (b 1.00nga, dos. ' io
Grapes, Isabella, lb ' ' ((o
Mmes, Atexicau, 100.;., 80, (n) 1.25
Pineapples, dos. ...... .. 75
Htrawberries, lb. ...... 17 ' 20

'.'.;.. '. Beans Dried. '., ' ...

Lima, ewt. .... , .,

Ked Kidueys, ; ;'
1. 00 (til Calico

i. (ti Nmall Whites
bj Peas, Dried .

Beans, 1

bunch
1

az. buneh
Corn, sweet,

Cliile,

Fnilt

bunch

I Grata.
.Com, small yellow, ton.

Mlhsrcoal. basr ..
Mlacellaneona.

Hitks, wet-salte- :

No.
No. 2 ,'...'...
Kips . .......

Khoep Hkins ......
tioat Hkins, white .

35T' 40

a- -
20
15

The Territorial Marketing Division under npervislon of the XL fl

(r
1

S
(to 30

70

25 50
DO

g

(,i

i

5

8

(ti) 12
(ti 15
(it 25
(4 35

Expert
ment btatioa ii at the service of all citizens of the. Territory. Any produce
think - .. . 1 . . t ll 1. 1 1 ' . i 1 . . . . . . . .tiiuioii iiibj snuu ij uif iuHrteiiuu division i soia ai me Dose ouiain-abl- e

price and for cash. No commission is charged. It is hljhly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketluff Division whut and how much produce they kave
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping mark of the'
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Box ,753. Storeroom
118 Qum street, near Madnakea, ..Salesroom: Ews, corner Nuuafiu and
Queou Hts.. Telopliono 1SI0, Wireless a.blrens 1'HKP. ,

.' ; : . ,
' ., 'A. T. litNaLKV, Suvoriuteudont.

ii lo :mm
Reversal of Trcsent Tolicy Favor-

ed CucKfcd That Territory
Run Waiakea Kill.

Thn liuNincss men of ITilo will
rroi.an.y lirpo upon Uovemnr Pink- -

ham a complete reversal of the tor- -

ritorial policy na.lcr which the
waterfront, tin, teen withheld from
private ownomhip. At least that

what leading merchants and of- -

ficcin of the bna-- d of trade are
favorahly liscusinir. It will be
remeiiitiercl that, (luring tho ad- -

niiuistrat.ion of Marstnn ("imp! ell
as superintendent of public works,
the entire waterfront was declared
not open to piirehnso. Nov the
bnsinens men of Ililo sro saying
that this strnnjzlei the port, and
that as long as the Territory
hasn't the money to l.uill wharves
it ought to open the way for pri- -

vate enterprise.
-

S
IIILO, .Tune 15. Plans to encourage

the building of a coaling station and a
wharf or wharves on Fropt street and
to homestead the Naiakea lands are
the propositions regarding which Gov-

ernor Pinkham will probably hear mont
on his visit bore at the end of this
month. Both are regarded as of very
vital importam'e to Ililo, their eola-

tion meaning much to the development

Government-ru- n MU17
A plan that is being brought forward

and may find lt way into party plat-foim-

is that the government take over
the Waiakea mill and run It and home-
stead the lands. The. Waiakea lands
amount to shout 90,000 acres, and the
old lease on them will expire in about
four years. Of this' large area about.
9000 acres ia enrx miirnr land, tint omn
of the rest is claimed to bo good resi- -

aence property. , The. uovernor was
quoted some time ago as stating that
he disapproved of anVmore leasee of
lands to corporations, and nnder that
...!; r. i. ...;M .nAn Wo nilfllk . . -

splendid sugar land to be disposed of
in some way or other.

Tho proposition that the governments
should tako over the mill, or at least
place It in the category of a putlic
uiiury, ana men aiiempi 10 nomesicaxi
the lands, will undoubtedly be. passed
up to Governor Pinkham. Hut Waia--

- - - ! l ft.l.i 'f is a Koiug ana a proniauie concern,
and to homestead all its sugar lands at
once would be an almost hopeless task.
A compromise plan suggested la that of
having the mill managed by its present
owners, under government supervision,'
ror tne nenent or Homesteaders.
I' The Mat of the -- Waiakea lands, so- -

kIIa.1 im Knli, f .... l.,i ( m v. ......., . u.i.i. . 1. 1 .na.v, KU ,n J . 4

for hollies. Jt is idle now. Tho Gov-
ernor will be asked to open it up, at
(no earnest opportunity, lor aeiiirrj.

. The Wiarf Matter.
.' The wharf and coaling station re-
volves largely around statements made
by J. . Kennedy, president ef the Inter-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
when he was here recently, to the ef-
fect that his company would like to
establish a coaling station here, and,
possibly, build a wharf costing about
a Quarter of a million dollars, if a site
eould be obtained. It is understood
that Kennedy would like to have the
station and wharf somewhere along
Front etreet."i there is any chance to 'have
such a concern as the lntcr-1- . land, or
anyone else, build such a wharf and
coaling station, it should be the9 policy
or 11110 to encourage it, said b. r.
Nichols, manager of the Ililo Mercantile
Company. - ()ur waterfront has just
been closed Up tight, because, probably,'
of --fear of some corporation! or otherf
getting control of it, ns happened in
uino piacci in VBiiiornia, .noianiy u

land. But under proper- restrictions
and regulations we should give all the
help we can to any concern that want
m esutuusn a counntr station ana duiiix

'wharves here. '

' " ' .A Begular Bund. ";.'
anouiu line to see me wnuiu ma-k-

aide of Pront street cleared of
buildings altogother, making it a street,
with buildings on oue side and the sea
on the other.' That may come some day,
As for th wharves, it has been auur-- '
gested that there' is suitable place for
wnarres in iront 01 tne nscaieiu prop-
erty, and in front of the Hilo Morcau-- '
tile establishment. Ililo should go out.
of her way to encourage any concern
tbHt is willing to put money into eoab

"ing stations end rt"") ''
T, a r T-.t- m a-- ... r irrr9vu v .., nvw( r s

Theso matters, among oluers, were
dihcnihed to some, extent at the meet- -

ing of tbo board of trade last Tuesday.
I'raniiMlinny mniiA fnr thm T.prtUf.11.

tation to the Governor of various mat-
ters which are at present giving Ililo- -

lte concern, also for suitable entertain-
ment of the Kxecutive while he is
here. The following list of enmmittoes
shows the matters which will bo pre-
sented for the Governor's consideration
while he Is in Hilo:' '.

Front Street WideningJudge W. 8.
Wise, It. T. Forrest and N. O. Will-fon-

- .
'

Wiyolama Swamp Keclamation Don
ald 8. Kownian, Dr. L. I Sexton and
W. H. Beers.

Kubio Wharf Completion and Rhod
R. W., Filler, F. Mosher and C M. L.
Watson. ,

Wharf Apiiroach and Road Dr.
Archer Irwin, C. "E. Wright and George
Willfong. '

Waterfront, Coal and Oil Htation
Dr. II. B. F.lliot, John A., Bcott and
Wm. McKay. , , .

Pouohnwat Street Fill and Straight-
ening Harry Irwin, J Brughelli and
A. Lindeey, ' '

Waiakea Tracts and' Home' Lots
W. H. He'en. .J. M. Gnuvea and llr
Ueorge Huddy,

Kntertaiuuiunt C. 0.' Kennedy, 0.
II. Vicars and C. 8. f'nr'ismith.
. Dinnor 11, D. Corbett. Rov. floorore
Lnugbtou and Clarence Watermau. .



The Physical and Financial
Status of the Lcahi Home

By Allen W. T. BoUomley, Treasurer Lcahi Home.

'Clio Lcahi Home has been rriticir.nl born me it flues not take iu
nil iiims needing trcntnicnt.

The crit i;n in question is based upon a misunderstanding of the
facta. Jt in assumed that tlio Home has plenty of money and thit
if t ho management wished to, It could accommodate nil applicants

It ia dun to the Home, the critics, and the public, that a correct
statement ho made of the status 0f tho Lcahi Homo, its resources
and expenditures.' ')',.'legal Status of Leahl Home,

Tho l.eahi Home la a Corporation organized in 1S102 'or the pur-
pose of conducting a hospital and borne for the sick, and not foi
profit. , -

The director of the Home are: . (V M. Coolie, president; A. A.
Young, first vico president; Willard K. Brown, second vice preaidentj
K. A. Ross, secretary; A. V. T. Bottomlcy, treasurer, and J. P.
Cooke, auditor. .

Fhyslcal Statu of the Home.
With funds donated by private indi vidtiala,. tho Home purchased

and now owns five acre of land at Kaimuki.
On this land, hy meana of otlior donations, there have been erect

ed and furnished, buildings which will accommodate approximately...... . . . t . - 1 . .. ,i - . . . . . j . . ,

Scope of Work of the Leahl Home. J

The original intention was to provide a home for incurable cases,
fur which there i no proviaion in Honolulu.

It la typical of tho rapid advance of melical know-ledg- and prac-
tice, that tuberculosis Was no bingcr ago than 102 classed among
the incurable diseases.

i'y the adoption of the latest and most advanced methods of treat-
ment, it soon became evident that ..tuberculoids, especially in itf
larlicr stapes, was not incnrablo. '

Treatment of Tuberculosis Remarkable Kesnlta.
By degrees, as avnilablo unda would permit, tho work of the Home

has been expanded to include the treatment of tuberculoma cases,
with a view to curing them, so Jhat now approximately two-third- s

of. all case under treatment at the Home are persons having tuber-tuloeia- ,

-

The success achieved has been remarkable. Almost without
patients improve under the treatment at the Home, and

luring 1SM3, seventy per cent of those treated at the Home for
tuberculosis have been restored to the business and social life of
the ' , " ''community. .''"" '

Or. A. N. Sinclair, the physician in charge of the Home, claims
that if ease of tuberculosis are taken to the Homo for treatment in
tho early stages of the disease,' not les than .seventy-fiv- o per cent
of them can be, and are being

" enred, and the record at the Home
appear to support the elnim. .

w
.'' '

Value of the Hospital Plant. ' ' '
Tho Home owns the following property: '.

. Buildings and grounds coating . ,. ........ .$(Sl,r40.15
Furnishings costing , 6,007.01

Total 4ost of building, grounds and furnishings. .CS,5 18.08 '
Income Bearing: Endowment.

, Privnte donations have been made, from time to tkne, to Bo en-
dowment fund for the Homo. As of the thirty-flra- t of December
last, the Home bad. investments made from this source, accounts
receivable and cash in the bank, to the amount of $218,().r4.59.

The Home received, during the year 191 3, income from the invest-
ed endowmont funds, to .the amount of $11,975.21. "'.'.

' .; Total Income and Expense, for 1913. ' ' "''"'
The total income of the Home for 191S was as follows:

Income from Endowment, as above. ..... .$ 11,775.20
From, the Territorial Government lO.lO.OO
From the City and County of Honoluln 2,121.00 , ; ;

, From private donations and subscriptions ' 2,723.00 V
From paying pationts . ... 8,638.05

..'i Total Income for the year 1013......'....$ 3.1,111.25
Tho total expenses of operation, covering ovejr expenditure, for. the

fear 1913, amounted to $38,440.22.
'Went "Behind Orer 13000. .

-- :
- .

In other worda, the Home spent during 9J3, in addition to Its total
receipts from, all sources, the sum of $3013.47.

It will bo seen from the foregoing that even though the Home d

(10,250 from, the territorial government and $2VZ5 from the
iounty govrrnmeut, it.still ran behind 43018 or the'yeY;-becaus- e it
look rare of more pationts than such government paymoots, together
with all its other income would pay for. ',..';.'.- Number of Patient Cared For. '

.
,

For this expenditure of 138,440, during 1013, it cared for an average
of seventy patients per day, as against flty-si- pationts per 'day for
low year ivic. . " '"The average eost por day for each patient, in 1912, was (1.34.

The average cost per day for each patient, in 1913, was $1.50.
'

All of tho income of the Home, fram all sources, is devoted exclu-
sively to tho rare and support of the patients. . Only those working on
the premises receivo any pay. s . - '

. A careful check on expenditures is kept, and I believe that the
institution is being operated as economically as possible; while at tho

a me time the accommodations and treatment afforded are of the
highest character given in the best managed institutions on the main
laud. ' ' -

Cost Check System of Account. ' '"''--
t ' ';

As a check ipon tho economical management of the noma, a minute
daily cost scner.ulo is kept, in which every item is segregated to its
appropriate head, so that we know tho exact coat for each day of food,
medicine, nurses,, servants, housekeeping, etc. This account is closed
anil analyzed at tho end of each month, and the total eost divided
among tbe number of days of hospital treatment of all patients, gives
the coat, per day per patient. Uy this means we are able not only
to keep a check on our own expenditures, but to compare the expense
with the expeuae of other hospitals and sanatoria. .

Cnainarallvs TCmAnaa it. VAm. rmunt. XT .al
That the Lea hi Homo is being economically operated is shown by

a comparison with the coat per patient, per day. at th Queen's Hos
pital, an institution whose efllcienc.y and eouomieal management is
wen known, and with lorty seven representative-hospital- s and sana
toria on tha mainland. ., , ... . i y, s , .

The cost per patient per day at the Queen ' Hospital during 1918
was az.uoa per day ea against 81.34 per day at the Leahi Home.

The ost per patient per day at tbe Queen's Hospital during 1913
was $2,003 as against $1.50 per day at the l.eahi Home,

. r Cost of Operation of Mainland Institutional " "" ' " ";

The United Btatoa Public Health Service published In the spring Of
1014, a report upon its Tuberculosis Kanitorlmu at Fort Btariton, New
Mexico. The report shows that with minimum of one hundred and
forty-si- x patients and a maximum of two hundred and twelve pationts,
iuu eAruuse prr pnbifjut jwr uy ainuuiiwa w eJ.ouua. j v.

' Statistics are also given of fifty-thre- e other representative sana
toria, for the year 1912, showing that the average cost per patient,
per (lay, Oi joriy-awve- oi ineiu, aniouuioii io et.uusf.

k Condition Favorable on Mainland.
Many of these institutions have a very large number of patients,

thereby materially reducing the overhead eost per patient, while, as
noted above, ieani Home averaged only aoveuty inmates per dayj : .nitUlirillg ItflO.. . t ' 'V

For example the hospital at Fort Baird, New Mexico, had an avor
age of two hundred and fortv-si- x pationts during the year.

The United rotates Naval Hospital in Colorado bad an average 'of
one hundred and twenty-eigh- t patients.

The Loa Angeles Couuty Hospital bad an average of five hundred
and ninety pationts. i . .

The City and County Hospital of San Francisco had au average
or tnree hundred ana mxty-on- e patients. . -

r The Cincinnati Tuberculosis Hospital had an average of two hun
dred and seventy-nin- e patients. . ., . '

Tho Philadolphia General Hospital had an average of two bun
dred and eight-fiv- e patients. . '. ' ;

.The Tuberculosis hanitorium of the City of New York had an
average of five hundred and twelve patient.

,, Tbe New York Htate Soldiers and Bailors' Home had au avorage
vi sixteen nunurefi inn iweiva pnueuis. ..... y

Comparison Favorable to Leahl .
' The Lcahi Iloiite, with an average of only seventy patients during
tho year, therefore, romjiaree favorably operating cost, with the
larger institutions on the mainland, whore many items of coat are
lower than they are in Hawaii. ,

. Tho foregoing shows, therefore, that the Leah! Home is now being
conducted economically and ellicirntl.v; that it is spending every
cint of its income, including eudowment, government assistance and
donstions, in the care of it patients,,

Notwithstanding the fact that tbe Home is operating at a lower
coat per patient per day than ia the Queen' Hospital;' and' the
axrae or fortv-seVe- hltrh class hospitals, on the malnutud, the In
Htltution Lad no surplus left over as the result of the year' oper
ations. - ,.'.:

. On the routrary, iu the endeavor to take care of tbe many urgeut
rases seeking admission, the inanageiuout treated so many non-pay--

itw iitUients that the expense for the' year exceeded the receipts by
$3018. '',, ' - ,' f ' .

Additional Incnniii Naceaaarv. '. ' '

There is room iu the Home for more patients; but there 'is not
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A Worthy Tribute to Our Climate. '

- '
;

I remember a few years ago when our Delnge to Congress pinned
bit faith to iYruiMi and announced over hi own rubber stamu in
all the papers of the mainland I hut would accept patent medicine
ads that through Permit he had been renovated and perked up and
felt like new ninn. It was a touching testimonial and worth every
cent the Perunn people paid him for it; The I'rrnna manngeinetit
thought so-- much or our J 'elevate to Uongress, tn fact, that they put
Cupid' picture in all bia ads, just to let other sufferers see what
rerun, consistently token, would do. T , ,'; ;

8o big a hit was made by Kuhio as a side line testimonial writer
that he received a standing offer from Lydia Ptnkbnm, 1'octnr Muh-yo-

and the manufacturer of B. V. 1). underwear, which Is a simple
but striking testimony of what a big cake of ire our Delegate uaed
to cut when l'eruna was bis steady tonic ' .

It grieves me to note now, however, that Kuhio is fickle. It mar
be that he is no longer on the Peruna payroll, but at any rate I so
that he has stopped boosting for that particular brand and is advo-
cating something new. Ho has forsaken Doctor Munyon and t'lrnod
his bark upon li. V. Dand all Its works. Ilia latest ally is Alex
ander Hume Ford and ho worship at the shrine of Nature. 'For
what ails him he has tried "the balmy air of Hawaii net" and it
makes him as skittish as a colt. 8o happy Ik he that he is now pre-
pared to devote at least two more years Ly the ecrve of his coun
try at 'Washington. ' ' .......

. "The balmy air of Hawaii nei" has done for him what the
of Washington failed to do. At the Capital, after serving dur

ing tbe spe-in- l session lor twenty-si- x hours, he had barclr strpnetb
enough to collect his indemnity and, mileage and beat it for the
train to Paso Kobles. k1 that famous resort he could hardly draw
a pair of treys without panting and when Hob Shingle reached his
side the Delegate was delirious. The longer Shingle talked, the moro
excited the Dclpgnte became, . -

When he reached Honolulu he was suddenly stricken with dumb-
ness, complicated with, deafness whon anyone talked of the necessity
bf having at least two Dolegates, one to stay at Washington and
forward the salary, the other to stay in Hawaii and spend it.

Hut all is changed now, and the balmy air of Hawaii has done it.
Kuhio is a cured man once again, with symptoms that he will stay
out of bed for several hours a day up to the primaries. He has sign-
ed. letter to the public announcing the glad new and he gives the
credit, not to Peruna, not to Lydia Pink ham or those ot her vendors
of health at so much veniL but to the balmy air of Hawaii

The promotion' committee could do no more. 'Alexander Hume
Ford,' in his best moment, never givts Hawaii nel a better testi-
monial. Which all shows that when testimonials are needed there is
nothing like one from a fellow-wh- bat made a business of the job
and whose, testimonials have appeared under such expert auspices
bs the man who put the malt in Peruna.' Cupid 'a tribute to the balmy
air of Hawaii is the worn or no amateur. .

- Three' long cheers for Cupid and hi balmy lr' (

Now T?hat Election Day Drawing Near
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l." It all the present of Home to sev-ent- y

patients, an average eost approximately pa-
tient day,-- . ' ''
; llolne has thirty

8. will approxluiutoly $l;50 day each
entered, or $45 mouth.

' '
Thosa Paat ores Green.

Is Honolulu a cheap townt The way these mainland promoters
come down to this village and filch thousands from the pockets o
our sugar indicate that that th' we have.
The "Hidalgo" postmortem showed up the where
trusting '.'Investors" deposited almost a million dollars. Then there
have been "Mayflower," "International Lumber" the lord
only knows' how many and what oil, gold, copper, silver, lumbago
and sciatica development companies. The woods are full of proiho
ters of frait farms; silver fox farms; skunk farms; irrigation, dredr
ing and enterprises; railroad in Senegambia;

"
and ostrich

fefillier emporiums 1n Tlmbui too. '..''. v

Honolulu rontrilutes a cool million or two a year to all of those,
when rome pastmnstcr in the art of apnll-blnder- invades our

tropic scenery everybody makes a apodal effort to dig up a little
more than usual. i

Ken tho grafters are Not exealibur
In all our ' boasted financial and political history, Hawai-

ian investors, grafters and politician have never risen to foot
of the shadow of what they ran do back in Boston, s Mellen of
"New Haven" fame recently acknowledged in court that he spent
thirty-fiv- million dollars on twenty-si- miles of railroad. Now
that was going somel With Dear Old England ready
pour out its tens of millions at the behest of the colossal grafters
the of the little fellows who come down here to let US in oa
good tilings indicates an affirmative reply to the first question that
t asked above. Yes, Hawaiians are pikers in eome respreta. -

.4 Jl J J . .
- ,' :'

'Waterfront Architecture. :

"I was just wonderin' what would happen to that dove-co- t' up
there if Cap. Maraulay wa on lookout in it and on of South

s they call hurrykins should stray Op in these
hit it broadside. Whew what a splash there would be

where out there, in the bay! " .
: '

Tho speaker, was liil4e water Dill, waterfront prophet and sdge.
and object of his comment was the recently-complete- d pilots1
lookout station at the outer end of Pier 7, which, from where Hilge-wate- r

stood, ically did look liko a dove-cot- e balanced on a bean-
stalk. .; i ',

"By the way,'' resumed the hear pilot have decider)
not to give the houso-warmi- n ' they planned for the opening of theit
crow's nest. You know they'd have to eutortaia their guests one at
a t in o and they were afraid two might get in at same time,
get jammed and burst the sides off the box get out.

"When they btiilt the coop, you know, the carpenters hardly had
room enough to lay and I'm told they demanded an

in pay because 4he work came under the head of 'extra haz-
ardous occupations.' , When two of 'em worked at same time
they had to sit on the floor spoon-fashio- to keep from fallin' pvei
the edge, . '

"I predict that If Cnp. Maraulay ever ventures into the cage,
when there's a stiff tireer.e blowin', he'll get seasick wavin

round in the air, if be Isn t rocked to sleep before ha comes off
watch." -

..(., . ... ... . .. '

& e '

When J. D. I.evenson of the Ad Club last .went to Hilo he rcis.
tored at the Hilo Hotel and then waited at' the desk to learn
number of room assigned him. The clerk. looked at the register.
Then bo looked at Levenson, Finally he asked). "Beg pardon, but
what is your name!" ..

"Namef said the indignant Ad Club secretary, . ''Don't you sec
my signature there on the registert" ' ' .. '! " -

. "Yes, 1 see the all right,", said the clerk ' calmly.
"That is what aroused curiosity. .'.. ' ' :. , '.";,
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' Just a samples, picked at random, of the efforts being made in the cilice of lib Houor, Joseph J. Kern, Mayor' of Honolulu,
towards ptHciency of the public service. It it worthy of notice that the uotes reproduced above are all addressed to foremen of
guugs none to the bead of the department responsible for what work is done what it costs the It is alao worthy fit
note that Uis Honor finds this use for expensive stationery supplied the taxpayers, od also ia able to keep the stenographer,
paid by tbe taxpayers, busy on auch letters to be signed by him In his official capacity.- It iny lingering doubt remained in the minds
ot anyone that there is not going to be a big effort made between row September to turn the road department iota a political ma-

chine for the benefit of the Honorable Joseph, these note a f many ought to remove them. It might furthor be noted
in the .work of the road department is this way is practicully all tho Joseph does to cara the six or seven thou-

sand dollars' a. year hi department the city. ; ' v'; ''.
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4. There are now on tbe waiting lift the name of a. number of
emergency cases, persons suffering from tuberculosis, who want to
enter, and who are a menaee to the health of the city while at largo;
and also the names of a nunil er of persons in the early-stagey- , of
the disease, who can be eured if they enter .now.-

': 5. Those people are too poor to pay. tho necessary $15 per month.
.' It is tinder these cireumstanees that the management of the Horn
has brought the situation to the notice of the county swpetvisqrt
.hoping they' might see their way. clear to protect the people of Ho
nolulu from tbe tl auger of the advanced tuberculosis eases; and give
thpir fellow tdtiaeus who are infected through no fault of their own,
but-wh- are too poor to pay for treatment,-- chance for life, by
providing t lie' money tn "nt them in the llmiie.

The uianiigemeiit of tho Leu hi Home Invite aul tirge every one
interested to exaininu its at)ouuts aud inject the institution.

n r
tuiki iu
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Hello, there. JRed 'Awklna." said llinh Private Jones, as be
breezed into, the Post Exchange. . "Oimme a 'oamopolitan."

.1 bey , hadn t arrived yet, so Ketl, who had been taking a course
in honest salesmanship at the Y. M. C. A.,' tried to sell him a Ladies
Home Journal, instead, but he failed. So he started out on another

'taek.-- '

'Herf, Jones," he (Did, "read that slen and bur a ticket on
tho. raffle." There was a large ftriated sign In front of the show--as- n

setting forth the fact that a (If teen-jewele- watch would be
raffled a soon as seventy ticket had been sold for fifty eents each,

'Tou want to get In on that," aaid Bed. "Only seventy chances

'Look here. Rod," said Jones. '"Every time I come'ia her you
Insult my intelligence with some bum desl like this. Here you are
tryin' to get rid of a twenty-dollar-an- d watch for thirty-fiv- e

Micks, and you want to ring me in. I'm pan on bavin' automobiles
to' motorcycle aa things for other people. You ought to be asham-
ed to rna a lottery like' that in defiance of the law, anyhow. 1 hope
they don't send little JsfT to jail. I'd like to. see him come out
here an' straighten this place up."

"Well," replied Red, "if he don't have any more luck than he
lid the other day, I wouldn't mind him coming around. Listen, I
lirtn t see this myself, but I near he was over at the Volcano Hons

, lis other night after the troop got paid. He was headin' some
clegs t ion to look Into the way things was running. Some guy spot

ted bim and says; 'Hello, Jeff! VYber's Muttf' And then they
all kidded him to a finish. What could he dot Nothing. ' What ,do
yon think about it anyhow!" ',','."well," replied Jones, I don't think I care to remark. Jeff
ain't got no sense o' humor, an' if the gang talked to him like that
it a cinch he don t like us any more than be did before. 1 hear
he don't' like roetry, an' if Captain htennenberg can't get by. I
dout see bow 1 can, so f got nothin' to say about Jeff. '

"Hera you fellows, cut that, said the exchange Steward. "You,
Rod,- - get to work.?' ,

'
,

"What did you think of the game this afternoon, Jones T"
''Game wus all right." said Jones. "Oot on to something new.1

though,-whil- I was rouiin' away, from the ball park.. After tho
crowd left there was a big bunch of chickens from the command-
ant's yard came rushing over to browse on peanut shells.".

"Am t nothing funny about that, ' said the Steward.
"No," replied Jones, "but they had a goose girl mindin' them.'

What do yeu know about thatt Able bodied member of the guard,
armed with a rifle. I don't see why they need any guard, though.
There' the whole Twenty-fift- Infantry livin' right over alongside
the commandant . '

- - u

Small Talks
GEORGE A. DAVIS'. Five off!
ADOLPH DANKBERd. I'm pau ' tomorrow with the Honolulu

police force ' Whon I get back to my Berlin I will salute royalty.

J. ALFRED MAGOON. I would like to soe I

associate me from an oflivial position, even If
tne oar. (

nybody try dia-- I
up before

"I seen iny duty and 1 done it." The administration Jheu did
lie rest, v ', ;.;'..',;.;'.. '',''.''

FATHER VALENTIN. I have been a Democrat because my sym
pathy has always been with the poor nian, but from now on I refuse
to vote for any more fools. ' T ' '

ARTHUR BICE. soom the administration at Washing
ton doing more induce maiulandera aettle Houolulu than
the promotion- - eonnnlttce i, '

to

It to me
is to to in

'ALEXANDER ClNDSAY JR. i" am not a member of President
Wilson' cabinet, and if there i an impression, here that this is
the care I want it corrected.''. '.

GOVERNOR riNKH AM. McCarn-McBrid- e row!' Seems to me I
have hoard something of it, but I ant not interested aud I refuse to
be drawn into it. Thuf 'je flnaL . ,

PALMER Pi WOODS. Talk about President Wilson's watchful
waiting policy on the Mexican question is nothing compared to 'my
watcbtul waiting en something else.

. COLJ. C, i' McCAUTIIY. I want to see a concrete base used in
all the roadwork that tbe harbor commission doe at tbe entrance
to tbe piers. .The. best job will be the cheapest in the long run.

JOHN" F. DOYLE. " Banzai Jack," is going to turn out to the
CUfornia-Kt- . Loui game, this afternoon. The poppy will be over-
come by the ilime, unless "Banzni" is away off in his calculations.

.HENRY' PETERS. Since 1893, twenty-on- e year ago, there Ims
been an unobstructed subterranean highway ia the baaeineut of tha
capitol. This ha now been closed. I wonder if the Governor knows
about it. i V. -;' . " ,. .''.T A. KENNEDY. The msrlne railway cradle is un for eood. It
will never go down again. All that we can use the property for now
u.t we h, our floating drydock is as a bone-yar- d and to handle
email boat. ' '

jti, .ICiKAUllANE. I have been appointed a an election inspector
to succeed Horn one who was appointed while he was dead. I have
my doubts as to whether or not there are any precedents to protect
oie..!'i dou't- like this dead businesa. ,

K'.- - .'.,',... " ' '

, ERNEST, .KAAL The name "Llkolehua," adopted bv Kalama'
Gloe Club, mean "tbe red leave of the ohia tree." All who know
our beautiful "ohia lehua" have admired the pretty scarlet loaves
that often make the. trees look as if they were in full bloom.

SHORTSTOP FORBES, Who said that loftfield fence was' far
awayt ' I'm told, anyhow, that I wa the first man to put the bull
over tho. paling since the new Athletic Park was opened to the game.
If I am not chesty over it, I ought to be. Don't you think sot

DAVID KALAMA.' Ernest Kaai's leadership of our united musi
cal organizations was tbe one thing that added to the perfection of
the music which we gave for the dancers Thursdsy uicht. We uuve
our services free because we wanted to help the other Hawaiian
octeties coiehrate Kaniehameba Day.

stood

I.. M. WHIT EHOUSE. The plan of combining the waterworks,
sewer and road departments under one engineer bead is the r'ght
one. It is the only businesslike way of promoting efficiency and of
having the public work branrhe of the city government workiug
in harmony,' but politic should have no place in the plan if any
good 1 to come of It.

tAi GRAZIER. With California price for dressed beef two and
a half cent higher than wa eet for cmr meat in Honolulu it look
a. though there would be a big field for our ranchers growing rat
tie tor the mainland trade. Hawaii has alwaya had to import beef
hut the day is coming when we will supply the home market aud
export a good, big surplus beside.

ALBERT VVATERIIOUSE. The volume of work accomplished by
the promotion committee during the last year wa made possible
through tho perroual, effort of Frank C. Atberton in raising' funds
for us to work with. If it had. not been for tbe strenuous campaign
thi t Mr. Athei ton carried on among the business firm on our be-
half we would not have been 'able to do half as much. The credit
should' be given to Atherton, not to us.

E. A. BERNDT There is only one way to get money for promo-
tion work and that is by personal effort on the part of the members
bf the promotion committee and the director of the chamber of
commerce. The supervisors ought to continue their appropriation.

Nan Vrn-!- s thi roup-- il gives their local promotion com-
mittee ten thousand a year Every dollar spent on this- - kind of
effort will come back to us a hundred times. Promotion work is a
good investment. -

.
'

,
-

EDGAR HENRiQUES. If it had not been for the backing that
l n. Advertiser gave us, tbe rvameiiameha Day celebration ' eo'iimit-e- '

could fnt bav done what it did. Next year our celebration of
he E'e- - cntu of lane will be very much more elaborate. Our com-
mittee it going to begin right away on the 1913 event. There are
a pood ' llumv Jie.iulifnl old ceremonies and customs that nro hulf
fontnttiiu t lint it 1m worth while reviving tn perpetuate the im mi
and memory of those who have goi before. '
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President Will Be on the Bridge

t. When Famous Old Oregon Lead
.V - -jinieraauonai. nee i Tnroujr n

New Waterway Next March
Ship of Nine Nations Will Fol-

low to San Francisco.

WASHINGTON, June 14. (Ats
ciatcd IrtSB by Federal Wireless) '

. Tns definite it fur the formal open- -

irtg of Itac Panama Canal t commerce
1- ,- t .. . . a i ... .

'the ceremony have fcecs practically
agreed njoii. The old battleship Ore-
gon, whoso sensational dash around the
Hota fei the outbreak of the Spanish-America-

War, brought home to Atncr-ic-

tho necessity of short cut be-

tween the oceans, li to lead a great ar-

mada of fighting ship through the
locks, carrying on her bridge the Pres-
ident of the United Btates and a num
ber 'of other distinguished Americans.

The ltosident will mil from xlamp-to- n

Koads for Colon on March 5, 1913,
aboard thrt battleship New York. Ar-
riving at Colon, the President, a

of the Navy, will
hit flag to the battleship Ore-

gon. Then the Oregon will enter the
canal, on the bridge bring the Presi-
dent, Bear Admiral Charles ' Kdgnr
Clark, who commanded the Oregon as
captain during hit 1 among cruise and
in the Battle of Santiago; many of the
menders of the cabinet and some other
high Navy officers. The Oregon will
lead the international fleet through the
ranal and on to San Francisco, where
tho fleet is due to arrive1 on April 1.1,
1 ;!.", fur the opening of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Fair.
Ho far, nine maritime nation have

grted to taka part in the aaval dis-

play In connection with the official
opening of the canal and the gathering
of warships, at Kan Francisco for the
fair. .

; .

Death Came to Former Vic Presi- -'

dent Last Night Long Life

, of Useful Service.'

CHICAGO, June 14. (Associated
Frete by Federal Wireless) - Adlai
Ewiua Hteventoii. Vice President of thd
United States from 1SU3 to 1HH7, died
at his home here last night alter a
lingering illness. . . ..

Mr. Htevenson wis born in Kentucky
'in 1835, coming to Illinois with .his fnm.
ily when he was seventeen years old.
He was admitted to the bar in '1837,
stiri had. a, distinguished career at a
lawyer and aft a statesman, lie nerved
as a member of congress in the fourty-lourt- h

nd forty-fift- h congresses. From
1M3 to )KS9 he was first assistant post-
master general and later served under
Fiekldeut Cleveland as

, -
LINEE3 COLLIDE BUT ' :

NO LIVES AEE LOST

'"'
JTEW YORK, June 13. (Associated

Frect by Federal .Wireless) What
might have been a terrible ocean ac-

cident has luckily turned out to bo
'without Ions of life ab (ar as Is know it.
Tho liner Pretoria early this morning
ISO into and badly rammed the liuer
New York four hundred miles at of
Ambrose livhtshin. A denim four
caused the collision. A hole thirty-tw- o

feet loag mid twelve feet high was
torn on the port side of the New York,
but luckily it was above the water line
and the steamer had no trouble in ke-in- g

afloat. None was kilted And there
was no panic, . . -

VOTES FOR WOMEN ;' -

; TOO MUCH FOR QUEEN

LONDON Juno 13, (Associated
; Press by Federal Wireless) Queen
Mary ia near a nervous collapse ai the

.result of the 'shock and' excitement
caused by the persistent outbreaks 'cf
the suffragette wherever the King and
0,ueon appear ia public. Hbe has de-
cided i-- i quit London for the remainder
of the. season if tho surTiagctte demon-
strations continue, and will leave tho
King to finish the season alone. Fhe
is in no condition for any tart her

such as that of the pant throe
weeks. : '''.' .'..
Populace Excited by Reported
; Acts of Turkey-Beltin- g1 Oreek ;

Ships with Refugees. , :

If 4 i
'

V
...; . . , v

-

ATHENS, June 14 ( Ansocia- -
ted prena by Federal W'irelcli)-r- -
War between Croece and Turkey
is inevitablo, ' according ; to the.

0 opinion expressed here today1 by 4
4i " llestia,". the leading popular

newspaper of (ireoi-q- . . Tbia cap- -

ital is aroused to a war .frenzy "
and there, are. popular deinonntra- -

tions before the war and- navy
o Hi cos and the t'alace of King 4

ComttaDtiuA, the poiii1aee de- -

mandiog that they be Jed ence
luorw aguiust the Turks.

The roMrts that are received
here from olltcial sources iinlicate
that Turkey has already . beguu
hontllitiin and v bus raiitured a
numbur of, sailing vessola Hying
the Oreek flag aiid'earry iug (Irwk

, from .. Met.Vi'nt ami
some of the othar Agc.au iliuiis.

.
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Ilonst- ITombcrs at ' Conference
i Will Not Accept Plan to Sell

. Two Battleships.

WAnlKGTOV, June' U. (Aasoe't-ate- d

Tress by Federal Wireless) The
(

conferees ot the sonata and tho house,
who have teen in session tver the dif-

ferences between their rcctive rouse
over thft NavsJ Apprapriatiin BUI, are
in ; deadlock and announce that they
hsvo as yet been unable to agree over
some of the Items. They have so re-
ported to their respective, bodies.

Olio of the mnin points at Isnn Is
the sennte amendment to the bill au-
thorizing the sale by the government; of
tho two dreodtmiiKhts Idaho an Mis-
sissippi, which it was proposed to oiler
for sale and with the proceeds build
one modern

POLO PLAYER "SSISTER ,

AMONG THOSE LOST

NICW YORK,, June 1. Among those
who lust their lives when' tho steamer
Empress of 1re'lan'.rank Vs Mrs, C.
F, ( ay of Golden,-Britis- h Columbia,
a sinter of Cnpt. Lelio Ht. (Tuir Cheape",
a rurmber nf the .Hritish pola team who
is nownere. - ..- v..t 1

CnpUin t brat did not know his sis
ter was a passenger until; be received
a cable jnessaga fro Kngland today
telling him she had been lont in tho Uia-astc-r,

... . ' ,

'; -- 4- ' '

. .

. .: ' TUB BCOEINO. '

. The acoro by periods was! .

Kngland America
First period . 3 0
Second period. 0'
Third period 1
Fiuirth period 2
Filth period ., 1

riixtb. period '. 1
Seventh )ieriod 1

Eighth leriod ,,

Total score ,
Pcnaltiea .'

- '',
Final scoras 812

.

MEADflWBROOS, June 14. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Sweeping SKlile the American defense
ia almost every period ant playing a
whirlwind game, the British chal-
lengers yetdcrday took the first match
in the' international polo sortea by a
score of eight and a half to three, j In
actual ajouls the IlritinH piled tip a
score of ten, but were penalised to
the extent of a point and a half. The
Aitiortcnna' total penalties took one
point off Ihoir score. '

" "' Odds on A eric ana.
When the teams upon ; which the

hopes of two nations rested entered the
field the odds were upon the defenders,
thoso with money to wager upon thu
result of the first game harking back
to tho triuiiijibs of America's Big
Four which had brought the cup from
England and twice held i( aafe. The
odds offered and taken were ten to
reven ou tho homo players and some
large amounts were put ' bp on that
basis. From the start, however, the
British, players took the aggressive
and demonstrated "a superiority in
stick work that waa a revelation ,een
to those who had watchej elosoly lie
preliminary, practice, matches. Until
the last few minutes of play the Amer-
icans wore unable1 to develop any cred-
itable teamwork, their combination be-
ing shattered by the dazzling attacks
of the invaders, ,. , ,

..In the first ..period the i B.ritisbfft
scored twice in rapid, succession and im-
mediately the odds dropped until the
challengers carried the long end. The
Americans' backers were comforted In
the second period,' when ,their cham-
pions took . the only goal' scored, but
this cheer was ouly for the moment-Th- e

third period endod with the score
three tb one for Knglanil. while thif
became five to two in .the, fourth. V.

The scoring was fat and f urioua. Is
the fifth the Englishmen aeored again;
in the sixth it was tho Americans' tarn,
making to score first, but the challeng-
ers followed this in turn by another
goal to their credit,, making the score
at the-en- of the sixth stand seven to
three. Another Wore in be seventh for
the British waa followed bv two more
in the first part of the eighth, against
which the cup defenders could make
but one goal. . .. ,' , . ':..

. Cheape the Star.-- ;

Captain" Cheape of tho' challengers
wis the star of the gaiiio, playing bril-
liant polo despite the fact that he
had broken1 bis nod a feV days ago at
practise and was handicapped. . Of the
ten goals piled tin by his team, three
were credited to bis shooting. , ,

. '..':;Next papAa' Tuesday. ';
The. second contest will take place

heie on Tuesday. If the British repeat
their victory .. of yesterday they will
own tin international en p.. Should tho
Amertrtus show, a reversal .of form,
however, and take the next game, the
third and concluding nmtch will be
played next Haturday, the twentioth.

On the Britixh toum are playing Cap
tains Cheape, Barrett and Tompkiason
of the British Army and J. A,. Traill.
Ha American team is made up of J.
M. Waterbury, ))fverttnx . Milbiirn,
Lswrem-- Wuterbiiry and Ileus La Mou- -

Ui"-- , .1.ti
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDSEN

Durina; the summer months motheri
should watch for uny ' unnatural lo:se
neis of the child ' towels. When giveu
prouitit attention at this tims serioun
Iri.uldo iiut lw m aiiled. Chnniherluiii '

Colie, ( holera and Diarrhoea Hemidv
eaa always be depeudel upon.- For al'J

HAWAIIAN' C AKTTfe, TlT-:s- V, JITN'F. If,, . l'H! - rmi WEEKLY.
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Murder, Duels, Affrays r.nd Bold

Robbery Provide a Busy Timo
- i for Hawaii Police. '

The Hawaii Herald, Juno 12. A

murder, a robbery,' a shooting affray
and two pnnguinni'y cutting rcrupiH
comprise tho lrinnt record of .soi-m-

activities ot Jopaiiesc, l orto Hicaim and
rilipinos in and around llonokaa dur-
ing the lMt three weeks.
) i ha murderer is still at large. '

Deputy Hheriff William 1. Klcknrd
hns' briiti ISKiilted well as finitnciiillv
injured by having his oflice safe open
ed, Hull (Bine f;iu3 Jn rash extracted
therrlnmi, the llonoKaa huepital hns
five patients on its ban.: and criminal
afluirs geneially in that district appcer
to bo ipiito interesting. It is whst a
mniiilnnd newsj'iipcr might cnll ' a
"wave of crime." '

i

Dining a dance on tho eVrhinjJ f
Saturdny, May 3, at tho Kalnpn ntUd.
Cilmp, on the 11 i r side of Paauhnti
plantation, lxiuls Moral), a Porto hienn
was fatslly atabled by Marsnlino
Pehmidt. a fiermnn-Port- Ricnn, nn.l
hrf t lying on the ilarfcc floor nntii four

Vloik the nxt morning, when Ir. II.
R. Brown ami leptity Kheriff Uti'kard
arrive, on the scene, ' He had- - been
stabbed through the Intestines, tho one
blow, perforating the intestines In five

I
daces. He was removed nirkly In the
lospital, where the physician perform-

ed in operation, but aid had come too
late. .The victim died Monday, June 1.

A near as can be learned the row
tarted when Msrslino Schmidt, iln lin-

ing with a feminize friend, treail on the
toes of Morftli, a malo wall flower. J n

the quarrel that ensued Mat-sa- l i Me) is
said to have left his dancing partner
and invited Morali outside, and as the
bitter accepted and stepped out Mar-salin-

plunged a knife into bis midriff.
Murderer Boasta.

Tho wounded man's agonized ' cry'
broke up tho dam o and brought tho rev-
elers rushing out. They dragged hi in
in onto the ballroom floor.t Just na thin
took place Marsalino is said to have
appeared on the threshold, dramatically
called out! "I got himt" and then
vanished. As far aa ran be learned
by the deputy sheriff the murderer hax
not been soen since, though it is sus-
pected that ho is in hiding in tbo bills
ahd eared for by hi friends.

When the dancers saw Morali 's con-

dition hnd realized its seriousness they
followed Mnmalind out into the uluht
in a body and scattered aa fast as their
legs could carry them to their homes
When Doltor Brown and Deputy Hlierill
Rickard arviveit the victim wna alono.
No effort had been made to check' the
How of blood or ill an way to minixter
to him. ;,. ''" 1

Sheriff Pua returned to llilo Tues-
day evening from a fifteen days' l

tour of insection through tho a

and Kan districts, but expected to
start yesterday or today for llonokaa
to take rhargo of tho nian hunt.

Fight After Funeral.
. On . Tuesday, the day following Mo-

rali 's death, his body wns given burial.
There was a largo attendance of Porto
Kirans ami rilipinos. After tnelr re-
turn hoine from the? funeral and in the
midst of a funeral celebration wherein
"dago red" figured conspicuously, a
row sprang up between Anhil NohuIo
and Antonio Medina, Medina accused
Nasario of banding MnrKalino the dag-
ger with which be stabbed Mornli. Hot
words were exchanged ami Medina is
said to have finally drawn, a revolver
and fired three times at Nasario. None
bf tbo wounds, wen. fatal. One scarred
the victim's tight cheek and rar, an
other struck his left tdioulder, and : a
third penntratkd, the flesh near tho el-

bow. . .,
Nasarie) wni tnlteri to the honpilnl,

bnt recovered sullW iently to leave it n
few day later. ' Medina appeared at
the courthouse the following Thursday
and gave himself up and now is in jail
awaiting a bearing.-

"
. Former "Trnatjr" Bobs. ,

On the evening of Wednesday, May
20, two Filipinos, Brolio and , Podro
broke into Deputy Sheriff liickard'n of-
fice while he Waa absent, picked the
lock of his old fanhionod sate nnd car-
ried away 4305 in cai-h- . They left a
quantity of checks untouched. Through
the assistance of a Filipino Informer
who said he had' seen Jlrodio display-
ing a large amount of ready money,
Hickard capture,, I both culprits at la
paaloa last Futurday knil they arc in
jail at preseht, awaiting irial. Jt ap-
pear Brolio bail served aix mouths at
the Honokaa jail for vagraury and was
released only a few weeks beford the
Jobbery. It ia surmised that during
bis incarceration bo studied the court-
house and the deputy sheriff's office
and laid the plan for the daring coup
which he ahd his toinpaoiuu later exe-
cuted, ", -

'" Another Dance Eow.0.
Oa Way S!H another', dauf-- row

two Porto Kicans, llnnion Tor-re- t

and Halvndor' Borrauii, took place
at Kukaiau, Torres receiving a serious
but not dangerous knife wound in the
stomach. He was taken to the bospitu.1
and it being discharged from that in
ttitution this week.' Ilia usnailuut Is in
jail and the cans it scheduled to be
heard in th district court ttt Honoliua
next, week.- '

Japanese Use Knives.
Tw8 Japanese at Ovorand cunip, on

Honokaa plantation, engaged in a cut-
ting scrape last Monday evening. The
authorities are told that Kaneshiro re-

turned to camp in an intoxicated con-
dition ahd assaulted luouve, who hap-neue-

to lie soter. Knneliiro succeed-
ing in slashing Inouye several times

cross the' back of the head before the
latter could get to his feet, when he
took , the knife away from Kancsliiro
and chased him out of cam o, backing
St the bark of his neck an,) inflicting
possibly fatal wounds. Doth met; were
removed ta lafirmury. Kaneshlro is re-

ported ni very low and die, but
Inouye js expected to ret'over--

.

Th for
mer had about a dozen gut-he- acros

y U dealers, Benson. Hmita Co,'hl back and neck, rom two to eight
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. , I iuctiet in length.' .

liilLLECIi! OF
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EM
Ilalcolm A. Frr.nklin of I.Iisriasip-T- i

Lands Best Fedural Position
in Territory Name Hag Gone to

llio Senate Had Local Support
in His Candidacy. . -

.
' WAHIIINOTOX, Juno i:i. (Spe

i i.'il tO The ,.lveitifer)"-Mn!- i olin
A rgyle' Frnnlilin, of ('olufnluis,
M Was yesterday- nomi- -

mited by tho I 'rrVnlfut i.s collector
of the port, of llonolill.i, to sue- -

ci-- K.i B. S:tel:Hl,!e, rvmoved by
presidential criler. The conflrma- -

t i on ol tho notnii ntion Is recanted
t certain. , WALKI.K.

H. Hrl
That Malcolm A. Vranklin was a can-

didate for 'tho position of port collector
mid rcfcuriled in Washington oa a lend-in-

canUiilute, likely to laucl tho nomi-

nation,, was Tepurtcd iu The Advertiser
Kcvernl wccliB a;6, tho itit'ormntion coin-
ing to this paper from what was known
to be an authoritative .source.

'; Had Local Support v
;.

Mr. Franklin, in mid it ion to having
Hie active support in Washington oi

John Sharp Williams and cf T.
Watt (Iregory, dean of the law depart-
ment of the Vuiverrtity oi Texas, and
a very prominent Wilson Democrat,
having hhd charge of tho precoiivention
cninpHigii in tlie Month for Wilson, hud
u well a roiiM.Icralile loctil support, se-

cured for him' by .Tudgo A. S. Jlum-phreyj-

an old friet.d.
"I called nonici tirie

ago to apply for the position," said
Juilue Hnmphreja yeKterJay, ''nnd he
ncoptod-- the ' suggest ion forthwith. 1

knew th.it ho would linve. Iio difficulty
in gettin g plenty of suppqrt In bis own
rttate nnd at Washington, and i fore-
stalled the iisiint protest cables and let-
ters from Hawaii against the appoint-
ment of nu outaider by securing nnd
forwarding on to 1hn cocretary' of the
treasury. largo iitmber of letters from
Hawaiian residents asking that Mr.
FrK'ikJtftilin njimiijiteil.

'.! Ho, vhile the new collector m from
M issisnij pl, lie In really tho ihnico e.f
a lot. leadinij fesidetits of Hawaii
ns well, and it Is quit to llite for' any
one her ta eible or write to Washing-
ton thnf Mr. Franklin is nut y anted ip
Hawaii." '

, " ' '

ABREE ON POSSIBLE

MEXICAN PRESIDENT

NIAGARA FALLfi, Ontario, Juno 14.

(Asaoiiato.l Press by Federnl Wire-

less) --Tho names of a number of Mexi-

can's who in i'ht Imj regarded as eligible
to succeed l'ret.iient Huerta at Provi-sioti-

President of Menieo during the
period between thf resignation of tho
ineumbeiit nnd the election of. )iia

successor were discussed at
tho .meeting of tho mediators yester-iy,- ,

tie tuntter' Jwing fousidored for
upvuir.lii ,of oa hour" withont any aern
blaucri ot an agreeiuent Uon any ono
of tho1' men nropowd. To every name
Ihoru was lgorolls objection b one or
the othor ot the representatives' bf
llui rtrl and Wilson.

binding that aRreemont was impos-

sible, tho mediators adjourned their
so.kiun, lo mcit todiiy for a further
cmiimishIii of tho presidential possi-
bilities. - '..,-

.Ccneral ('arrnnza hH3 advised the
mediator that regularly nominated rep
resentatives of tho Constitutionalists
are now cn'routp from Northern Mex-

ico Jor tbU place, - Thiwo representa-
tives, aaja the Ciirrana. message, bavp
full instructions nnd are authorized to
outer into binding' aj reemonts provide I

their Vi eilential are accepted on tho
basis of their instruction. . ";,.

CALIFORNIA VOLCANO ,
' .?

ACTS LIKE A REAL ONE
.'I., .'-,,- . ,

jtiKDDI.Ntl,' California,' Jimo 13.
Asfoiisted Press by Federal Wiroless)1

Mount Lassen In the Hierrat Is again
in eruption, for the fifth time within
a few days, and this time the outbreak
is tho most viob nt and ul irming of all.
Ahe' tire' .falling sixteen miles from
the crater, and sulphur fumes te both
seen and vmelt. The

' I'nited Htates
ferest service station ou tho slope of
the penk bus been destroyed. :

r , 1

eight"baeiiack3 at .

- .
. vallejo wanted

VALLEJO, ' California, Juo, li.
(Aocitited Pre? by Federal Wire!ca)

Tho nuvy department lias l.onu asked
4a i.mt f, v, IaiiiIfh fnr the erection nf
eight ' new ' barrack bull Hots fur the
nuvel siuticn liere. cucn liuiining is
to have aecoiuuuxli.ticus for four hua-iIkm- I

'men.

PILES CURED Vi TO 14 DAYS.
.' PAZO OINTMCNT la cuaranteevl
'

i cure any case of Itchinj;, Blind,
.Bleeding or rmtntJing IMU in 6 to

4 days or raom-- ri funJeJ. Made by
PARI.9 MLDIClNli CQ.,Git Louis
U.S. yf A. ' .

FflOGIIIIIHP
Oil ISTIL JS EDS

Ehipincnts Which Had Ltun at
Salina Crua for Months'

Reach San Frailcisco.

Largo consignments of freight from
tiiropn which on account bf. the

in Mexico have been waiting
transshipment from tint Atlantic and
Pacific termiliala of tho Isthmus of

havo at last been delivered
at fan Francisco fiy the steamer Ran

Jose of tlje Pacific Mail Company and
from there will be sent. to. tin con-

signees. Home of the merchandise hail
been tied up on the Isthmus for months.

ITier since tho seizure of Vera Cruas
freight traMlc, at Puerto Mexico nnd Sa-lin-

Cruz hns' been at a standstill
the laborers formerly rmployed

in handling frerght there had cither
taken to the Interior or joined the
army, tiradiially they have rr.turneil to
resume their work and when tho Knn
lose called at. Knlina Crnt recently it
found a autliclent number bf men to
load and unload cargo.' '

Traffic May Cotttlnua.' '

It it probablo that the. ' company's
i.teamcrs will continue tt handle enrgo
to and from Salina Crui without inter
ruption, according to officials, unless
further polit ical or war conditions cause
another disturbance, '

'J ho vessels of the Pacific Mall are
the only steamers calling at Pnlinn
Vruz now, the steamers of tho American-Ha-

waiian line having been with-
drawn from that service Some time ago.

. Left by Six Bteamera. '

The freight transshipped from the
Isthmus on tho Pan Jose wan dis
charged at Puerto Mexico by the fol
lowing steamers:

- Furst Hiauiarrk, from Hamburg,
March 14.

Hornby Castle, from London, March
three. ,.

(iorrediiik. from Rotterdam. March
three, ' ' " ; . . ,

Kficfferwaf. from Hamburg. February
28. , , ,'' ...

8ommelsilijik, from ' Antwerp, Feb-
ruary. 13. -

Westerwald, from Antwerp. Febru
ary 21. , r . , .

.

Charged With Assaulting' Small

Boy Wno Is Now in Hospital ,

: In Serious Condition. ' ' v'

(From Sunduy Advcrtisor.) '.V,
Alex Desha, well known in baseball

circles as "a pitcher In the Hawaii
ten in of the Oahu"Lcaguo, waa arrested
last night fur an ailegfd brutal tossault
on Uavid Hbaw. the , eleven-year-ol- son
of .lames 8haw, chief timekeeper for
the McCabe, Hamilton & Kenny bteve:
dofo Company, ,

Young fihaw is ia the Children s ilos
ital aa the result of being kicked sev-

eral times in the abdomen 'by Desha.
lus condition, wat reported last night
to be serious. ,

According to the Injured lad's father,
1 .......... Ul,un, nH ..1.1..- - V - V. .mm " , nil Ul, ,1 I lilVLi'll, T. t, "
f!ghtin7 with Uillie Desha on Kukui
street last night at six O'clock near the
rear entrance of tho ball park, .Little
David fdiuw, who saw hU bii brother
gntting the worst of the affray, is re
ported to have come to bis l rother't
.... .... ., . , . I ..1 uttvii.l. Vm.. t I I. i i n,M

brother." At Ihis jiihcter.) Ah Desha,
according to poljco reports, pdied a
vilo epithet to the lad, and nftor knock-
ing him down kickpd thn loy lour t ''''
in trie abdomen. ' Hystaiidrrt interfered
and the unconscious form of .young
Shaw was taken to bis home near Dow-se- tt

lano ia i'clmur Parker 't automo
bile. '

..

Doctor Hene was hastily tummnKrvl,
and after a brief examination d

' thn cse a serious one and
had thn lad mulled to the Children's
Hospital.

Doctor Cooper, .who' has charge of
the caso, stated last night that indica-
tions wero that the lad would probably
recover from the efforts of the kicking,
provided internal complications did not
tot in. ' He said that the iiody nf the
little boy was badly bruiseit about the
abdomen and rilt, although s

were .broken.
; Desha was nrresletl last tiight at
rk'ht-thi-t- oMoik- - bv Officer nob
Lillis and ' a cVarod w'tn assault and
lattery. Hj was rtleaned later on KJO

bail.'' Vh i asked to give his version
of the affair, Deuba said that he bad
nothing to siy for publication. ' " '

WOMEN'S CLUES AKE
lit FAVOR OP VOTLMO

'
.'- '-

CillCAOO, June " 13. (Associated
Proas by; Federal .Wiroles-t- Endorse-
ment ' of woman ' suffrage tor the
UuiteJ Htates, after a twenty years'
campaign, waa giveu today by the con-

vention of the Oeneral Federation of
Women's' Clubs. .The. dUeustion , was
vigorous. . ."

In order to promote its movement to
ttop tha sale of liipior in the vicinity
of the fiuhrimrket tb ,

Ajiti-Haloo-

League has begun a canvass for signa
tures to cants bearing au expression of
sentiment on the question at issue.
These carls, when siguod, will be assem-
bled and presented to the licensn com
motio u kt its tnecting June 17. The
jirpteut against the renewal of licenses
in the district it at follows: '

To the License Commissioner:
Whereas there Is a movement on foot
to eliminate the liquor traffic in the
neighborhood of the. fish Market, ow-
ing to manv complaints on tho part of
the public, tho undersigned desires to
protest 'against the renewal of nay 11

cense in- that neighborhood."
Persons wishing to join In the protest

may do so by sigulug cards which have
been left .nt the Young Meii'u Chris.
Iiau Association heaitipmrter.t, nt.1li
store of H ensou, Hinith ac t'oiin.huv. lio
let mi. I Fort streets, or at Chambers'
stoic, King and Furt streets.

nil "-- n" ptt
u II i t)LI

Kamthrimcli.i, Day Obncrvanco a
Wbrthy Example for Civic

. Bodies to Emulate.

A week ago the KamehHiiieha Day
rrlebratiyn committee announced that it
was going to aurpriso Honolulu. It did
more than that. Tho Hawaiian rode
ties set a new high-wate- mark in
pageants, above which It will be dilli-cul- t

for the cnriuvsl committee or any
Other apgregntioa to riso. And it was
all unexpected.

Tho liawaiiaa societies did all thn
work, planned all the festuros, and paid
til their own bills. Then, loo, every
event wbh tree to the public. It was
a return to- the ancient trsditions of
llnivuiian hospitality. For this one day
all who cared to come were extended
the hand of good fellowship by tho
descendants of those who welcomed
tho first wliito men to these shores, one
hundrvd and thirty-fiv- years ago.

' ' Iliatorically Instructive.
"Wliilo, as some of the whits men

born in these Islands have pointed out,
tho evole of events portrayed wst not
exactly chronological or historical, that
same poetic license which is recognized
as permitting faults and fallacies when
perpetrated by great composers must
no extended hero. Little does it mat
ter tbnt the deeds attributed to.

in the papennt of Thursday
Were, perhaps, those of more than mil
of the early Hawaiian monarchs tho
Idea that every oa looker must have
bad st the close of the celebraii n was,
"These, are the sons and daughters of
a mighty people.".

One of the ceremonies that hnt es--

enped mention was the decoration of
the tombs of thn Hawaiian Kiir'i nd
Igneous whose ashes rest In tho roy;l
mausoleum In Nuuanu.' This lovina
service wat rendered by tho Indies of
the Kathumanu nocfety. Many of the
descendants of the alii visited the mau-
soleum during the day and ad. led their
tribute of fragrant lels to eommomornte
the beloved rulers who have passed be-
yond. Home tay that the feature of
the day waa the parade; others vote
6rst place to the pageant; still others
say that tho grand ball at t'ue Armory
was tha finest. . , '

Dignified fcnd Orderly. '
To anyone who attended these spec

tacles and events expecting to tee out-
landish posturings or behavior, and
listen to the weird, the barbaric or tho
uncanny, the Kamehameha Day cele-
bration was undoubtedly a disappoint-
ment. Coiiite sy, good breeding and tho
highest forms of hospitality prevailed.
The crowds wore orderly and well

Tho eleventh of June, 1014,
was prohliblr the onlv public holiday
there has been for a generation where
imnkcnnnsfT and disorder among the
thousands of celebrants were absolutely
lacking. It was TUB Hawaiian holi-
day, and Hawaiian citizens were on
their best ' behavior. They ' eoitainly
made a name and a record for them
selves and for this fair. city.

' Tho public prost hit said little of the.
grand ball with which the celebration
of Kamohameha Day was brought to
a cImo. Here again tbe iiawauaus
showed that rare capacity for

a racial ability to accept
the new and untried, or, at least, the
unrehearsed, which no other pe-cp- ett-- l

hibit. ,

The dance music wat supplied by a
great 'orchestra of ptiiyen and lingers
who met for that li'ght .for the nrst
time at one organization. From the
standpoint of musical training these
united orehestrat performed in porfeet
unison. The musicians were got to
gether by David Kalama and truest
K. Kaai and comprised all of the Kaai
nnd Likolehua Ulee Clubt and a num-
ber o individual members of, mauy
other clubs. Undor the leadership of
Mr. Kaai they played the clasaie n

inoludiot, tho .rhythm and
movement of which are, associated
with perfect enjoyment by all . lovert
of the dance. '. ' 5 '

The ball endod at' half-pas- t eleven
o'clock. Tho united Hawaiian socie-
ties of Honolulu have inailo a great
name for themselves. ' '. ,

' Oration Waa Mastarfoi.
- Of tho orators who took part In the
iiioriiing exorcises Htephen . 1, Desha
noodt no introduction. Hy reputation
he it the most eloquont aiul masterly
of thoso who speak the ancient Hawa-
iian tongue. . His speech was in the
old Hawaiian, a langaago replete with
delicate shades of meaning and idiom
which are lost to the younger genera-
tion who know ouly the colloquial and
bpok Hawaiian. His oration waa pro-
nounced, by those who understood tbe
old Hawaiian as a gem, a masterpiece.

The youngor shaker, the Hov.
Akaika Akuna it lwtsa woll Juiowo. He
wat boru in Honolulu iu .December,
1H14, graduated from tbe Kamehameha
schools in l!Mia, from Honolulu Normal
In 1904 and then took a full courts in
the Hartford Keligiotia . Normal t'ol-leg-

and - thb ; Hartford Theological
Hcminary, graduating , f rom . both
schoolt In 1V11: .

Tbo Hov. Mr. Akana passed some
months aftdr graduation in charge bf
the missioo reiiuiout work ' in - Frank- -

lid couuty, Massachusettt. licturning
to Honolulu he was assigned to mis-

sion work among the young K'nglish
speaHug Hawaiian. A separate u

-- hristisi) orgnnixation., among
these young folks waa formed Into
society tr cougrcjjatlon a few months
ago uudbr tbo title of "The Young
Peoplo't League,'' 'with the Rev.

'
Mr

Akana at their pastor, or leader.
Akana curried bit audience with him

Thursday niornlnir when he told hit
hearers: "V have the' hammer. We
Have the t'hisj'l. "There is work to do.

t0 to work aiid'then go to work."
i j

, , t ' .'

ROOSEVELT KEEPS VERY ;

v.- , QUIET IN ENGLAND

LONDON Juno 13. (Associated
1'iuss bv Federal, VldiiM) Cnloiud
Ituosevelt arrived here on hit wav home
after the welding of his son Hermit
iu Madrid. He refuses to talk politics.

r. r
I I 7"

nn' lie in
1 ilL ulL J ll.

BUTTE

Row Amonj Union Miners I

corucB a General Riot in V. hi
Officials Are Etoned and Tare
Erokcn Up Insurgents Cei

Union Records and Defy t
Police-Caloon- s Cl03Cd.

.: '

IU'TTf. Montana. Jiuin H. I Am- -

risted Press" by Federal Wireless)
This city is practically under mail,
law, the result of a serious ontlin,
of rioting yesterday between mcmbc'
of tho Western Federation of Mine,
two thousand of whom bolted from tl
Organization. All thc snloons In tl
city are closed by order of tho nulho
itlet and a number of placet of bio
nest have been forced to shot the'
shopa anil bariicmiu iheir windows t

save their stocks from pillage.
The storm hut been brewing for son,

time, a largo number of men claimiri
that the uniou officials had become

entrenched nnd were nsii,'.
their power in tho union to force n
union nien into unreasonable thin'
The dissatisfaction came to a head ye
terday, two thousand bolters brcakin'
tip a union parade nnd stoning tho pre
i lout of the local union and tbo para,
marshal, knocking each man off h
horse with rocks, Tho mayor, whe
tempted to act the part of pencemake
was stoned nnd 'roughly handled, ' 11,

building from which be attempted t

address tho rioters being wrecked.
Fought tiio Police.

The insurgents then became aggrc
sive and stormod tho union hall, euiasi
ing the furniture and. destroying torn,
of the records before being driven oi
by the police. In a search for arms tli;
rioters then broke into a number i.
hardware stores and took from thev
all the s::ls and ammunition the
could flpd. When thie became knnwi:
the authorities seixed all other storY.
Where gunt and ammunition were ij
atrx-- and cleared out tho shelves..'.

The police attempted to bold tli
union headquarters but ' were final!
driven out by a mob of four huudre;
Insurgents, who drove off the polic
hnd seized the tafe. This they too:,
from the building and loaded on to i

dray, driving, it under eseoit out of th-cit-

After reaching the outskirts th
ttriking ntilonlsts dynninited the sal
and seized tliO papers and records.

.. bciuAnd Eefereudtni.
Last night, after matters had qniete.(

down, the insurgents, servod notice up;
on the union officials that they woul.i
refuse to leturn to tho union unless I

referendum.be called for the purposj
of deciding whether or not the teystcn1
Of obliging every inan to prosent In

union card at the mine when appearin
for work be abolished.- -

CITY IIGIIIE

- (From Sunday Advertiser.)' :

At a snort tuoctinir of the board of
supcrvisott yectorday noon, AW A. Wall
waa appointed cay and county engi- -

noer. Mr. Wull will also hnvo chure'
qf the tcwer and waterworks depart-- :

moot. Mayor rem rccouiiuemlcd . tbe
appointment, . The vote in favor of,
Mr. Wall's appointment whs unanimous
Tbe salary fin- the position wat fixed

t atr.n n mnnth. '

win vi km kkbi nr.n run.1.
. A wireloss message received last.
night by tbo 5uide reported tho arri
val.of the schooner Melrose at Puget
Hounil. Tho Mulroso suiled May 2J
from Kahului. , - . . - :

After Passing Years

The . Tettimony Bolow Eemains
'' Vnshaken. ,

. Time Is tho best Vest Of merit. Here

Is a etory that hat stood tho test of

time, lt .il story with a polut which

will come straight homo to many of tis.

Mrs. Courart J. .Hook or, 28 Amory
St, ltoxlmry. Mns., aaya: I sulTorcd
awfully from kidney roinplatut for a
whole year, t tiled almost c.verytliin,'
I thought wonld help mo, lut I Hover
found relief. When my bark wasn't
aching, T wat either having a 'splitting
headache or bad dissr.y pdls I often
hHd to give Up every bit of my house-

work and lio down. .My bank a.'lied
until I thought it .would break. The
'kidney secretions' gavo nin no end of
trouble, and my nppetite wst very poor
When Doan '' Haokteha Kidney J'ills
were recommended to mo,. I got several
boxes.' 'I began- to pick up from the
first, and H wasn't long before I wns
completely cured, There, has never been
nny sign of 'kblney complaint in my
case since nnd I tiave 'eu joyed tf best
of health. The recommendation I gave
Dean's llflckuclie Kidney Pills a few
years Ago ran b ucd at it bas iu the
past.".- ;.' '...:!..'.. i

'

DoanV Backaeho.. Kidney Pillt are
told by. all druggihts anil storekeepers
at fi; rents )ier boa (six boxcM ?r'i),
or will Ik) mailed on receipt of price
by tho Ilolllster Drug' 'o.,. Honoliilii,
nholeHtilo iigoatt i'or tli o Hawaiian Is
lands. ' .

Remember the nnme, Donu's, and
tuks uo substitute. -
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'.--Delegates Repreeenting Ilucrta In
'

Conference at Niagara, Falls
Sgn First, Protocol, Which. Pro-viJc- s

For Provisional" Govern- -
, j f - e. ... ,

menk in Southern - Republic

Until . Constitutional, president
, Is. 'Inaugurated. " '".' " " '

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario, June 13.

f Associated I res bv Federal Wire- -

lnss) Fscouraging prorfim toward a
solution of the problem in Mexico was
reached by the raodiators i conference
her yesterday when the delegate rep-

resenting. Dictator Iluerta signed the
first 'iirotcol.: It provide for a

government, the exact nature
of which in to be Inter determined upon.
Thin provisional government will be
recognized by the V'niteJ Rate. -

The temporary organization ahull ex-

ercise all governmental function until
a fair election hag lieen held in Mexioo
ami a constitutional presidont elected
and inaugurated by the people. -

CARR ANZ A MUST AGREE
TO AN ARMISTICE;

NIAGARA FALLH, Ontario, June 12.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Unless President Carranza agrees
to an armistice between hi forces and
the federal armies, hii representative!
will not he allowed to take part in the
mediation coiafermice. , This announce-
ment was ninde by the mediators today.

REHEL AT.mUNITION
LANDZD ATTAMPICO

. ... i
TAMPICO, Mexico, June 12. (As

sociated presB'by Fpde,ral Wireless)
1 he' steamer Antilla has boldly landed
fc cargo of ammunition and several
... . m .mi u Kn.iil 4A tha rttnai(n(innnl.
luta Tbia nn.iLTiln no . nsa Yw rA ) ui 1

.irmv Pits nv n uo vraigv.
, ' ...

PURSER DF KDHEft -

' ' 'RAN RAyctW," Jun V

eiated Press 'by Federal Wireless) t
' wai announced here yesterday that

George Pctrocielli, purser on the IT.
ciflc Mail steamer Korea is engaged to
marry. Mix Huby Leah or, daughter of.
the American consul at Tapachulu, Mox- -

' leo. The weilding is to take pluc to
; day. Mr. Petrociclli has bueii with the

Pacifi Mail, for some time and is. well
Known ncre a wu aa- - m uononiiu ami
the Orient, - ..' -

... .. . ' '"

OUHIET IS PLAYING '
" WELL IN SCOTLAND

) TBOl.N, Bcotlun.l, June 13.. (.Asao-ciato- d

'Presa by Foileral Vlreleas)-H- -

Fraueia Ounnot, the younj Ameriaa
nmuteur, vaino to the front' with- - a
niHh In (he qualifying round of the

'Uritisb open golf caampioDahip, snow
log the form that won him the Amor
lean title from V anion ami Buy taut
H u V Af thai Btut .1 4 ttlA onjinfl B 111

' fast qualifying xenad ha In leading all
thx amateurs, and tied for twelfth
place with Tom Hull, tlte Belgian

' caampiou.'' The- qualiflcation iotula are
' Itay 130, Chatnpiou Taylor lU,.lirtU

tl. Vardo 'X nd Ouiaiet 154. To- -

lhy' cards ware Braid 75,' Uuy'lO,
Ouiinet 77 and Vardon 7. Harold
Weber ef Toledo, the only other Amer
ican amateur m the tuuruameut, has a
total of-- 171, and will pjrobably fail to
quttlify in the first 100 who are eligible
to eotitmuQ play for the titio. .

vi. -
PEARL SMUGGLER CAUGHT

;.
,

; w;tk Ricti BOOTY

SAN FBANtIHt.'O, Jfoii 12. (Asao- -

clated Press by Federal Wireleea)--

Heaa trading schooner Vaite " was ar-

rested here today for attempting to
muggle aeveu pearls valued at $2000

f rom WUloelira. lie' coufuaaed and
was re leaned on iKKlO bail. ' I

Turk! Attack, City of ?5,0OQ Pod-- J

ulation Greece Again ;

.
. " ;

; Prepares for War. ...

loNXOM, F.u1'J, Juno 12.
Press by Feiloral Wireless- )-

OJliciul dispatches front Motvlene ' rr
port that a targe number of Turkish
troops, orutixl witU machine guns, are
attacking the (ireok town of Aivalik.
A inasuacre of the populutiou of ilSOUO

is' feared; ' --
', .' ' . 4

. "War Seeina CerUln. ' '

ATHENS, Crowe, June 12 ABap-t'iate- d

lteaa by Federul ViTolusa)--Tb- e

premier told the eliouibcr of
dojiutiea today ;tbqt .Turkey's mi-tre-

meat oC Oreek aubjeets makes war
almost inevitable.' '

, , ; . ;

SAN FKANC13CO, June 13, (Asi)0-eiuU- d

Press by Federal Wireless -

The aubuiarine Uotilln, recently, ordered
tu Peart itarbor to be, stationed, will
leave bene fojr Honolulu (luiiug August,
aucordiug to aunountfemunt made here
yesterday. The flotillas will be eoavoy
ed by the Alert, The cruiser Kaleigh.
now. in southern waters, has been or-- 1

tiered to return here for repairs. - ,,

rJistnfto Lcsds to,

the Arrest of a

ITiss Mv Williams Has Urjlonrrapt
Experience When Che Reaches

, "Coast on Etcaraer Eicrra.

RAN .FRANCIfWO, June n.
(Aaaocinted Preaa hy I'eileral W ire-Ica-

Miaa M. . WiUi.inm, a welt,
known HoroIiiIiJ young wnnina, whs.

i n i ii to lit i on a li Y a h t. . it . Xo. con- - ,

siderable onil)a,rrasnment aboard t'1
nt.eanmr bierra when it readied ,

here from, the . Island metropolis
yesterday, HUa wa.- -, taken, intm.
eustody by Han Francisco delect-fv- n

upon cabled lntruct'unis from
Judge Whitney of Honolulu tX r
rest Miss May Fra7.er. .

The officers believed Miss Wil-

liams wa. traveling under as
mimed name, and, it. was only after
she had thoroughly etn)lilicd lnt
identity through the oiiptnin of the
vef!tel and oth'ir friends aboaid iM
ship that she was reknicd. . Hhe
took, th adventure
after the ollieers had apologid for
their nnstukft. MiwFraxer was not
found aboard the steamer. . ,

Deputy Sheriff Aseh stated last
ftiglit thnt a Portuguese woaian

at the police station dur-
ing the early part of this Wwk'
that her daughter had been en-'- ,

ticed to leave Hooohilii . ea tlia
steamer Sierra by a straafre womiu,
and the girl waa upder age. The
case was reported to Judge Whit- -

ney of the juvenile eeurt.
The Miss William referred to

in the dispateh U the daughter of
.1. J. Williams f Honolulu and ia

- on a vacatioa trip to CalifurniaJ ,
'

isian i '

Accused Army OiTlcer Ecfort
- Courtmartial Says II EtolV

'to Protect, FnentL..

SAN FKANCISCo7june'l3-r-- ( Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wirelens) -- -
Captain Joseph H. OriSiths oa trial be-

fore a courtmartial at the Presidio berg
for appropriating government funds to
aid him in speculations in timber kinds,
took the stand ia hi own behalf yes-
terday. He admitted taking the gov.
eminent funds, claiming that bis sole
purpose was to protest hie friunda who
bad invested with biia frost ruin. This
money, he claimed, was all spent in hta
timber enterprises. ' i. '. -

It was shewn by the depositions in-

troduced at the trial- - that Uriitiths had
dealings with th liolbraok Timber
Company,' which called Upoa .'him. to
pay $0110,000 far soma timber lands,

Ortffltha Unabla M Pa.- -
He waa unable, to meet the' terms of

the' agreement, winch called for a first
payment of '"',()' 'U. On of the. agonta
of the company, it is understood,, was
E. H. MeKarlttatii, who waa said to man-
age the geiusta.1 affixes at (Jooslin, Ore-
gon." ', ; .'. r- ,- -

Griffiths, after bis inability to make
the payment on the first deal, quarreled
wiUv nJcFivrlaad. v I

' Ha then organized another 'company
called tha Colonial Timber and Land
Company, and iruarantead his first payr
meet of 70,000 on that, t ka liquidat-
ed in Januarysvf .lot,." ' .

Ibj could not meet this payment when
the .date arrived and got exteiuuon
until March, lu March he rould net
make in fall without, it Is
stated, taking goveranient faailaW, :

. Account Sight la January. ; .

- Hi aecoudts, whlehy were. Regularly
audited, showed (lean w,he. iuspeted
In January by Ideutenaut Colonel Fred)
erick Day. of the Western Department,
An effort will ba made te ahow that ha
borrowed the eapitak la 'ordes to have
bis account straight :

: The eoiaplete oogr martial board
was present at the meeting to take de-
positions ' yesterday. ., General Wisser
htst night stated that the board would
probably, flnd itself )n possassioa ol auf
icient duta toj Uatri th caa aeat Thura-ilny- ..

. While .the depuKiuosv as, stip-pot- rd

ta go to, Washiagtoa- - aa re-

turn made on thwn- - befoe- - the court
mitrtiaj caa proceed, lb hoard itself
puss on th depoaitioa and may meet
at tha . call '! ita: president, iteraj
Wisser, OA the 21U - : ;, .('. '

,('aptaiu Oriffiths waa arr,eetA in
Oakland; on, the morning of April 29th
by Lieutenant Clont Arthur W." Yatra,
United Btatea Amy, and.clUged with
having embezzled $8000. of gymrnmut
funds. The arest oceurrsj at th home
of William L. Kiug at ft4 Joaes street
OaklumL ."

'
. I .v' "...

tin lliths, In his depositions, attempt
to obtain testimouy that will provo a
condition of mind, showing h waa not
reaponsibltv for his poculatioaa.

, .,,. ..,

FALL9 TO DEATH
.v; . ; FROM". TENTH 8TQR7
SEATTLE, Jg.itt" iV '( Associated

Presa by Federal Wireleael-- . Edward
C'heaty, - a gents haberdasher, . mt
death here yesterday whea . h eilkr
leaped or full, frgin a wind owl of tha
tenth, floor of th Hotel Watdungton,
landing au th pavement, , e,' ,

' rt n r -

CH1CAUO, Juiver U.- - (Associated
Press by Federul Wireloea) Feu?
Loriiner-Mudd- y banks with ' aggregate
deposits of it,4U,77, were orderl
closed by the state '' aothoritie, bete

" ' ' ''yeBterday. ,:

WASHINGTON, June 18. (Asso- -

ipUtqd Prest) by .Federal Wiiwles)
The way waa cleared tivlfty for' final
passage of the canal tolls' repeal bill
when the houaa. accepted the i. senate
ameudmeut to th bill. . . ,

The vote In the house today ia favor
of the, ameuitad bill was 16 to 7,1.

'eoonomt ;n .tun Etna. .'

It eosta but a small ankouut to keep
'liamberluiu'ir Colif, t'hokra and Diars--

hoe Remedy alwiy In your modicin
chest, and it ia economy tha nd. It
always cures aud cure qnicklv. . For
sale by till dealers, llenson, Hmlth k Co..
LU., ageuti for Hawaii, - i.
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Chief Executive Would Give Ev-eryo-

in' Hawaii an Oppo'r- -

. tunity to Invest in Territorial
Eecuritie's" ;

New Loan Will
Amount to $1,430,000.'

'

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
4I believe that when the. Territory

has recourse to the law giving it au-

thority to borrow money for public im-

provements," aaid Governor Plnkhnm
yesterday,' "th bonds to secure the
(can should be made-i- denomisatioss
that will give investor of limited
mean an opportunity to take them up.

'Heretofore al territorial loads
have been of the $1000-- denomination.
The loan which will be songht soon
will be made up of , of 3000
In nds, each of (100, and 40(1 bonds f
t'.uo, respectively, the bulance to be of
the tUKH) denomination. In this niau-ne- i

many Island people will be able i
invest their ssvings."

The Governor has. decided thnt 4747,-(170.7- 9

shall be borrowed s soon
I. residential authority to da so shall
nave. been, secured. This amount shall
be devoted, $863,fiH9 for wharves and
harbors, 74.000 for the new territorial
prison, and for county purpose $048 1.7V

will be borrowed, mailing th total isiue
for prompt use 1747,070.79. Deferred
territorial items amount t $174,500 an 1

deferred county item to $24 1,447. 215.

Items appropriaUd and not nee Jed,
$1859.39. ; ' ;

Governor Pinkliam's views on the
loan, nnestioa are fully set out in a
letter he wrote to Territorial Treasurer
D. L. Conkling yesterday, and which ia
aa followss . . ,; ... i

; O0Trn0r'a Xetter. ,

Ezeeutive Chamber-
Honolulu, Hawaii, June 12, 1914.

Hort D, I, Conkling, I

Treasurer ojf the Territory of Hawaii,
.Honolulu, T. H. . ,, .

Sir: In making up your application
to me for the presidential approval of
the. territorial loans authorized by the

I suggest and desire you t3

$ 100 deoominatioa ..,......$ 300,(100
, soo . . . 200,000

; Total $1,430,000

Such Issues, will enable perHons, par-
ticularly citizens of the Territory,, to,

invest- - ia the soundest and inoxt con-

servative securi.tieji. offering in the Ter-
ritory and one eagerly sought on th
mainland. This opportunity has here-
tofore been closed to the small investor,
as the $1immj denoniinntiea only has.

fean taul. "

i The application will cover the full
amount of tha bonds authorized yet
uiaiyMied. . . ... . '. J

TemtoriaJ Xtem for Prompt last).
Wheel and Harbot Improv-- .

meuta j a..: (iCS,SSp.0Q
Honolulu .,,.$47,189.lia ,

- Hilo 134.000.00 .' .

.", Uilo vharf
approach 24,400.0rt ..

' '.,
Kauni 2U.oo().UQ . -

Buildings ' 74,000.00

,Trttorilprison...,, 74,000,00

1 Total JterritoriaVl.V,....$7,37,5S9.00
Cottpty -- tama,

'
County. 0 Hawaii. .$7,300.0Q

(Hilo-wate- r work,) ' . ,
'

County of Maai ... 2,18l.7 , .- ,-.

j (School buildings.) ' .. i ': ",

Ttdal eeunt'iee : . . $9,181.79 9,481.79
.; ''.'..";- " t- -

Total for prompt Uu . .$747,070.79

DffT4 TtnrltoriaJ Jtema, , '

Wharl ' and Harbo Im,
nrovenvsitt

' Kaaeoh ,...$ T,S00.09 ;
S Kailua ,. .. . . 12,5tM).rtO -

.
'

Keauaoil .8,50.0O , .:'
Pukoa 8,000.00
Labaina .. . . ; 150000,00 .

Miscellaneeua ,! ........ .. $57,128.84
Jload to Lahai-- '

aaluna. . .$2l,5()(.00 '

' Kapielaui. Park ' 61IH.84

Uhaiua ywauin 35,0OO.U0

Total Territorial Deferred $231,628.84
r DfR)d Ooonty Itama.-- '

County of Hawaii .

Ikirt Boads--i omitted at ,

.' the i request of ' tha .
' ' Supervisor $ 87.903.Bi.
County of Maui- - ......... 153,51)3.71
' Belt RoaiM-awaUl- ng tha

result of the jilebisvcite
and advice of Supervi-- '
ors ..... . $1 33,090.3 1 V- - '

N
'

Kala pip .Una, . . , ;

ditto . :. 503.40 ' "
Other Water :

Worka, ditto. , 80,000.00 ' y '

Total deferred eauuty items $241,497.26

Items Appropriated Not Naedsd,
The' work noted below has been rom-plete- d

and balances appropriated not
required!- . ,.;,..'
Territorial Item, ': : (

Waikaa Wharf , 1.07
Oirta Industrial School., , .39
Boys Industrial rkhool , 132.59

Total , ....... .V.. ..: $134.1)5
County Item. ' .'

Kwa Court Hoqs l)0'.'.7U .

Kamuela Water ' ; '

Work 30J.81 "'
Hilo Uuioa School '7.7s . '

Kawa tSchool . 134.05 '

Lahalna frVhool .. 425.00
i

- t ...... ,

, Total . ............. $1,823.34

.Grand Total $loU.3S

liIGlir L TAX FALLR

DE! 7ESTiLlATL

Govcnmidt Will Have Margin
Of Only rO.OOO.OOO Over Run-- .

ning Expenses Tor Year, ',

WASHINGTON. .Inn. .li. fA.so- -

ciatcd Press .by Fcderat Wlreles)
There will be, in the aeightjorhood of
thirty million dollars mora in the treas-
ury nt the end of the . present . 'bI
year thnn will be required to operate
the government.' ' ,

TLi. - K,:..a. 1. 1.is ru'i'iinyii whs mane snown
here yoeterdny with announcement by
Hecrctory of the .: Treasury McAdoo
ion. in" miiiiiiii-i- i income ror tne
fiscal yoar mill exceed the orilinary
expeasfs of the government hy about
thirty mill ina dollars.

Tk. I... ...... a '.V.t..V -- .

estimnted to be a source of mach in-

come, it is st u fed, will fh It fur below
anticipation. However, the customs
revenue will ba , twenty-on- e mi'Uou
dollars none than estimated. ' ' ,

--a.

CCUEGICl.SHIIRP.'tXI

1.1 C::.!PIEIE GH?.rI

There were no development yester
day as a retuilt of , tlis summary dis- -

ihiKsnl of K. H. UtacVable, former col
lector of the port. With Kaymer tshnrp
in full chnra or anairs in this impun- -

ant position, the routine work nt the
cue. to in hon-- e progressed aj i .. u i

noinuig nun imi'iiiuu.
The Hiiboniinates claim they a-- e Over

worked anil thnt the force ia not suftl- -

cieutly large to handle tl growuiu
needs' of th!j port. The desire was
freely exprri-xe- yesterday by the out-
side men that Kaymer Hharp be Hp;
pointed to the position of Collector per-

manently, ax he fully Knows the noedn
of tlio out.si In fore and would no doubt
see to i. that improvements, were mads
in the ilillerent departments. - .

J4r. Stackable was engaged yrst?rday
in renioviug hie personal effects from
the o 111 oe and attending to detail mat
ters with Mr. Hharp. He state! that
no further news had, come from the
department, but that a numl or of ca-
bles and wireless messages had been
sent by his friends to the treasury de-

partment rotonting against hi dismis-
sal ' What weight these protests woul 1

have he stated, that he did not know,
but he had no intention of leaving the
Territory just yet nnd would b on
hand if, anything happened..;., '.,.

Popular. Major, Formerly in Com

mand at Fprt.Buger, Secures'
4.!, Choipe petaU,oAMaainlancL

. Maj. E- - Timberluk, Coast, Artil
lery Corps, until three month sgo the
commanding ortlcer at. Fort Ruger, has
beeiv dotailed to1 fill, a vacancy in the

arterial) sterns Corps by recent, war
department, ordfra.--- The orders further
ilwrect that, on. the expiration of his
present lea Mt e, he proceed to
West 1 uint, reporting to the tuperm
teadunt of . th Military Academy as
Quartermaster and in charge of con
struc.tiou of.bew buildings and other
iiuiiroveiuent at that station. ) ' '

. Major Tiipbcrlake'a original, orders
directed him to proceed to tha
and useuwe roiuiuiiiid of Fort .11, G.
Wright, New, York. , The detail as uuar
tejiiimatef at West Point , is regarded
iu tUo Army as ouo of the choicest de
tails that au officer of tha (juajtermas
tr' Corps ean draw. ;. r i

For. several .yeaia. past th quarter'
master at the Military Academy has
bfiea an ofllcAV of Ihe grftda of lioilten
ftUt'eolon.,. . , , f.; , ,.

PIC1JI0 ATTENDED ;

' i BY LARGE CROWD
' .

' "

'. ,.., . f. -- . K; .'.
' On Thursday lust the annual picnic of

the Portuguese Evangelical Church Bun-- ,

day BcliooJ was held nt Peart City, says
O; Lusa, the Portuguese weekly in to
day 'a issue. ' About 825 poople took
part (a this pluasjng exenrsiou, among
them being Huu.lny children, pa
reut. and friuuda. '. '

Tha weather wo beautiful, and ath-- b

tie games aud a sumptuous lunch pre-

pared beforehand by the committees ap-
pointed for this purpose, contributed
toward Riving the excuraioniats a most

, Becapitulatioiv
Territarial Items, Presen .

Issue . ...:.....$" 737,.rH9.00
County Hehie, Present Is-

sue . .......i.. V 9,481.79
Deferred Territorial Item 231.62H.84
Deferred County Items., .;.

, 241,497.20

$1,22(M9(.bU
Items not required r l,rt.3U

Total ;.' .... . . . , . . . $1,222,150.28
Honolulu Water and Hewer .

Work , 210,894.00

Grand Total , . . . .' ... . . $ 1,433,050.9?

The Honolulu Water ' and Sewer
Works, having passed from the pusses-lio- n

of the Territory, a loun of
from the Territory to the County

would be of doubtful legality without
previous legislative action.

. I am of the opiniou that the author-
ity sought to borrow $1,430,000, (a suf-
ficient to covet th" intent of the legis-
lature., Kespcrtfully, - : '

, (Sgd.) U K. I INKIIAM, ' '

Governor of Hawaii.

TO CURE A COLO IX ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails' to cure.
E, W. Grove's signatura is on
rach box . ,.'

AJUSirclKiNKCtt. 6 Uula V V

l
;
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Major-Gener- Carter Pays High

(
Tribute ; to Marksmanship of
Sixty-eight- h and - 143d Com-

panies, Coast Artillery",' fa Pre-

senting Them witk Knox Trophy
; Eefor Regimeiit and Large

Crowd in Capitol Grounds. ; ' 1
"

' (From Saturday Advertiser.)
Martial muaio, prim officer, soldim- -

tramping or at rigid attention, noted
dignitaries, bevies of kandsomcly
gowned women, throngs of civilians,
all ja a military. atwoaphere-,th- ia was
the setting given yesterday morn.njr t
an Inspiring eeremeny at the Capitol
ground when Maj. Gem William IL
t arter, commander of the Hawaiian De-
partment, presented ta the (Sixty-eight- h

and Ouo Hundred and Forty-thir- d Com-
panies of the Coast Artillery, stationed
at Fort Kamthameha, the Knox trophy
for greatest efficiency In the Coast Ar-
tillery arm of the United State Army.
The presentation of the trophy by Gen-er-

Carter was made on behalf of the
Sons of tho Kovolution of Massachu-
setts, th donor of the massive and
elaborate bronza tablet. ti

Governor Pinkoam In Attendance.
General Curter made th ' presenta-

tion speech from the steps of the Cap-
itol, standing alongsidq the memorial,
which reposed on an easel in view of
all . arnvMiibled and draped with the
Stars and (Stripes. Surrounding Gen-er-

Carter oa the Capitol veranda were
Governor Pinljhaui and ataff, Llent, Col.
Charles B. Coojier and Capt. Jame IX
Dougherty of the national guard; Rear
Admiral B. T. lloore and aide, LljBU-tena-

Lsudoj General Davis, L. 8, A,
retired; Oeneral Super, N. G. H., re-
tired. General Carter was accompanied
by Maj. Arthur a. Conklin, chief of
staff; Lieut, Col. Archil aid Camp! ell,
department adjutant) Captain MahaOy
ana masse ana lieutenant Fillow and
Reardsn, personal aides. Brig. Gen. C.
K. Edwards wa represented by hi
chief aide, Lieut, Carey 8. Crockett,
acting brigade adjutant. '

- '

As General Carter rose from his chair
and walked hslf wsy down the Capitol
steps, h faced eight companies of the
Coast Artilltry, organized as a provi-
sional regiment of two bsttlions who
bad previously paraded about .the
grounds in excellent order, despite trees
and other obstacles, and formed in line
of niassts before the Capitol.. .

Col. William C. Eafferty, commander
of the roast defense oa Oahu, was in
command of th regiment, bis staff be-
ing Maj. M. A. De l4tney, ehief sur-
geon; Captains O. L. Hicks, F. W.
Phisterer, J. 8. 'Johnston inil f. M.
Hinkle. Maj. F. W. Coe commanded
the First battalion of the regiment,
which comprised the One Hundred and
Forty-third- , , Keventy-fifth- , Filtv-fitt- a

and Tenth Companies, - The Keood
Battalion was made up of the On
Hundred and Fourth, One Hundred and
Fifth, One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h

and Sixty-eight- Companies, teith Capt.
H. J. Hatch in command The regiment
comprised troop from Forts Kuger,
Deltussy, Armstrong and Kamehameha,

1 Praised by Gaaoral Carter.
In paying tribute to the. Sixty-eight-

aid One Hundred and Forty-thir- d Com.
panies, General Carter said in part:

"It i of exceeding comfort to the
Governor, tha office, of th Army and
all residents, of Oahu who depend on
the Army for protection in case of au
attack, that nt the mouth of Pearl Har-
bor are stationed the best marksmen
in tha United (States, and that means ia
the world. ,

'
, , ;

"Tbe target practice, of today be-
comes the battle action of tomorrow,.
It Utnien-o- f your type who have never
failed ta deliver what is expected ol
you and ' that made possible th great
advancement in gunnery i. tha ; last'twenty years both in the army aud
aavy, ." ,. ; - ; v"I have always been interested in
tho const artillery. It I not sa many
yeara ago that, the buliaa was general
that the coast artillery, could not be
made cBiciont a repelling force-Oa-

man told ui that so large ' fore
would be required that there would
not be lettera enough ia the alphabet.
I suggested tho use of numbers. Now,
an ellicieury and degre of marksman-
ship has Ixien reached that- - waa not
dreamed of twenty yeara ago and out
of your achievements baa grown "the
faith whkh has prompted th building
of greater guns and greater defenses,
for you hav show their value.? If an
cno(ny ever attacks these Islands w
knowr wet'eaw depend on , you. for' a
good showing.". : '

General Carter then went on to giv
praise also to the 1rst Field Artillery
which also captured the uational first
prize Su their arm of the service at
tba last target practice, ,

Eglmnt Ia 8vivd.
After the addsess vf Ceaeral Carter

the entire regiment passed ia general
review before tha, department com-
mander, marching in line of platoon
apd numbering about vea hundred
men, led by the Second Iufaatry band.
Though const defense forces and
mari'hing iit, handicap of tree and oth-
er , obstacles th regiment made (
splendid showing as Infantrymen.
Prior to the address ef General Carter,
Captain F, W. Hinkle, adjutant, pub-
lished the following general order to
the regiment: . .

" Headline Hers Coast ' Defenses of
Oahu, Fort Buger, U. T May 1, 1914.

'General Ordera. No. 8. ..

''The soast defense commander
takes pride and pleasure in announc-
ing to the command that the Knox
trophy for highest efficiency in roast
artillery target practice for the year

C Totter Faints

Fidht For Son

Mrs, Terys Roberts Loses Con.
ciouaneu When Judge Whit-

ney Decide BHter Legal Battle
for Child in Her Favor.' .. '

(From Pat u rd ay Advertiser.)
.Mrs. Terj Roberts wo yesterday

appointed by Judge Willian L. Whit-
ney as guardian of Iter little son, Job
Edward Huberts Jr., Attorney Joseph
Lightfeot appearing for th petition
Neither Koberta nor hi attorney, EiU
C. PetCTs, wer in court at tbe tiin. ?,

' While, Jmlg Whitney wa rendering
his decision Mrs. Roberts fell- - into
'prions fainting fit, it requiring about
an hour to bring the little woman to,
(She was nervous throughout th beard-
ing and the fainting spell is said U
have been induced through her hyster-
ical condition, ...

Miss Agnes Msynsrd, the probation
officer, worked over the, ncoooioti
woman for a considerable tim before
Mrs. Huberts regained eonscionsnt'ss.
Mi.' UoberU has been aeeompaaiail a
th frequent visit sa. hss made- - re-
cently to th court by a wotnan frient,
who i said to be a Christian scien-
tist and who yesterday, It Is said, re-
fused th administration of msdiciae te
the stricken woman, - , .''.,'Dr. Nathaniel B. Emerson wa tailed
hurriedly after Mr. Eobert was cas-rie-i

to Mis Maynard' office, but when
he saw tho effectual treatment Mis
Maynnrd was administering ta the pa-

tient he announced that his services
wer not required, since the. probation
officer had gone, about th caa ia quite
a professional manner.

... .- -:
Gloomy prophesies of Agitators
' Have Lost Their Force,' Says

Bradstreet'i Journal
',' Bradstreet's Journal of May 30 not
a falling oif et bask clearings for the
week of about ten pep cent from the
preceding week, but a gam of 4.6 per
cent over the same week last year and
a gain of 20 per cent over 1912. .

Favorable weather helped the retail
'and jobbing trade in wearing apparel
ami cotton goods. Higher prices for
sugar, wool amf wheat wer du to ur-
gent demand.

Cereal Oroya Ptamlaing.
Cereal crop arj reported in good

shape aad a large fruit crop is in siuht.
It i too wet for cotton in Texas and
to dry for tobaeeo in Tennessee and
Kentucky, and fos general crops in th
Boutneaxt, Tho large buniuesa in rail-
road history is predict.! for next au
tuiua. . Wheat export during May were
me aeeona .largest Tor ta year.

,: Agitator Silenced.
"idleness, has diminished In a marked

degree aa compared with tho winter
mouths, but there is considerably room
for additional improvement. In some
of the. leading iodustriea alow time
while, waiting for betterment to' eorae
is the rule.. However, lea loud talk Is
brard front agitators, who made the
situation af last winter etem to fee
warn tha it actually was, and just
not tbe absence of thAe. harangues
tends to develop tbe belief that inidoV'
went Is better than it really is-- What-
ever th change for the better, it is
largely due to seasonal eonditiona, pro
eiaeiy a th ldlunes . of ta winter
month was aeasonaj. though conceded
ly ia an opposite directiu aal mor
notworth)r ta the degre of, dullness
than in year of amoetb, s stained In-
dustrial operations. But with the ad
vent or higher temperature,
work ha improved, while . from th
faraiing region of the southweat come
argent can far helix to , garuar big
crops, ' . .

, rorelgners Answer Can. J'

"Perhaps foreign' born . laborerK
many or nom originally were peasant
farm worker, nre answering th calls.
If such la the, case a good deaj of th
surplus eommon labor available through,
out industrial districts, particularly in
the. iron, stM-- and coke making cen-
ters, will- - be temporarily absorbed by
husbandry. Thii the movement, ob
viously a healthy on, will tad U
keep aa overloaded market from being
liquidated through the ehanaela of low-
er wage. But- - if wages , remaia at
steady levels it ia prebabl that tho
now emplyd in msnufaoturing will
render more fUcleut service, th know-
ledge that there are mor seeker than
job being f itself remarkably influ-
ential ia adding to one's efficiency. Of
course tner is a numerous elasa that,
owing to domestle tie, cannot very well
migrato to the farms, and there still
ia another class who, will not go, these
being th kind that prefer, the cool
shades than hard work, in
nctiia, . .i ,' ',,.', ., ...

1913 ha been awarded to two com.
panuis of these coast defeases, tb
143rd, Captain Henry J. Hatch, Coast
Artillery Cprpa, commanding, aud th
8hth, Captaiq George A. Taylor, Coat
Artillery Corps, cqninnudiug. i .

'"lb trophy is tha gift of the So-
ciety Of the skins of th Revolution ia
the commonwealth of Massachusetts,
it ia awarded annually for high,ot

in target prat-ti- without ro
gard to caliber of guns or typ of arm-
ament, and it become the permanent
proiertgr of the.wiuuer.

"The competition between compan-
ies of th Coast Artillery for th hon-
or of first plan i keen but it 1 a
gent'Fou and fratorual rivalry, so that
all tak a just pride and participate
ia the creditable achievement of the
w organisations, : ,

"The Coast Defense rommandor
that the seal, persistence and

enthusiasm displayed will be emulated
by all lu th year 1914, and that the
high standard set can again be
reached by these aud other companies
in tha Coast Defense of Oahu.

"By order of Colonel Hafferty.
"FRANCIS M. HINKLE,

"Captain, Coast Artillery Corps, A-
djutant."' '

1 00,000 GIFT

IS ACCEPTED

DV DOflRD

Mary Castle Trust Donation of the
Old Kawaiahao Seminary Cite
in Heart of Honolulu Is Accept-

ed by the Hawaiian Board of
Missions.

(Frera, Saturday, Advertiser.)
The Mary Chstle Trust donation of

the old Kawaiahao rVminsry site to
tb Hawai ian. Board of Missions w;is
accepted by that organization yester
day. Thi property ha a frontage of
1.50 reet oa King street aud exien.li
through to Hotel atreet. It is one of
the most valuable holding In thnt p u t
of the lty. It la estimated to bo worth
about $100,000, .

Th Hawaiian Board of Mi union is
really an outgrowth from the early mis
sionary organization formed ly the mis-
sionary fathers and mothers. This so-
ciety 1 considering the erection ot a
memorial or the one hundredth anniver-
sary of the coming of tb early Chris-
tian missionary families to Hawaii, and
ad it ha been decided to erect a hsnd-som- a

horn for the Hawaiian Board, in
stead of following tho alteruative plan
woica na oeen suggested, that of ere

a brouz memorial statue In com-
memoration of th event.

Key. William B. Oleson stated venter- -

day that the centenary celebration in
1921 will be an elaborate affair, in
which all of the Christian eangregntious
Of the Territory will unite.
will be sent here from the New England
luomer lourches and lrom all 01 the
Pacific territory through which th., in
fiuenne ef th liuwaiiau
bodies has radiated for a huinlr d
yesrs. '

This Hawaiian missiottnrv centennial
of 1921 will be an international event,
and tk Hawaiian Board of .Jimoin
ia nsvr assured ot having an appru;iriatrf
headquarters in which to reet-i- and
entertain thuir euneourse of visitors.

Shamrock Strive for Honors CT
.', Southampton; Resolute

!;"; 'I Again Wins.

SOUTHAMPTON, England, June j:l.
(Associated Press-b- Federal Wire

less) Wjth indications of a clone rare
between the contenders' for the honors
f contesting with the United St.-it.--

for the Liptoit tup, tho yachts n...i.
rock 1 J I und Shamrock lV got or on
th course under favorabio rondii
here yesterday but the foutot prm,
a failure bocause of lluky weather.

Shamrock IV led duriug the first sec
enty minutea of the race and then I ,

came, becalmed and dropped fourteen
minutes behind the Hkainio. k 111. 'In..
Shamrock IV cleverly handled, w.-- re
eoveriug oa ber opponent, when i;
wind, again dropped aud both .l.iwer . prevented from finishing .

HANDY HOOK, New York, June 1 :

(Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) Corrected time show that tie'
cup defender Kesoluto won its nice,
against the Vanitie yesterday by six
minutes. Th Besolut covered the
thirty-mil- e triangular course in two
fours, eighteen minute and thirty uin.
seconds, The Defiance, disabled eaily
this week, is still on the ways under-
going repairs. The next rac Is to bo
held off Long Isluud Sound ou June Co.

OHiq DEMOCRAT AS
K

1 FRENCH AMBASSADOR

WASHINGTON, June 12. (Asso-
ciated Press by Fe.lerul Wireless)
Williant Uu Kharp of Klyria, Ohio, waa
today nominated by President Wilson
to succeed Myron T. Ilerrick as am-
bassador to France. .' (Sharp is a Dem-
ocrat, long .prominent in the party
and baa been. men. ui. u, .h liiht
three' congresses. . He is au attoniey
by profession but latef bueauie n niaii
ufacturer. ',;,'
'

. MISSING VESSEL SAFE.
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, Juno 12.

(Associated Press by Federal Win-lee- s)

The report that the government
vessel Moatmagiiy hud met dii.ii.iier
waa diasijiated today wheu the v.---- ,

was located. 8ho had beu uiinnn-f- or

a day and several steamers were
preparing to go in search for her.

..

BEDDING, California, , June 13.
(Assoeiatsd Press by Federal Wire!,,,,)

A column of black uiuke, twenty five
hundred feet in height, shot forth from
the new crater on Mount Lassen yester-
day. This is tho fourth eruption wnh-i- a

the past several duys. So far tlm
activity has not beeu accoiupauied bv
flames.
...'.-.- v ''

PARIS, France, June 12. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federul Wireless)
The new French cabinet ' existence
ha been tartliugly brief. On its liit
day the cabinet baa fallen over tint
compulsory military service question.
By a vote of 80t to 2ti2, showing un-
compromising support of the Sompiil.
sory system, the chamlwr of deputies
opposed the ministry,

. . .,

i VVBT 1Q1 NT, Juno
Presa ' by Federal Wireless)

Que hundred aud seven graduation '
graduates received didoiuus at the
(losing exeruises hold here yesterday.
Colonel Towusley ud Secretary of
War Garrison .spoke, William llol-romb- e

of Indiana was honor man ot
the class.



CALIFORNIANS CAPTURE
THREE GAMES STRAIGHT

!,
RESULT.

Fniversily nf ( nlifomm. . It)
St. Louis .' 5

Five tboutnnd people watched
I hi-- game. The Varsity havs now
wnn three game straight. The
rerord standsi Best Hawaii, 2 to

; Asshis, 8 to, 2; MU Louis, ID
1 o 5.

(From Man. lay Advertiser.)
Whin I "tn ji re Htavton called "plnj

bull" yesterday nfternoou at the Ath
li lli' l ark, the grandstand and bleach
er were packed to overflowing with
funs. It WD a glorious sight and al-

though those who went down to the
I aik expecting to see an exciting game
of ,;ill, were rather iliMij.poi nttvl, still
there were time when the fun ran fast
hint fiirioiia. All the same, it most be
aid that tlin game waa a ragged one

Hint anie nowhere near living tirxt clan
lor t beso Island.

St. Louis Band Furnishes Music,
Thi afternoon win a beautiful one

no. I the St. Louis College bsnd, under
tlin leadership of brother Francis,

lived during the intervals of the in(
i 'int;. There were many auto outside
!',.' grounds, sad the itreet csr were
crowded to the limit , with a holiday
bunch that aeemed to be dAetmined tolne aide and, on the n.aukpet down to Ivnkui atreet even if ev- -

j W(rft , ,ipr(
..r, .,., iu ... ui. vo .ur ru..".iiK

i ovinia ny one hhdii,
Ilayei Benched. '

''nptain Stayton and (ieorge Hruna
inniired the and barring an mi-pi- .

inciiient in the fifth inning of
i all went off well. Iu th'
I. lib inning Hayes , of the California

I
tuiin waa ordered off the field by I'm

BruiiH. The umpire railed ' Joy
Kile, at and Hayea, who waa
I narding the sack, made a remark that
titnii d Brimg to aend the player to the
bench.

Varsity Scores in First.
l!iht in the first inning the Varsity

anil they got two men home.
Young was up to but and he made
lirNt aafe ou a hit pat third. Dodaon
then eame up and laid down a bunt
toward flint. Joy chased the ball Snd
tried to kick it to Ureter, inatead of
picking it up. Dodaon was aafe a mile.
A, lair then sacrificed Young to third,
from where he eame borne on wild
pitch. Kubke went out when he akiod
one to reuter and Dodaon, after waiting
for the, bull to be caught, beat the
throw to the plate and scored the see-ou- d

run of the Coast bunch. '

Saints Score.
The Ha iota alao broke the ice in their

initial time to bat, anil they recorded
one botch. Zerbe started the stunt go-
ing, and be got to firat on an error of
fliurtstop. Aylett aocrificed Zerbe to
Kci'oiid then Ieviue bit one into
ccoud's hands. Joy waa hit by pitcher

and .went to firat. (iitken then, tried
to get Zerbe at third, but the throw
waa a bad oue ami Zerbe romiied home.
NwuiJ did nothing aud the inning

" ' " "rloaed. ,

; J ; ' Lucky Seventh. '

Tlie seventh started out with a ban
and the California us added three rum
to tljeir acore. Adair hit a scorcher to
Joy, .and the ball went paat like a bul-

let, i Deviue got the ball aud shot it
to finrt, where ,. the aphere wns not
xtopped, and so Aduir went to second
Kubke went out, pitcher to first, ami
Adair galloped along to thinly Hebaa-ti:'-D

hit paat short aud scored Adulr.
(ilauvilti oiade a hit and got to aee-ou-

, Dodge then eame up to bt with
Hehastian ou second, which he ' had
atoten, aud (ilunvilli renting on firat.
HAbaatiaa waa caught off his bnse. and
JMxIge bit a beautiful two logger to
left, which scored (Jianvilli. Oifkin
walloped out a teaiity that scored
lki.l nud waa out trying to reach sec
ond himself. Three runs and the score
10 to 15. There was uo other woring
un.l the game ended that way. The
detailed score follows; ;

"CALIF. AH R BHSTiro A E
I

rf-J- , 3 1 1 It 0 0 ,
(I

liod on, lb .4 2 1 1 10 0 0
Aduir, cf . . . .. . 3 t 2 0 1 ft 2

I.'ubhe. If . 3 II 0 0 0 0
e . 5 2 1 11 3 1

'iiinelli, ilb . . 5 0 II 2 2
uvea, L'b .. , , 0 1 v 1

ode, rf , . . . 0 0 0 0
it l.in, p 0 13 0

I hi bea, as . . . 0 0 2 2

'Totnla . . . .37 10 13 1 27 't
ST. I.OC1H AH R Hlf SB It) A K
V.ei be, if ......
A vl.'tt, rf
f vyinn, 3b . . ,

)oy, p
Swan, If "b . .

owau, aa . . . . 4 1

1'ieier, lb ... 8 1 1

.l.lllllMOU, If ... 0 0 0
human, e ... . 4 0

I im kley, c .. , . 3 4
.luii.ifii, "b-I- . 6 1

Total . ......38 5 7 3 27 18 7
iTTTt'T""- Huns 2 0 4 0 1 0 3 0 010

Hits 3 0 2 1 1 0 4.1 1- -13

M. I.ouis Riiiim 1 03010000 3
Hits 0 0 2 1 2 0 10 l 7

Summary Two base hit, Dodge; aae-iili.'- e

hits. Aylett 2, Aduir and Haves;
sMcriftc f) v, Kubke; hit ' by pitcher,
.'ov, llui lilev, Kubke, Dodue; bases on
bulls. rdT Joy 2. off (lifkiu 1; struck
nut, by Jnv'7. IT (iifkin lit wild
pit Joy, (iifkin. I' mid res, Htavton
sn.l Brims. Vcorer, W. T. Raposo. Tims
of game, two hours oue iniuuts.

"
, RESULT.

Fniversity of California lieat
Aa.ihia, score 0 to 2.

l"p till the eighth inning In the
YersityAsuhi tiall game yesterday
afternoon, it waa an exhibition of
ball plnying that pkiiscd everybody,
ami kept the fana guessing n" to how
the final Score would pan out. It was
au excellent contest up to tho eighth,
but, after that tho ncroidana aet came

ma'kai
Rjlle were

and

off and, when the Ciiliforniniis stopped
registering, no lean than four run had
been notched by the visitors. Those
ruii with the addition of two more
in the uinth, made the Vsrsity total
rl and, an their opponents made one tu

the first and one in the eighth, the
tally rrada ($ to 2.

" Fair Crowd.
. There waa a fair crowd present, for
a 'Saturday afternoon. .Many ball
farm cannot get away on ISatnruav af
ternoons ami the mnu.'igcmeui must
have bwn satisfied, with the turnout.
J be grandstand waa not filled but,
at! II, there waa a pood crowd lor an
elf day. The bleat hers Were filled on

a

, alt()i iu tlje park mid a treat
many outside. ;

Scribes Happy.
The park management hoa provided

for the press and the olliciul aeorer of
the, T.rif'!,1" fas,,iou- - The IKr,,,e"

"j"" tl'09 re now located
mint ft in ' ' in th firul- mim nf !

center1 section of the . gran.It and.
Kverything ia lovely now, and the
management has the thanks of ' the
ineu who write and acore the games.

First Ilc-oi-a Ban.
- The first home run to be made on

the . renovated Athletic l'ark, wan
acored yeaterday when l'orbes, of - the
Varsity team, lifted one over the left
field fence and after sending home
Dodge from third, trotted around the
bases amid eheera. . Thie happened io
the ninth, and that accounted for the'
two runs made in that inning, Dodge
had landed on third through a three-bagge- r

that be made. His wns a
beautiful wallop and oue man, Hayes,!
had fanned when Dodue did the stunt

'
j . First Score.

' The first scoring of the game waa'
done ia the firat inning when the
AsalTia tallied through the agency of
A ruki, who was brought home by
Moriyama when the bases were full.
The. Japanese should have scored at
least two funs in this inning, as the
bases were loaded when Moriyama
made his bit. Nishi,' who sprinted
from second, should bave kept going
after passing third baae. He,
however, muat have been- badly
coached, as he stopped balfwsy be-

tween third and home, and then began
the .old familiar stunt of dodging back
and forth ' till tagged. Nishi would
have scored so easily that thefiel.U'r
would bardly have bothered to send
the bnlf home to the plate.. ' It wns
hard luck, or else ' bad eonching, and
it cost the Asnhis at least oue rnu.

' Aaahis Second Bun. .

.The second run of the Asabis was
scored in the second half of the eighth
and again it was Arnki who made. the
run. It happened this' way: I'yeuo
was first to bat and be made first on
a bit to cetiteruVliL,- Arnki followed
and made firat while I'yeuo. waa wiped
out at second. Nishi then laid oue
out past snort and Araki advanced,
Kunsakl poptied oue lip to, left, and
then Yamaahiro cauie along with
timely hit and brought Aruki home.
Nishi went out at third.

uptaiu Vtaytou and Oeoge-- Uruns
il!nplred the fcftme iu a very satisfwtory
manlier. W.-- K.iposo handled the
acore book oud the other arrangements
were up The full detailed

'AB RBUSB POA K
Young, rf .. 5 II 1

Dodsou, If , a 1,
Aduir, cf , . . it i
Knbke, lib . . (i

Sebustisu, 0 4
(iitkeu, lb . II 13"
Hayea, ','b ,. . 0 1

Dodge, p ... a o
Foi bts, as . , o

Totals , ..... .33 0 7 II J7 12 1

AHA II I ; . AB H UK SB PO A
Araki, as .. ... , 2 0 il 2
Nisid, o . . . .' II ", 2' I) 12
Kurisaki, It ,. . . rt , U

Vaiiiacbiro, rf .
i T. Moi iyainu, (i
' . I yeuo, ct .. ,

Koineyu, lb
Mauiiyu, ah .
T. I've do, 2b

Totals,', .33 2 0 1 27 It J
by jnuings: '

(
s r

' '

Calif. Huns 0 0 0 0 O 0 4 2 fi

Hit 0 0 2 I 1 11 li 2 7
Asiihl Kims 1 0 tl ll (i ll 0 t 2

'; Hits 2 0 1 11 1 0fl2 (l

Huminary Home runs, Forbes; three
base hits. Dodge; hit by pitcher, Dod-sou- !

bas on iaifa, oil Morivauis 1,
off Dodge 2j struck out, by Moriyama
in, by 2; pasted balls, ilishi.
CiniiirCH, Ktn tou aiii) prnna. IfVorur. W.
T. baposo. 'imic of g.imc, one hour 41'
uunules. '

II VAIT.T

Good Horse Program Guaranteed
for July Fourth at Ka-hul-ui

Track.

Dave Meyer, the well known Mailt
business man and one'of the keenest
followers of the horse racing "game In
tho Territory, waa lu town the other
day. He sny that the horse that are
to compete on .Inly f ourth are arriv-
ing at the Kuhnlui tra.-- and that the
race meeting ahould be better than any
of the .at. t. . 'y r --y

Thrt old pacer, laui Jtov, At winding
up niielv, and he ia l'ing worked an
that, he will be at h'm top on the Konrth.
The trotting nud pacing races are ex-
pected to lie the moat excitini; of nianv
years, ileclnrea Mr. Meyer,

I hn track at Kaliulni in In pretty
fair tdinpe now, and it ia expected that
by the race day the courwe will lie
found na good, if not better, than ever
it wan. ,

I'rt pnrationa are being made for the
entertaining nf a big crowd of Hono-
lulu vialtora, and the lucky 'onea who
make the trip will have the time of
their live. The nanal ' arrangement
will be in vogue and the race will be
rtui on ti:n, an they were lat year
The ofliciiila lire deterniiued to have no
long.wnita between racea and thnt ia
what pleiisea the rncegoera. ..'..,

SSI LKGUE RESULTS

SAX I UAM ISCO, June 14. (Asso-

ciated I'resa by Kedernl Wireless)
'

The following were the results of the
ball games played yesterday: Sacra-
mento 3, Venice 2; Los Angeles 2, Ban
Kranciaco 1; 1'ortland ti, Oakland 2.

RAX FRANCISCO, June 13. (Asso
eiated Presa by Federal Virele-s- ) Ths
following are the results of the Coast
Lesgue ball game played yesterday:
San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 1; sec.ind
game San Francisco 3, Los Angeles 0.
Sacramento 1, Venice 0. second game
Venice 6, Sacramento 0. Portland 6,
Oakland 3j 'second game Portland 3,
Oakland 2.

St. Louis Team Defeats Brooklyn

in Sensational Straggle Score ;

Tied in Fifteenth. , ,

NEW YORK, June 13. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) It took
sixteen innings yesterday to decide the
game played by the St. Louis and
rtrooklya tesmv' The wore was 7-- at
the end of the fifteenth inning but, in
the sixteenth, the St. , Louis came
through with the necessary run.

The following are the results of
games in tbe National and American
Lenguea: '

. , National League.
At New.

'
York Chicago 7, New York

ft. .' ,; :
At IHoston Bostoa S, Pittsburgh S.
At Philadelphia ' I'hiladelphia. 5,

Cincinnati 1. '

At ltrooklynSt. ' Louis 8, Brooklyn
7, (sixteen innings.)

Ajnorican League.

At (liicago Washington 5, Chicago
0.. V . ..

At St. Loiris St. .' Ixniis 8, New
York 3. :..

At' Detroit Detroit I, Boston 0.
At Clovelutid Philadelphia 0, Cleve-

land 1. , ,, ;., '; ' ;

' NEW YORK, June 15. (Aasocialed
Press by Federal Wirtdeaa) The

are the results of the ball games
played yesterday iu . the Atneri an
league:

At Clevelaud Cleveland 4, Washing-
ton 0, , ,

At (hicago Philadelphia 9, Chi-

cago s. , ' :

At Detroit-Detr- oit S, New York 1.
At St. Louis Boston 10, Rt. Irfiuis 1.

JOE BENZ ANXIOUS TO ;

ADOPT BABY PITCHER

1' t'lIICAO'i, June 2. Joe Bcutz, pitclt
er of the Chicago American League
Cluhj looked' over the children in thfl
Municipal Court today, seeking to adopt

baby. v - ' '
.

'l want a good, sturdy boy with the
tight kind of arms,'' be siii.

The clerk promised to look out for a
boy to salt Bona' requirements. Bens
was married here this spring after a
Uur of the world made by the New
link Nationals ami ( hii-ac- Americans.

The ORIGINAL
Acts like Charm In

DIARRHOEA, and l

the only Spaclfle In

CHOLERA Snd
'

DYSENTERY.

Jo1 In IIuiiIm bv all Chml-- i
PrikM 'S 1li. 4(6..... '. -

I'.
4

4:

Drj.CoIlis Brovno'j

Honolular.s Defeated Columbia
Nine Ccouts After Some

cf r layers. ,

NEW VOKK, June 1. The I'tay of
the n baseball team of Hono
lulu, which Colombia Satur
dny aftei noon, hhs a great surprise to
follower of baseball, who did not fig

lire that the Celi-s- t inla would have lunch
rbniice wilh a t vnnf of the calibre of
tl. Morningiide Heights boyn. An tin
prejiuliced observer of the game be
tweeu the to teams could easily sec
tlist the Chinexn from the Hawaiian Isl
ands surpassed their opponents in ev-
ery department, of the game.

The record uf the season of the Chi-
ps speaks louder than Sny words ot
praiso iu their behalf. The tenin ar-

rived in this country the latter part ot
February, and sincu arriving have piny
ed sixty-fou- r emues in all part of the
t'nited States, of this Dumber they
have won foity-five- lost seventeen aud
lied two, a record of which Buy Amer-
ican collcgo team might feel proud.

Have Made Great Record.
These guinea were played under great

difficulties, ou strange grounds and lu a
section of the country where there was
a feeling nuinst the race; but in ev-
ery esse the Chinese wen the admira-
tion of the spectators for the clean,
nappy way iu which they handled

themselves on the playing Held, lu the
game against Columbia Apsu, who
pitched, striking out ten of his oppo-
nents, allowed seven scattered hits end
did not issue a single base ou bulls.
Me went into the box with a sore arm
from the eUceta of a hard game he
pitched on' Thursday in West Virginia.
Friday the team played in Pittsburgh
and arrived in New York late after a
hot night's ride in a! sleeper.

i Sconts After Several Players. '

On the ten,:) are several players of
exceptional ubiliiy, and during the ear-I- v

spring while piaying iu the Middle
West scouts from the American Asso-
ciation inade'olfcis for some of the
players, but all have agreed not to piny
professional bull. ' En Sue, who plays
center field, has a record of playing
two consecutive seasons without an er-

ror. That this is no ,fluky record, was
demonstrated by two catches he made
Saturday. Cue was a long fly be pulled
down over his left shoulder after a run
of twenty yards. Had the bull passed
him it would have been an easy home
run, aa the runner was on second baae
before the ball was caught. In the
fifth inning be made a pretty shoestring
catch of a ball that looked like a sure
Texas leaguer. , i ' "

The Ty Cobb of the team.ts Kan Tin,
the star catcher, who. plays third base
when he is not catching. The St. Paul
Club made him a splendid offer to Join
their ranks, which he refused. He is
heavy hitter, a daring and fast base
runner, aud on third Jooks like the boat
third baseman seen on a college team
since the days of the late Al Storke.
There are only fourteen players with
the team of whom four are pitchers.
There are two catchers. Foster, one of
the pitchers, is the heavy hitter of the
club and. plays left field when not in
tho box. Akuna the first baseman sud
captain of the team, is another star and
does not look unlike Study Mclunie in
the way he rovers the bug. An amaz-
ing part of the play of the Chinese is
that they picked up the game them-
selves and have 'never had coach.
They are familiar with all the common
baseball expressions and when on the
couching lines perform all the regular
stunts done by big league players. Part
of the time they coach the base runner
in English, but in the beat of the ex
citement turn to their native language
to expreis their desires.' '

Captain Aksna is highly pleased with
the ,treatment afforded the team by the
American colleges, but says that they
encountered some tough umpiring when
they played some of the league, teams
in the West. An insight into the know- -

edge of the game ployed by the (hi
nese was demonstrated against Col urn
Ida when the umpire called a bad
strike. A substitute sitting on the beucii
turned sad said with the slightest tn
llection to his speech, "The umps
missed that one."

J DAVIS CUP MATCHES.
' NEW YORK, June l.-- The challen
mutches for the Davis intemat iotml ten-
nis challenge cup were today awarded
to the West Side Tennis Club at Forest
Hills, Long Island, 'lbs final round be
twren the challenging nations will be
pluyed at Longwood, Boston.

- s I It

and ONLY GENUT
Checks and arrests

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The test Ksmodjr known toe ' '

COUGHS, C0LD3,

. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I Sols Manuboturcrs.
1. T. Dsfost, Lm, Leudon, S.E.

.''".?.,' A'5 IfS?l" "

Th Vtiy faMiavtl In NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHIUMATlbas.
tamlMliK Heal Tsstlawajr aaaoapaaiM mm soum. -

27.

'I IN

A IIUrlDllUD YL v' i .. ...
Ty C'.'.jt. feoige f'ieuiicnl-C- i iT, U.

(Keiv who watched the colors nf llswuii sink in tl.e unveiling m .mmoiii.-- i

fbont the renovated mid bi ijlit stutoc of K s in.h!i m. ji v'-- . .m v mm n

ing could lme renliyed tliut thnt ptiyust monsn-- v;is inl 'r icwcd the even-in-

bcfoie by no bs a ) eKoun than the I'oct Laureate of the 1 nile.l Htntei
Army, ( Hptaln (leorc en i berg. That such wns (lie however, Is nt
tested to by tho Army Hurd himself, Captain Steiinenbetir eiiiiiiur the fed
lowinir lines concerning the oei'iision, which he read Inter belore lhi assembled
ineinbership of the I'licilic ( lob.)

'Twiis the tragic hour of midnight In the stately palace ground,
lloliolubi sweetly slumbered; not a solitnrv sound
.larred upon tho tropic silliness as 1 paused and took my stninl .

lacing old KamehnmehA where With kindly outstretched tinnd
He stood gazing down upon Ine, while the moonlight ralin and clear
Fell in floods of silv'ry splendor on his golden crest and spear.
And I wondered as 1 stood there what Kamehamcha thought
Of the grcBt and nnj'hty changes that a hundred years had brought.
1 wondered what he'd tell us could his lips but speak again, .

Making known his straight opinion of the ways of modern men-- Till,

obse-Mxe- by curioiitv, there seemed no second choice
And I broke the midnight silence in a frightened, quaking voice:
'HI Mighty King!" I ventured; "a plain mortal fain Would know . i

If this land were very different a hundred years ago.
'Was Honolulu righteous tlienf waa everything the snuief '
Did you try to put the lid on if a bunch of soldiers enrnef
Were your streets m smooth as onrst was the work on them ss slow!
Did gral t. rs pliii k 't coin from yon a hundred years Bgol '

Did you go on midnight .joy rides! were the married men such flirts! '"
Did your women carry poodle dogs snd dress in hobble skirts!'
Did they drink A. B. ('. cocktails till they'd gathered up a jag!
Did they go to cnddlo parties! did they ever ibinco the rag! -

Is it true you were an orntor, and fond of books and art!
And did poetry and music find response within your heart! 1

Did yon amble o'er the golf links with a wnr club In your, hand
(living vent to sundry enss-word- s as your club tore up the strand!
Did you have Progressive parties! were you wise to sll the tricks
That our people use to get ths votes in modern political '

And if s limn assaulted you, impelled by angry whim, "

And smote you on the optic did you pull a gun on him !"'
1 paused and gaxed on that brave face beneath the gleaming spear
And saw in those heroic eyes the tight of life appear;
And suddenly a kingly voice the tropic silence broke ;

And the pulin trees bent to listen as Ksmehnmeha spoke: '

"My son," the royal accents ran, "my day snd age were slow;
Still, sundry joy rides I recall a hundred veers sgo;
We piled the dead and wounded up aa modern joy rides do, - -

But we didn't gn in gns machines we took the war canoe. '

With human skulls I psved my streets Bnd line.L each public way,
And, believe me, they were smoother than the streeta you have today!
My loyal subjects built them over mountain, hill, and valley;
But if they tried the game of graft 1 kicked 'em off the Pali.
My tonus were free and open not for us the modern lid ,

And though our ladies guz.led boose, the women never did.
i They didn't cinch their ankles up as modern femalea do :

Our horses wore the hobbles; women wore the holoku.
They carried dogs to luniia where they sold them by the pound,
But' never wasted love on them if men were to be found. '

This modern dance you call the rag 'twould pain me to discuss
We danced the pbiin obi hula that wss bad enough for us.
I never pulled a gun on men who, made swipe at me,
But with a polished hardwood spear I pinned 'em to tree.'
The game of golf I little liked; but, though I was a scrub, '

If I couldn't beat your General I'd masticate my clubl
! And orstors! we had them; their lungs wers good and strong; .

In lengthy discourse they were wont to swsy the dusky throng; ..

But, son, that Admiral of yours has got us best to death,
For, while we wore some tnlkeis, ws would POMETIMKS pause for bresth.
Progressive politiea for met 1 loved it from my birth;
And if I'd had Jack AtHinson I wonld have owned the earth. ..

And if I were Rex Carter now I tell you for a fact , :

I'd strike out and find a river thongh I perished in the act! -

True poetry I revelled in; to mo 'twas breath of life;
It soothed me when 1 sank to rest; it nerved my arm for strife;
But if a would-b- e ioet showed himself in my domain
I bitched wild horses to his beefand tort the wretch ia twain!". ...
I tarried not to hear the rest, but, pryiug loose my feet,. .

And bounding o'er the iron fence up ths street;
And making tracks ten feet apart, as one pursued by death,
Ran clear to 8chofiel4 Barracks ere I paused to draw a breath...

Walter Grace Wim Seventy-liv- e

YarcU Contest rI.Ien Selected -

for Coast Trip. '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
At sieclal meeting of the board

of directors of the Healani Club held
yesterdayvnioroiug, it wns decided, by

unanimous vote, to send llealaui
swimming team to the Coast for the
swimming meet of July Fourth, St
the Hutro Baths, Ban Franuiaco. Tbia
actiou was almost forced on them by
the withdrawal of the Bui Naiu, Club
from the previous arrangements by
which mixed team, chosen entirely
on its merits, was to have been sent.

Win or lose, the Healani CJub were
willing to stand by this arrangement
of sending only the beat men, who
would surely have . made things hum
in contest with the creek mainlamlera,
but, as it is, tbey hnve now decided to
go ahead and give their young and
coming swimmers every encouragement,
and to foster the port in every pos
sible way. i

A special seventy-five- ' yards' race
was beld yesterday, morning at the
Atukea Hlip, for the purpose of select
ing the men to represent the club at
the Coast meet. ' The following meu
started at the crack of the pistol: Wal
ter Grace,, Frank Kruger, "Stubby"
Kruger aud f Allan Cunha. All the
men got off well at the start, 'and soon
"Stubby" Kruger drew away in the
lead, with the other men holding close
to him. At about fifty yards, Grace
showed marvelous burst of speed,
and draw away, from the field, finish-
ing well ahead,' with "Stubby"
Kruger in aecoud.plaee, Frank Krugflr
was third- aud ' Allan Cuuha fourth,
it was as pretty a race as bss been
witnessed for a long time in local wa-

ters, and the many spectators were
well rewarded for their attendance,'

The result of this race assures that,
besides Ueorge Cunha, from the Hea-
ls n is there will be to represent the
club, also Walter Grace and "Stubby"
Kruger; As Allan Cunha goes to the
Coast in any .event, he will make a
fourth nisi) lor the' teom. '

s ' .
It was reported' early yesterday af-

ternoon that Chief Justice A. U. M.

Robertson had informed Attorney Eu-
gene Murphy, before the latter 's re-
turn to b.s borne nt Wailuku, Maui,
that there was nothing to bo taken up
In regqnl to the charges made by Mr.
Murphy against Judge Belden B.
Kingsbury of the Maui circuit court.
Thia means that the charges against
the Valley Islaud jurist bave beea
dropped by the supreme court, where
they were filed early this week.

Before returuiug to bis home, Attor-
ney Murphy stated that he was going
to arrange bis business affairs, after
which he would go to Washington by
the steamer Bonoma due to leave Ho-

nolulu next " Friday. Mr. Murphy
states that he intends to press his
charges agaiust the Maui judge with
the department of justice and that he
will not rest until be guts Judge
Kingsbury's "goat," whatever the
thing may be. , ; '

Rich and Poor Come Together to

upport Host Pop- -

rnlar Cport
i

Baseball is mere than the country's
losding sport. It bas grown from an
uncertain existence in ramshackle parks
to an immense business institution, says
the Los1 Angeles Times.-

This has been a natural evolution..
With the growth of the game as ft pop-

ular sport, it has attracted better
class of patrons ' and ' these bave de-

manded more for their money.
- This has been met by bigger and bet

ter parks, fastes and better baseball
and the payment' of salaries that at-

tract the highest type of athletes into
the game as a profession. .

Vithal, it has - remained ft popular
pastime, kept within the reach of the
poor man.' The ball park, ia one place
where the horny-hande- son ot toil can
rub elbows with the nobility, and do so

with Impunity. It is the melting pot,
where caste and creed are merged iuto
one passion a bslf-insan- e desire to see
the home team win. -

The ball park is one of the few places
in the civilised world where a diguilied
citizen ran yell and rave without get
ting named up berore tne innacy com
mission. , i . '

malnlain l)iAi, 4'safalv VnliJta' '
costs a vast amouut of money much
nore than the general run of people
opine, -

In cold figures, tbe Coast lesgue muU
take in approximately 400,01)0 in a
season, before it can begin to figure on
a It takes a large number of
two-bi- t pieces to compile a sum of that
magnitude.

Aside from the original expenditure
for narks, players and franchises, sal
srv is the largest item of expense.

Ths total salary roll of tbe league
is now approximately $40,0110 a month.

Car fare also is some item, especially
in a league use this, spraddled out aa
it fa from Los Angeles to Portland.
'Lftit season the league paid $22,000

to tbe railroads. - This was for trans
portation alone, and did not include the
expense or bertna and dining car fare
This year the expense will b material
ly greater, as the schedule - keeps' tbe
clubs flitting hither and thither most of
the time,

Ground rent In the different towns
runs from $250 to $500 a week.

Then there is tbe item of feeding
and looping the players away from
borne. The club management Stands
this expense when tbe .teams are on the
rond, Ihe daily .exponas of room and
eats, for club when It Is traveling
averages $3.25 per day for each player,

ad every club is on the road fifteen
week during tbe seusou, '

-
SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Diarrhoea is always more or less pre-
valent duriuv this weather. Be rrenur
ed for it. ( ham,berlain-'- e Cotie, Cholan
end Diarrhoea Remedy is prompt aud
effectual. It rauHlways be depended
upon. For sale by l dealers, Benson,
Smith Co., Ltd., agents for HavsU.

TiT ) 7e
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ROTATION
One step in mnint lining the fertility

of tlin bin,) is rotiitiiui of crop-i- Fer-
tilizers piny an iiiij.cn t int part iu rota-
tion in connection wilh covr or s

crops. You can grow your or-
ganic nitrogen as cheap ss yon can boy
it, snd improve the mechanical condi-
tion of your soil in the bargain. It
takes fertilizer to do it propeily and
proper rotations are advantageous as

"

well as profitable to the grower.

Pscina Cu:n3 C Fcr::::z:r Co
Honolulu and Kilo, Hawaii
HAN FRANCISCO, CAI,.

r n niuini
Uillloy If tU L.iL.il
"EMPRCSa LINE OF HTF.AMKKtt"

FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .
via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route of the World

in connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- Royal Mail Line

For tickets and ganeral inforoiatlos
IT'7 "

TKEO.II. DAVIES& Cl, LTD
' General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castlo Ct Coo!o Co., Ltd
ll..l..l T II

Ce.ntwsfec-jc'- Mere V"fe.

Z:izt FcCtcrs

Ewa Plantation Co. .

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
. Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louie. ,

Blake Steam Pnmpr.
Western's Centrifugala.

i Babcoek it Wilcox Boilers,
, Green's Fuel Kconomlssr.

Marsh Steam Pump. .

Mstson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Cs.

' Kohala Sugar Co. 1
1

. , ;

S ) -- '

Dank or Hawaii
IJMITED. .' ,

Incorporated Under the Lowe of the
Territory' of Hawaii.

m a m v- - r rt a yitiw a r anna nnn nv ..

SURPLUS ... . 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157.59X92

' ' - . OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke ......President
K. 1). Teuney Vice President
F. B. Damon...... . ..... .Cashier
O. .0. Fuller..; ..Assistant Cashier'
R. MeOorristou.,. ....Assistant Cashier

TlIRRCTOKS: C. H. Cooke. K. I.
A. Jr., E. F. Bishop,Tenney, Iwis,..... . , . n..t ..t w, Maciariane, 4, v. w n.iirm

O. II. Atherton, Geo. I'. Carter, F. B. ,.

Damon, F. C. Athertou, K A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND BAVINU3

Strict attention giveu to all tranchce
or MllUKIIlg. . r '

'

JUDD BLDO., FoliT BT.

SUOAR FACTORS, BinPPINa AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

' INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Wsialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,

Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd,
"

, Kohala Sogar Company,' .

VVahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron. WorM cf St. Louis,
Babcoek ft Wilcox Compa,ny,

Greens Fuel Econon.lzer Company,
Chas. C. Moore & Co., Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Klsen Ksisha

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU inON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order. '..', Adv..

BEAT HIS WIFE.
Alex Anna, a resident of the (). K.

block Iu Iwilel, beat bis wife on the
head with a ' ir of shoes yeelerday
afternoon, according to Officer ,T. Perry,
who placed the offender under arrest.
His wife was sent to the Queen's Hos-

pital, where it was fouud that she wss
suffering from several scalp wounds,

...Annie Porker, a resident of Bishop

lane and Nuuanu street, complained to.
l oi.tsin Kamshu vesterday afternoon
that ber husband bad beaten her

Iv about the bead with a till can.
The woman stated that she did not
care to have ber husband placen under
arrest but asked to have her husbaud

ilmnuiuViAtl bv lh DolicA that audi" "j "
tactics as his were not recognized, in
polite society. Ttta woman was sent
to the Onceu's Hoiuntul to: have ber
Injuries dreased. ',


